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TUHE PACKARD ELECTRIC CO.
L!ITED)

0F ST. CA&TEARDiES ONT.

MAKERS 0F

Lampe and

SoLit AortiTs FOR

SCHEEFFER METERSI

- The

I"Modern
I Shoe
*Factory"

[is 
beng enlarged 

to meet 
the

J. 9& T. BELL
and "' HAGAR"

Fine Foot wear.

Baliing
SPowderg

"SAILOR BOY" yI , J, 1, 5 lb. tin.

* 1 PERKINS, INCE & CO. ~
* 1 al.nd 43 Front Street BustO NT

FrIRE-IPROOF
GLASS WINDOWS.

Thcy give absolute settrîty-relistîng
intense tie heut, as weil as the action of
water.

Arrangd te onzwh titis "fusible link'
attacimnt chy close at lock automatie-
ally if n Lire oceurs-s ,mo'eets the Iink-
tises giving coniplete and perfect protection.

Thtis "wired gls'am g h it as

freely a'. plain gl.ss ra, e . ornentLai
e et, and grcatly lessens insurance
rates..

Full information if you write

MIETALLIO ROOFINO 00.,ý
Whols,d te f.s L#Iw8TED.

TronoNTO, CANADA.

RICE LEWIS & SON
Aaici B. Ls, Wbolesale and
4%. BURDE=t?; LE Rtail

Sheif and
lieavy

HARDWAREP
o 13B A R os oe

Iron an d Steel
Wrought Iron Pipe
and Fittinge

ýTORONTO -Ont,

rd,
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Eatablished. 1817.
Incorporated by Act cf Parliainent

B AN K 0F CrPiliP Fond .. . $1.000.00OM O NTREAucditlded Frofits.. 5004Û
MONTREALHEAD OFFICE:

MONTREZAL
Board of Directora:

RT. HOI;. LORD BTEATUCW.>. AND MOUNT ROYAL, (î.C.M.G., President.
HoN. G. AL DRtuMMON». Vite-Fresldent.

A.T P =noEq. Edw. B. Greenshlelds, Ss. it Wia C. Macdocald
R. B.augsE A.F e i Es R. G.Rid, Es. James Ros, Esq.

£.SB. CLOÛTS. General Manager. shý
A. MACwicnI, Chie! Inspector andSBupI. cfBrnhs

W. a. OLOURTO. enh.cfBad Returus. F. W. TAYLOR, Asa't Ins. JAM. AIRD. $eM
MeLNANUIS IF CANADA. MorTaEAL-H. V. Meredfith. Manager.

Ontario Outarlio-Con. QUebec Manitoba &N W
Almonte Loudon Montreai Winnipeg Ma

Beiloille tlw West End Br. 21 b erl
Brantford erhSeigneurs St. Îehdge, Ails.
Brookvmle Peterborc Pt. Bt. Charles Regica. Aa a
Chatham Pieton Quebec flifjij COL
Cornwall Sarli Loivz0 e'@.Gocp
Deseronto Strafford

port William St. Mary's Chatham, F. B. Nelson
Coderîch TrnoFredericton N. B. New Dienver

Ou T Veoynge st. Bir. Monton, N'.B. New Weatminster
th ton Wallaeburg Bt. John, F.B.ý Roswiand

AmherV.B. Vancuver
î: Vernon

Jy:bn88, Victoria
.nuwrouiLAIrD-St Joms fld.-Baink of Montresi.

Lis GRazT BRtrI!AI» onc-Bank cf Montreel. 22 Abehurcis Lace, E.
Ai XawnDE LAite Manager.

lix TEE TJ2OWED STATES-FOw VotA-R. Y. Reb'den and J. M. Greate, agents, 59 Wall St.
Chlcago-ak of Mont"ea, J. W. fisC. O'Grady Mage.

BAximKR ms GREAT BItITAIN-London-Thl ak cf' nand». Tise Union Bank of
London. The London and Westminster BILA Tho National Provbncial Bank o!
England. Liverpool-The Bank cf Ltvero1, Limite. Beotiand-Tise British Lines
Company Bank and Branches.

RARE ERS liq TUE 'UNITED) BTATECS-New York-Thse National City BenA. TheBOMen c
Ne, ForA, N.B.A. National B3ank cf Commerce lu New York. Boston-TiseMer-
chances National Bank. J.M. Moors ACc. Bfinfalo-The Marine Bank, Buffalo,
Son Frelaco-The Firit National tfank. Thse Amglo-Callforlait Bank.

THE 
HEM, OFFC,

ICANADIAN BN OOT

0F COMMERCE \ Paid.up Capital- s,OOeOOO

DIRECTORS:
BON. O. A. Ccx, Fresient. BZZTe Ku.OOUR Est., Vce-Pesient.

Jas Crathemn, Eut W. B. Hamilton. Esq. Matthiew megat, EFm.
John Ho"uKin ,x.. LE.D. A Wý F~lla.elIe, Esq.

W.B.h ,E s.. A IG -Eaq
BILB WALKF.R, Goneral M .H. P 1 Ast. Clameral Manager

A. IL Ireland Chief Ina Su en~tendent of Branches.
MIANaÈ"E OrTHEm I CANADA

Ontarlo:»
Âg fresden Ottawa Sîmce

arre nds Paria Btratford
BeltDea funlle ParkhilI Strathroy

Unit eterboro Toronto
Fort Franceoot er Toronto Junction

Brantford Oodericis Bt. Cahanos Waflktrtoc

(le 1  
Sarla WalkervM]e

X a $ui fite. marie Waterloo
Lenden sestortis Windsor

M Wlnulpeg Atmi Grteepwood New Westminster
Tk. Diatit Cranbrook Kamop Fisn Bun

Dawa=n White HRsme Fercite Naam Rossand Vancouver
]En Great Britabe, Victoria

London, 6(i Lombard St., KO. S. Cameron Alexander, Manager.
lu the. Unlted etatos:

New York. Ban Francisc Cal Portland Ore. Seatle, Wash. Sra y Alaska.
BankeTu lu Great Writadn-The 1àacA cf Sootami~, London; Ida Bank,

Ljimited; Smith, Payne &B mtbs London.
CORUeaiPONIEB ABROAD:

FRAucE-CtedtLyoncalakjarts; Messrs. Lezard, Frerres A&Cie.. Paria. GERMARÇY-
Deuteheank ROLAND WotoMatubapBELoiVE -Mese. J.

Matthien A FlaBrussls MeXi. WEFr INDIES-BanAno
ofNtovaSBoa. sKingaton, Jamalos;ý Colonial ]BacA nS ranches. BERMUDýA-BanA cf
Bermuda, Hamilton. BOUTE ANticA-Btih Benk c! Bouth America; London aud
Brazilisii Bank. IeNtU, OxIAt ANtD JAPAMi-Tbe Chi~rtered Bank of IudiA, Austra

-aSChina. BlE TIÀSadt ahe etsArcLmtd[akc fia
LInsEd. AVOTEALA AND) NEW ZsAweND-Unlo Bank of Austral LimiteS; Menk of

Ausètraleal. HoNoLVLU-Finst National Bank o! Hawaii; Mlahcp à

T M E M ERClIANTS Pest'..............a6,o

BANK 0F CANADA MONTREOMM,

AltlEw ÀLI, Ey. Pmesident. tr3MCEEEEa. leFelet
JonaiienHodgon lse. JohnCass.R. H.LotgAiaEq

GEORGE AGE Generai Manager HO.FBIIE. Joint (loeramlMlanaer
B. F HEDElf $utcf B3ranchesl.

Brancein 121 tarto
Aeban Elora Ringston CeAvilIe Stratford

Alvinaton (Ielt Lýeareingln ottava Bt Thomas
Ath.-s Gýaanque London Owen BoucS Tilbury
Beleville Hamilton Loean Pariad&e oot

Berlin Hanover Iterkdale Ferth Walk.ettn
Berampton Hespeler MilSlna Prescott afr

Chfi KM*criule Nanee Ren frewWi

Edmnto, IlaStcOMedicine Bat. Neepawa, Portage La

-New York Agency, 63 and 65 Wall Bt. T. E. Morrett, Acting

Brnxis-Loidon, Glassgow, Edinburgh and othet points. Thea

D STA.Taaý-eW York, Ainericea Exohange National Menh;
loual Bank; ChicagoAgents, Nortiseru Trusts Co.; St. l'nul,

uk; l:trit, Firât Neatia Banh; Buffalo, l'suh of lutslo:

erchant3sBank of Halifax.
î EW BRuwRviwcK-Bank of Nova Beotia and Iderchants Meuh of

-Bank of Britias Columebia.
sinone tranaacted.
id. avallable i China. Japan sud other fore

t
is coutrieý

Establishcd in z836.
Incorporated by Royal Ch;as..

ter in x84o.

BANK 0F BRITISH
NUK~in AMEKWA I utes,

__________________________E.C.

Païd-up Gapital ................t..... ngM
Relgerve Fund .............. -.......... 350A00

COURT 0F DIRECTORS:
J. H. Brodie. Richard H. Glyn. Ueo. Ui Whalmac.
John James Cater. E. A. Hoato. Fredorle Luhisock.
Gaspard Farter.' H. J. B. Rondall. Henry R. Ferrer,

A. G. WALLIR, Bwertar.
Hoad OMce lu Canad.o,-St James Street, NOItral

H. &nIEEMAI, General Manager. J. ELMSLY, Inspectiez.

e RANCHES IN CANADA:
London. Ottawa. Bydbey, Cape Breton. Rowsian, BC.
Brantford. Meuntre. Winmipeg) an. Vancouver, B.O.

Hamuilu. Qoe Brandon, Mac. Victoria, B.C.
Toronto. S.Jh, F.B. Asherotl, B.C. Am O

MlSland. Fr'ederitoun N 13 flreenwood, B.C. fi Monéity (Yukon is
Kingston. usifiai, N.41. Kaso, K..

])rafts 03% soutii Afttea uiay b. obtelmed at the. Balik% IranCli.l
AGECNCIES IMX liE UNItTE» STATE Ete.

Now York--M Wall Stteet-W. Lawaon A J. C. We"s, Agents.
Sn FrelBeo-i24 Sansome Street-H. M. J. MeMichaei aud J E. AmbrOse, Agents

Locd,' Bankers-The Bankcof England, Messrs. Glyn A COct

. Notice is- herchy given that a divîdcnd, of 2>6 pet cent. upon the capital stock of
tisis Institution isas heen declared for thse curr'eut quarter, hei n eta tihe rate of ter,

pcr cent, pet anmume, and tisat tise samne will be payable et tise Banking House in
i#i City on and aftcrt

S Thursday the first day of August next
Tise trainsfer books vil be closed fromi tise âoti lu the 351 July cest, both days

inclusive. By order of tise Board.
T. (1. BROUGII,

Toroutç, Junc 2 6th, ugoi. Gercral Manager.

THE STANDARD
BANK 0F CANADA

»IREOTOR8
W. F. COFAYR Premldent .1

W. F. Allen~ Froil. Wyl .J SmSil

Als Crslg 13igliton Chathame B
BQm,.antilie Brussels Coîborue E

Bradford Campbellfonl luarbaul M4
Brantford Cannlngtca Forest

BANEE
xv.w VsRng-ImDcttetmat)du Traderx' National

Capital PaÀd-.p .... .. oo
Rosette Fund ... 75

TORON'

T. M. Wood Jas. i

isto. PerkSqlc, Tnront
9ton Picton
halm Richmond BIll

mtourvlie

T IlE M OL SONS ReseveFund. .. $2,050.0OO
HEAD OFFICE,

BANK MONTREAL
Incorporated byAct of

Parliament. 18g5.<
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Wu. MOLSON MAcp»ERSON 1'tefident. S. H. Ewiisc, Vice-1'resdent.
W. M. Ranmy Samuel Finley Y.P. Cleghorn IL Markland Moif on F. C. HenshaW

JAMES ELLIOT, (loerai Manager.
A. Di. DIJINoRD>, tJhiet Inspecter ancd Supt. of Branches.

W. H. DRAPER, Icapector. IL LouxwoOD and W. W. U CUIPYAN, AsatilnaiVt
BRANCHES :

Alvînston, Ont. Kingsville, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto, Ont

Aylnr Ont. Knowlton, Que Owen Sound. Ont. Toronto jonction
BrIoc-kville, Ont. Lndon Ont. e Port Arthur, Ont. Trenton, Ont.

Calgary, N.W.T. Meaford Om.i hc u. Valleyfield, Que.
Clinton, Ont. MoiralgQe. Ïevetke UStn, BC Vaovr,..

ChevileOt nS.Ctcie Sdg. town, Ont. Victoria. B.C.
Exeter, Ont. [St. Branch. Sice, Ont. Victoriaville, Que.
Fraserville, Que. Mar. & Harbor Br,. Smith's Falls, Ont. Waterloo, Ont.
Hamilton, Ont. Jacques Cartier Sq. Sorel, P.Q. Winnipeg, Man.
HensaIt, Ont. Morriaburg, Ont., St. Thomas, Ont. Woodstock, Ont.

Norwich, Ont.
AoERTs Dr CAi;AD4-Quebeo--Euec Townshira BankX Ontario-DcMinion Bank.

Imperal . Cana di B n NCm e. Baek runagie-Bna ofat. Brnickv
Noa ctl-ell Nat. n Bank Brit-an o! ax.moth B rane Edwfalrd ainalMw

Bhank, BîlankS-ii cfFNatumesd Bank.o ilwlahke. ClmbianadIr-iratN BankCn..
moete achnd NorthweBatk. uttral BanaIW Na CaBan .e fudand1k felb nd

'Pcivepco-he Bnk f Coeroc. Cor-Matehirt Si LeNatinal Bu.an lu.
NaioaBk.t Seeale Wardit on Na. Bek.ny Berlin DtsiCheflBk. ofChmnerced

Jaa ccg «t ad igiai Bgrt Cofp theoiniuon, anrte r m Baqerne eAtea
AGEies T mie RE»TTE-e or kM e. ohaeriuat. es di Fat. tr ank,

Hacter lat. an Tila l M itn TI ruC.Eo-tte ofica Bthe KiderrPa>



'HE. N'ONETArýRY TIIS

lncorporatcd tSj5,

THE BANK Head Office, Toronto, Can.

0F TO RO NTO Capital .... ......... $. ,

]DIRECTORS
GEORniE CogrnPreeldi-tit Wm.irt lit-a tt BiçA rry, Vir.e-Pecidpnt

Hertiy Cawthra ito"ben rfo C-, .. Uook: Charles Stuart
Wla-urg tir otidre'hmný

DUJNCAN Cot'LEoN, (eriMngr Jii-itHtotit oIspector
Branches

Toronto Cobourg Montrai, Fort Hope
King St.. W (kjouiinwood .. Pt. St. Charles ltoaiand, BO.

Barrie C ananoque Fet'rboro St. Catharines
Brockville London FetroliaSane
Copprr Cliff, Ont. Lontdon lEast Waýlacbueg

bodnm" gad h don on Cit and Midland Batik, Lintiteit.
N.w VoI aiuln i onerce.
Chlcago>-Firot National Batik.
Collections made on the beut ternres and renutted for on day oif p.ayaient.

I MPERIAL BANK _ n

0F CANAD LStheland Stavnier
Elias Itogen. Wmt. fiendrie

KEAD OFFICE, -- TORONTO
D. R. Wiklc. (ieraid Manager E. BAY, lonsecther

BRANCHES
Cages Hamuilton Monteail Fort Coiborne lit. Thomas Toronto

l rta tgersoil Niagara Fants Rat Potge St Cat harinea Wellanid
GaIt Llstowel Otta1wa StThoma Saul1t St e. Marie Woodstock
Brando n, Mane. Fiuntton , . Prince Aibeet, lSauk. Rreelstoke, UC.

CagrAlta. eiin B.C. Wln»iieg. Ban. Vancouver, 1R.0.
Golden. L.C. Potg La rairie, Mati. Strathe ona. Alta.

Aou~ei bndnEng. -ly Batik, Liitit.I Nea York-Batk of Motitroal.
Banks ut Anierea, Sont h Atri, a -Staidard Bank tif, >uth Af rira, Limiteit.

BO"d Osce,The ROYAL
CapitalALFAX N.S.p $, n

Reev Fod. ,-, Ban k ofl Canada
»IYOtOMU Thorms . KEtey P<qlresldeit,; Thomnas R.Iteie, Risi, Vice-Pre.

aident: Wiiey inuith, Esqj., Il. C.Bttt auHn. David Maciseen.
Ornerai Manuager, Ed(son . Peate, Honîre-al. S~yandt Superintendetit oif Branche,

Branches aiid Agenoies of the Bank
Nova Iiol-ala.Antla-nlshBrlge-water, tybr Londtonderry loulsburg,

OR., Ltienbrg, Mlanit. 
1
ietou. Fort Hazwkeabu1ry, S'hukanacadie, Syminey, inro

Weymouth. NwBrunswick St. John, Bathusi, Dorchestr, Fredericton, biaratan,
Mtco.Newcaeâ Sackvill, Wodtok .. lad-Charntow Surmmide"

Qubec-HoutreajlMntral. WveRn Monter, Wetmount. Orutorio0-Ottaws. British
CoinblaUrad Frks Naaint, Niso, RsslndVictiria, Vancouver, Vancouver

Rase. Etiut, Nwudau-tJoi.CbaBan. Unitedt fitates-New York
(16 Exchange Place>,. ILH. Voorheea.m A.gett; 11te&ublic, Washington Stie.

Creat Britain-Banýk of Stin. rac-rri Lynna. Germaiy-Deutsch(
BatiKi. 9 lt-Creýýitt Lycnala. China, ami Japati lons Kne and ShanghiBakn

CprtIoCn New -York -Chase National Bank. Buston-National ihawntut B.
Chi, ago-tlinois Trust andi liavînga Batik. lian Franciaco-Fîroi National Batik.

IFoond.d I.8 incrp'd .82a.

TUM E QUEBEC aita Auhrz..
rest .............. __ 0oBANK IBoard of Directors:

___________________________________________ Jhn Break reeel, t

Gaspand Leumine W. A. Manr Vea.ey Boswell F. Bllllngaiey C. F. Smith
To. MCDOtYOALL, Generai Manager

Branches
libs, t. Peter St. Ottawa, Ont Thurulit, Ont.

UnnoToan Thetford Mines, Que. St. George Beamce, Que.
lsVRtz Toronto, Ont. Vlctoelaviâe, Que.

fintea t. James St Three Rivera. Qiue, St. Henry, Que.
lit. Catherne B. Fetmbroke, Ont. Shawenegan Falls, P.Q.

AoEaxTs-London, Engianit, Bank tif Scetlanit. New York, U.S.A., A~t Batik of
Brits North Ameriea, Hanover National Batik. Boston, National Banks of -1teRepublie.

TUME BANK 0F
OTTAWA

RsAiîurtenD z874

lHead Offiie:

OTTAWA, Cao.

capital $ 2,000,000
Rpeut - 1,865000

Dirce
Ho.CHiARLS. MÂAG, Prealident GEORGE RIAY, VÎce.PreSident
Cao-Go. Bryson Aiez. Fraer john Mather David Maclaren Denia Murphy

Gao. BuitN. Canerai Manager. D). M. FiENtEi, Ottawa Manager.
Brancohes-In Otilo-Alexandria, Arnprior, Avocamors, Bracebeidge, Carleton

Plae, Cobitn. Hlawkeabory. Keewatin, Ketiptville, Lanars. Mattawa; Ottawa
-Wellington Street, Banks Street, Rideau Street, Sonserset Street; Parry Sound.

Penmbroke. Rat Portage tRew, Smith's FaIls, Toronto, Vankleek Hill, Witi-
E; chestar. In2uehec-Gaby, Hull, Lachurte, Montreal. Shawinigan Fails. In

<Manitoba- auphin, Portage la Prairie, Winnipag.

Capital Paid-up, 82,101),«0.00
Rese-vo punit, -2,0,0.1

BANK 0FHEAD OrVR, Rll&mAX, N. S.

NOVA('f SC TI A John Y Pyaý,Fiotn
Ca.Archlhaid, 'ice-PeealitNOVA U Bonjeti. G. S. Campbell.

J. W. Alliamt. Hector Mc nses.
Goural OMee, - - - TOItONiTO, ONT.

I. C. Mcleod. Oea. Uam. D. Waters, Chief Insetor ao. Saodeienoe, Inspecer

In o»fqotn-mbmt AnaBranches
lit ovaSeoia-A.lteatAnnpolisi, Bridtgetown. Dartmiouth Dlgby, Glace Bay,

Halifax, Itentille, Liverpool, New G i asiow, North Sydney, Oxford, letonuwah
Steilarton, Weetvilie, Yarmnouth. la 1tew Brunwick-{ ampbellton. ChathamoFeeitn

Mnon, Neweastle 8t. John, St. Stephen, St. Antns(sui. to St. Stpu, h Se
Woodsock. In P. Y .L-Cbarlottetown andt Sua nide. In Quebe- Montreal anà
Faspebian la >trnAeona reeo Berlin, Ot.awa, Toronto . la ?datiub.-

Wlantpag," IaNwentat-t on n lro r ns. West lde-Istn
Jaunaica In United Statffl-Boston,. Mau.; Calais, Malas; CObleago, Bt.

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC

UNION BANK Žî.aîmulî.,

0F CANADA AudmwO.Thom nnaq,Pregsdent
_________________________________Hon. John Sharp-les, Vice-Pres.

D. C. Thouisn, Eq. E. Gureux, sq. E. J. Hale, Esq. Wm. Frire. ESq. Wru. Shaw, F.aq.
B. E. Wzia, acenorai Manager. J. G. BILLETr Inapector.

F. W. S. Campe', A"stant Inspector.
Brancheza:

Alexandria, Ont. Hamnta, Mati. Minnedosa Mati Regina, N.W.T.
Buissevain, Man. lfartroy, Mati. Montrea, i4ýe. Sheiburne, Ont,

Caga yNWIT. Haltlnes. Ont. Moosomin, NW.T Smithle Fall, ont,arirry, Mati. lioland Man Menue Jaw N.W.T. Souris, Man.
Carleton Plac e, Ont, Indian IhOrMI, k.W.T. Morden, Mati. Toronto, Ont.
Carncae, Mali, Killarney, Mlan. Neepawb. Mati. Virden, Man.
Crystal CItYTjMan. Letbbridge, N.W.T. Norwood Ont Wwesra

Deloaîne an. MaeLeod. N.W.T. Pincher (jreekn cL-Fdu.unton, N.W.T. Manitou, Man. NWT. Winchester ont.
Oletiboro, Mati. Merrickville, Ont. Queýb-éer Que Winnipeg ÏÛia(lretna. Ma.n Melita, Man. k ewst. Yorkton, IqW.j.

loNfloN-Par'a Bank, Limite.gn NE OKNational Park Banik. Boyow-
National Biank of the Republie. MiNxA EpoLl» Nztîonal Batik of Commerce. ST. Faim.
1-St. Pail ,National Bnk. GREAT FALLO, MONÀ FlIrst National Banik. ORICAGO,i_. Commnercial National Bank. BiUCCALo, NY-Oti National Bank. DZTREIT--
Finit Natioanal Batik.

Head Office. TORONTOTH E ONTARIO CptlSbcibd

BANK Profit and LossAzc. rýgo

DKItKCTOK.q
41 R. Il. Ot3ietRi, F:sy.. l'resndett DONALD MACKAT, ESQ., VICO.-Pr.,ldonî
Hon..CJ C. Aikins P.P. erry, Enti. A. 8. Irving, Esq. Ho. R. Harourt R. Grass, grsq

CIIAUTýE - OrneraI Manager
BRANCIES

Aliton Corwall Lilndsay Newmarket Port ArhI
Aitrora Fort William Montreal , Ottawa Sudbury

tlowmauvllie Kinguton Mount Forest Peterboro Tweead
Biuckingham, (#ue.

Toronto-klcott & Wellington lSts. Cor. Queta & Portland Sta. Yonge A Richmond Si.

London, E.a.F a Bank, Lluulted. France and EnrOpe.-Creullt Lonai. Nqew
YroutNational Bank aud the Agents Bank. of MontreaL. Boston-ln Naitioa

Biank.

by Act0faramn18.

TUE TRADERS BANK am
Capital paid uP-.,134à0 CA A AReat .............. s.0O F C NADAH. 9.STRATIIT, <leuraI ManagerJ. A. M. ALLEcy. Inspeuta,

Board of Dlrctors
C.D. WARREN, Emq.. Fresdent JOHNw DAYNAN ES<Q Vlce-l'rsai.ent

C. Kloepfur, Esq., M.P., Gtuelph J. H. Beatty, Ea. Toeldlo. J'. R. Stratton
W. J. 8heppard, Esq-,Waauhn

Branches
Arthur Glenctie North Ba" strat.r
Aylmer Grand Valley Orillia St. Mary s
But"ina n GuoI,?h Port Hope Susdbueeyo autn Sturgeon Falls Set t. Ma"i
Dutton Ingersoil lldgetowu TilsotburaElmira Leamlugton Newcastle garisa Wndo
Baukers -Oreat Britain-The National Bank of Scotlatid New York-The Amerivant

Exchange National Batik. Montreal The Queben Batik.

-BANK 0F Br 9Drcos
JOHNt STUARiT, President
A. G. RAMSAY, VIce-FragMient
John Proutor George RioachHIAMILTON Hoi. A. T. Wood
A. B. Le (orto>
Wili albo.

J. TuRNBuLL, Oahier H. S. StERVus, Assistant Osahier

Beantevlîle Dmidalk Jarv~is.n.N agara Falls litoea, Mau.
Berliti Georgetown Lîstowel Orangovule Blenoorl

Ryh Hamiultoni Lucknow Owen Sound souehanmito
Branl.don, ldan Barteu lit. Manion, Mati. Palnerston Toronto

carmian, Mdati. Est Enid MHilton Plutt Corles, Man. Vancouver, &0,
Cheidey Grieb Mitchell Port Elgin Wiha
Delhi 8=r4 Horden, Han. Port Rowan WntsHn
Dundas Hianota Mati. Correspondents Winnipeg, Hanr.

BritlaSNational Provincial Batik tif England, Limitait, Londoau. Amerloa-Fourtb
National Batik, Hanover National Bank, New York. InternatIonal Tenus Oo., Bouffer
Marine Bank, Bul.CnetlNtoa ak hcg Deuroit National Bézik,
Detrnoit louaiBank tfomer, aaClyNational Batikof CommerneSi.loWis

111E FEOPI E'S BATIK OF NEW BRUNSWICK
PiREnimicTON -NE

] neorporated by Act tif Parliainent, 1884
A. F.ltAr..oLP, PrekbnlJ. W. $vrurixs. (la"ir

Foreign Agentst
Londcon-Union Banks of Lotidon. New York-Fourth National Banki. Buaton

-Eliot National Banks. M4otea Union Batik tif Lower Canada.

Incorporatcd by Royal Charter

TnE NATIONAL BANK 'aalae''-aq

0F SCOTLANDHEDMIC
LIM II D -Edinburgh

tamp...................... ...... 1,000,000
.aou . ... ............. .. 41,.1m.000

TîsfoxAus Exoai Surru, Onerail Manager .10 o» . KART BAOiB1
Lemadon Olflce-ST Nicholas Laits, Lom1bard OtrOt E.C.

J,&ME5 ]Roimwr.s Manager 'IntimAs BE,,, Assstat Mulanay
Thea Agency oi Colontaland Foreign Banis ie undertaken and tha Aceptanes,

of Cuatoniara residing lu the Colonis, domicilad iu London, nutired on termns whlch
WMf ha furniabed on application.

AUl otisar Banking h mineas cosnactadl Witb England ami Scotland (s ama trons
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THE WESTERN BANK 0F CANADA lffon'mrô'
Capital Antthorizet......... ............ ...... uoo.000
Capital Subseribeti..............................0

aptlPaid-u........................... 01lo0
Ret..................... ........ ............... ie,0e0 ou

Joax COWAN, ERQ., Presidet Emuaga S. HAMLIN. ERQ., Vle-Presideut
W. F. tiowan, Eaq. W. F. AilenEst1 . J. A. Oiboon, E@t.ý

Rtobert McIntoch M.D. ora aeruEq
T. E MnXî.L'< . . . . Cashier

Brrmehs-MtilndTilionburg, New Ramburg, Whitby, Pickering, Paisley, l'erte.
tangish,-ne, Port Perr, Tavssoc, Ont.

DiEso New Ynrkaud Steringa Exochange bought andi solti. Deposits received anti
lnterist allowed. Collections solicli a ntipmptiy ante Bn fCnd.Ln

Cuiod ntsl New York su ai <Janaa-heMcatsBuo!Cnd. ou
don, FEsg. Trhe Ryal Bank of Seotitti.

HALIFAX BANKINO GO.
<> >Intortioraieti 1872.

Capital Psitt up 4601,000 nele pnd $475,000
MEXAD OFFICE. HALIFeAX. 11.8.

IL.11. WAcE................. sier
DIRECTOOS

Boullit INAOKE, President (J. W. ANDitP.NN Vice-President
W. N4. Wickwire John MacNakb W. J. G Thomnson

BRAMçCnx-Nova 80otia* Hialliait Amherst, Antlgoulsh, Barrlugton. Bridgewater,
Canning, L.ockeport, Lunenburg, lddleto, New Glasgow. Parrboro, Springhiil, Ithel-
hume. I'ruro, Windsor. New Brunswick: SangîtiBe, St. John.

CoaaxportggTs-nmuof o Cana"a: Maisons Bank anti branches. NewiYork:
Four>h Naltonal Bank. Boseton:suffolk Ntational Bank. London, Englanti: Parr's Bauk,

IMnlted.

THE RELIANCE LOAN & SAVINBS CG. 0F ONTARIO
K Eng st. Baat. Toronto

JOHN JIRYDN, Fraudent, ilinlater of Agriculture, Provine of Ontario.
JAMl*i GUN", Zs., Vice-fres., Dtrector anti Supetintendeut Toronto Street Raiiway.

J. BLACKLOCK, Manager. IL WADDINGITON, ftecretary.
P'ERMANEN1T t3TOCK--CiÂs F-Permnanent-Par vaine $100.0. The cnomati

is~cpredo ee~t blmied=i ý nuue !plea frllei stock. whiehbi us
= It8l(00.s 'The. abtrcietepooton of profita In cash einit-

annuall.1. BLACKWOK, Manager.

BANK 0F YARKýMOUTH NOVA
T.W. J0o91ts, Cashier IL G7. FAatsp, Assistant Conhier

John Loyitt, Preîideut. S. A. Crowell, Vîce-President.
H. Canti Augustua Cann J. Leslie Lovitt

Halitax-The Roya atýk jt anada. St Johni-The Bank of Montreal. Montreal-
The Batk o!y Iote l n Molm.I'Às Banik. New York-The National Citirens
Bank. Bioston-The Eliot National Batik. Phiiadeiphia--Conaolîdation National
Bat*. -London, G. S.-The Union Banik of London.

Prompnit atentàou fo Coileations.

AGRIGULTURAI SAYIBS, & LOAN GO.~
duCapital ......... ... .. ... 20

le i ud ............ 192400
.... ........... ................ 2,5,8

Directors:W.JRed ;ýPtîit
Me man,.Reu Presitient. W .Rii iePeiet

'bos, Mcomc. T. Boutfie. T . H. Soiallman.
Money, tsdvâ nted on inproved farine antd productive city anti town propertes, on

.favorable teme. Morigageo pure aaed
Dýepçxits receiveti. Debentures îssueti in Currency or Sterling.

C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT ANDU ÎOAN SOCIET
Ho.s. A. T. W nPreaident AtuxANDIR TuRicstot, Enq., Vice-Presitient

Capital Subsortbed ... . 0.0.0»4 00
C.paPM td-u11  ....... 1,100,000 01

D)EEIVIUBES ISSU*D FOR i,2 M0op. YE&ES
Ioterest payable, balt.yeariy at thea biglîest current rates. Exeutors anti Trustees

are autborizc-d by law to invest in Debenture of titis Society.
Head o3*Ioe-1iuag St., Hlamiltonu O. FERRIE Treasmr

The two import-
ant elemnents

wbîch enter inta consideration of the
deqirahility of an investmnt are salety,
and profita which, the investient cartes.
It must bc concedeti as beyond question
that themaximium of safety obtains in
the investirent of inoney open first-
clas's tînortgages, upon imroeira
ei.tate in towns and ciws writ double
the amnount loaneti, occupieti as borne

btho borrowers. who by the payaient
!i thir monthly instalments, continue to
add to the safety ofthe investirent by
the Company. The Permanent Stok
of -The Standard combines ail thescele.
imcmx of safeîy and cati certainly be
said to lic the idcal investment. Shares
$ioo each. par value. The issue is liai-
ited. Write for particulars.

THIE STANDARD LOAN
ÇOMPANY

Equily Chambers, Adelaîde St. East

RaV. At.EX. SUTHERLAND. D.D., Prea.
W. S. Diasîca. Manager.

AHlyJEAD OFFICE, Toot

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
Estabi shti 8

.Autborizeti Capital, $ooo elptipatup,$ 1^4,3 Reserve Fondi, $m,o,ýo,o<
BLoGar Doirtorso

R. W. HaNKRsiî, President. Hors. M. H. Cocu"itasi, Vice-President.
laraei Wood J. N. Galer N. W. Thomas G. Stev@i,

C. H. Kathan « H. B. Brown, K.C. J. S. Mitchell
Headi Offic-SherbZoo o, que. Wnr. FARWFLL, General Manager.
BranChes Province o! Quebec t Montreal. Waterloo, Cowauaviillc Rock i.sm

Coaticook, Richmnd, Granby, Huntingdon. Bediford, Magog, St. Hyacintbc, Orrmi
town. Province of B0. C.: Grand Forka, Phoenix.

Agents in Caniada-Batik o! Montrcal anti Branches. Agents in Londen. Eng.-
National Bank of Scotianti. Agents in Boston-National Exchange Batik. Agenil
In New Yors National Park Batik.

Collections made at ail accessible points anti remittei.

PEOPLEP3 BAN4JK 0F HAJF'AX
Paid-up Capital ..... 700,000 Reserve Fod. .<t ...d. Os ,00,

Board of Direotors:
PATRIîCK O'MULLIN, President GEORGE R. HART. Vice-President

J. J. Stewart, W. H. Webb, Hon. G. J. Troop. D. R. CIh.rke, Canitier
Boad OMo..ce HALZAX N.B.

Agenoleaý-North Endi Brandi Halîtax. Edmutistoti, N.B., WolfviIie N.S,
0osltok ... Lunenburg, N.S.. Sbetiiac, N.B., Port Hooti. C.B., Frase-rvilit

Que.. Cernse, N.S.. Lavis, P.g.. Lake Megantic. P.Q.. Cooksbire, P.Q.. (2uebe<
P . Hartani, N.B., Danville, P.Q., '.;rand Falls, P.Q., Mabone Bay, N.S,
Mebou. C.B., St. Raymnond, P.tQ.

Bankers-Thc Union B0k. of Lctidon, London, G.B.; The Bantk otf Newv York5New York; New Englanti National B ink, Boston, BIanks of Toronto. Montreal.

LA B3ANQUE NATIONALE
Pald-Up Capital................*,2ff,ooo

Uudvideti Profita . 5,3.91
Board of Directoru:

R. -U4TN îQ. rsdn . IL. DUPUn. Rsq., Vlce-Pzesldent
Hon. Judge Xhnva niella, EsQ. N. Fortier, Esq. V. Chstuauvert, 1atq

J. B. Lalberte, Fsq.
P. LAPaMtcz, Manager N. LAvons, InspActor

Quelie, St. John Suburb Rimouegi, Que. Chicoutimi
St. itool. Fraseville, P.,Q. St. Hyalnthe, PQ,

Mootreal St cla"er. P.Q, t.Jobns. .
RobervaI, LaRe St. John Sherbrooxa, P.q. Murray Bay, 1'.Q.
Ottawa, Ont. St. Fancols X.&Beauce Montinagny, l'..
Joiette, Q,e Ste. Maria, Beaucs

Agents :-Englanl-Tha N&t'.nal lisnt oif Scntianti Londn Frao..-Cre4ji
Lyonnais, Paria andi brienehes. '7ited States-The Natlona-2Bant of -the BRepbli-, N, 1
York; Sithes anti Leather National Bankt, Boston.

Prompt attention given te colletions.

THE DOMINION SAVIN6S & INVESIMENT SOCIfl
MÀsorstc TENrPLE BUîLDING, LONDON, CANADA

CIplAIa SubscribeG . . . . . $1,o0o,0oo ù(
Tutal ASsetv. 31st Dec., 790 . . 2.272.980 8e

T. H. PURDOM. Enq., IK.C., President.

NATHANIEL M ILLS. Manager.

ST. STEPIIEN'S BANK
Capital . ooSo Rsre $.o

W. Hl. Ton»., Presitient r. G.ANT, Cashier
Agouts-onon, MNes. Giyn, Milla, CurrÎe & Ce. New York. Batik of Ne,

York. 14.N.A. toston. Ulioba National Batik. Montreai. Banik o! Montrai~
St. Johni. NB.3, Bank of Moýntreal,

rirafa sîut on -oy 13a...h rtf the Ratik of Montreal.

LONDON & CANADIAN LOAN & ABENCY 008, Ltd
G0. R. R. CocauatRe, President. THoMAts LONG, ViCCe-Preadeut.

Subacribet Capital .. ý.........$oeon
ast ........... ..... ............. î.o

XONEY TO LECND on Bonâ, tog 4LIIo Inisurance Polliuj

Rates on application. V. B. WADSWORTH, Manager,
1-o3 Biay Street. Toronto.

r_

TRUST
may be inve!
the Lietîtena
of Ontario îr
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and, We
M ortgag
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FUNDS
sted with the approval of an Order of
nt-Goverrîor. în-Coi.ncil of the Proviînce

ithe Debentures of

-iada Permanent
5tern Canada

le Corporation

OMESPOàYENOE OR INTERVIEWS
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Huron and Ele
Loan and Savings

London, Ont. Company

R,ýmTv Foni - -. 0-

51,,,,, y ali ojuei V', ln ,,lrity of tE-l F.state on
favorable tvrn ,..

IL brut aunn, 'uol jr iruy or St-inIxý

E cl "a, ors t in'r,, r ,r,,r,- , r

J. W>V1 IT, ;AHMLV .E

he Home Scivings and Lccin
Cn'pany,

OMeie No. 78 Churoh St. Toronto

AtirHogîzFt CAPITAL.................$r50r,
SUotRrîrusu CAITAL...................... .,xx,,oo

h r ... r i-, 1 u îi,,rrs cturrurt eotrs all,,we,
M,,e lad ,î Mrg e n lri F.sl.tr, on, rurîslor

alite~~ sudetues andrrrn ou,

JAMES MASON, Manauger.

TE

Toronto Mortgage Company
OKIi, No. 13 Toronto St.

CA', Al Au'rî,,rîîz.I, - 1 ,1 ,SA ý )on

T, IrL AsoETS - . - - - - ,9,9 4

ANI>REW J.ý HOEIVLEq.

flebetutres Iësrr , n urr e--,,y o t.lg

lOavings Btank De,,,osits ru iyi-e. a11,1 ioteret aliUW£-d.
Monoy Lorarred on R,,;] l- Esatu or, faVOrableC torjîs.

WALTEIt GILLESPIE, Manager

Tho, Ontar-loý Loan and
Savina Company

Oshawa, Ontario

CAPITAL SUmSCIBED.............$0.
CAPITAL PAID-UP..................3050,0W
Cl«:NTgNOR -.................... .0atO
RESEIRVE FUso...................7500
Caitosirs ANI> CA,,. D)RETUrnrUz .. - 53,151

Moîylaeia lîw rates u1f, sttruon the 8cettrity ot
RuiFslt Iat niejîral DeblI -1,.

Dpi rerivot od n-ea lotei

W. F ' 0,rwAx, 1rsd
W. Y. AlLA., Vic- 'eit.

T. Ml. MeMIL.LAN. Sec-Trams.

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
Investoeent Company, Llmlted

RItAi <JPYIcE, 23 TOIt t.ýTO HT., ToIIo.To

CAPITAL SUBSCRIIrED .. .. _ .. 2o8S
CAPITAL PAr-UP..............I(0,

IRECTORS:
Jofin len Blaikie, Eso President.
John HokEsq., K..,lLDVteIrsd

&B I. Credtmarr, K.C., lion. Senrrtur Gowau, LUD., (..L
J. KX. orr J H. 1'layfair, N. Silverthorn, John
81tuart, Frank tunr,(E., Ronm James Young.

Mimer tour un Real Bsatu. Debrntorr, limed.

XWÂRD "AUND£"S, Manager

EnWoeiai Lon & lu veat men

Mercanti le Summary.

NANAIMO Electric Company are about to
inst>ali a new 2,000 light alternator.

Tous Toronto and Scarboro Railway exten-
sion was opened to the public last Friday,

THE Volcan trou Works are erectiîîg a new
machine shop and power bouse in l'oint
Douglas, ai a cost of about $i5,ooo.

Tîtu Kingston & P'embroke Railway Com-
pany propose to extend their fine from Sharbot
Lake to Paînier's Rapids, opening op the town-
ships of Alden, Palmerston, Clarendon, Miller,
Canontos, l)enbigh and Ashby.

Mu. W. D. RoBB, of Toronto, bas been

appointed acting superintendent of the motive
power deparimnent of the Grand Trunk Rail-
way, witb beadquarters ai l'oint St. Charles,
Montreal.

THEs John W. Laidlaw Shoe Manufacturîng
Co., who were recenîly granted a bonus of
$10.000 lu establish a sboe factory in Orange-
ville, are now asking a bonus of $6,nSo from
St. Thomas.

A LARGE lot Of tituber lands ai Sheet Har-
bor. Moser River and Liscomb (about 6o,ooo,
acres in all), were last week sold by auction in
Hsifax to Mr. T. S. Rogers, of Amherst, for

$54,200.

THE Anchor line steamer IlArmenia," which
was stranded recently off Negro Head, was
sold a few days ago. ai public auction, 10 Mr.
John E, Moore of St. John, for $4.700, and he
wîll attempt to float ber.

THE shareholders of the Montreal Street
Raîlway Company have ratified the purchase
by their directors of the Park and Island Rail-
way and have autborized them to issue
bonds on stock at par to the amount of
$î,5oo,ooo t0 pay for the saine.

THE sharebolders of the Kootenay & Arrow-
head Railway Company wlll bold a speclal
general meeting in Montreal, on the 13th prox..
for the purpose of coosidering the means to be
adopted for raising funds to defray the cost of

constructing or acquiring and c 'ompleting the
compantys railway. including branches, The
Vancouver & Lulu Island Railway Company
will also hold a meeting about the saine time
for a similar purpose.

THER new long distance telephone line fromn
Victoria to Sidney has been completed 'and is
nuw open for business. The telephone comn-
pany is caling for tenders for potes 10 bo used
lu constructing a line between Esquimalt and
Nanaimo. The trunk line tu Nanaimo will ho
connected by branch hune with places off thc
main highway as occasion warrants. It is
understood tbat regular exchanges will lbe
established at Ladysmith and Duncans as soon
as the trunk line is completed.

FROM the British Columbia papiers wo learn
tbat the following flpet of lumber ships sailed
fromn that province during the past month-
From Chemaînus. Amnerican bark 11Sonoma "

ffor Melbourne wÎtb 741,900 foot. and Chilian

0o. Of Ganada, bark IlHawaii" for Taku with 1,102,347 feet,
and from Hastings, Amnerican schooner IlMin-

Imortai Buildings, 32 andi 34 Adelaide Street Bau dr"frFrmnt ih87,9 ot h
TORONT", ONT.doeIfo rnatewt87,9fe.Th

AUIDIORIZED CA&PITAL - 100000vessels sll loading at the varins mills are tihe

PAîID-UI' CAPITAL - . -2-.00"Thalossa I at Hastings for United Kîngdom;
Russalys» FttNI....................1734M.00 "Thorassan" I Hastings for Europe;

President--James Thorburu, ?4.D. "Suttîma" at Moodyville for Souths America;
Vlne-resiunk-ld. aniel Lakmb. "a o alo

General Manager-B. 51 Kertiaisl. rCavour atMoodyville fo alo 1Highs-
Ma...ger of theý Ma-noba liraneli Honi, J. N. Kirehiioffer, lands " at Chomainus for Capetown; "Sxtus

Brandon. Aa,rts for Suotlanti Messes Torrie, Broglie &
Esel1agan, Edklbrrrglr. at Chemainus for Haniburg, and IlLuzon " ai,

MorIey adyancd nj lte s<eiiity Of atti E.atats oe favor- Pendor Island for Santa Rosalla.

THE . Il .

Ctentroal Canada
LOAN & SAVINGS COMPANY

Corner King andi Victriar Sîreeîs, Toronto

iON. GEO. A. COX, l'rr4n.rr

Capital, - $2,500,000-00
lnvested Funds, . $6,187,412-71

SAVINGS DIPARTMENT
311 o/utereb, allowei on depcIrtts rt-payable oni

sIý0demnnd.
0,Interest a1lowej on dribe.ttore re,.y.1ble on

4,, 6o days' notice.
Grvernment andI Munricipal Scctrities h.î.ght .,nd

sold. Money il) Ica ai atowest enrenit raIes onr
choice secorsty.

E. R. WOOD, F. W. SAILLIE.
Man. Director. Ass. Manager

The ONTARIO LOAN &DEBENTURE CO.
0f London, Ganada.

SubIsriblid Capital - -*,0,0

Pain-u ircapital1.>0<0

Rrserve Fodu504
Total Assoe--------------------.568.
Total Liabflitie-----------------1.851.

Debentures issirt for 3 ur 5 yearr I)eIntures rand
inleriat, eau tsi collectsir at arry agency of MolAr,îs liank
wlthoot charge.

London, Ontario, 11401
Manager.

50

Debentures''
For a limited time we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly.

77M. Dominiobn Permanent
Loaen Oompany

12 King Street West

I-ON. J. R. STRATTON, Presiderit.
F. M. HOLLAND, GoneraI Manager.

The TRUSTW & LOAM 00.
0F CANADA

EIPrAJIrIIBIrD15

Subsoribed C7apital - $7,W00g
Paid.op Capital .- . 1,581,666
Reserve Fond ----- 87,0

ilgcAl OrFlea: 7 Great Winchester St., loudon. Eng.

(Toroto Streeut, TORONTO
Opriioei< li CANOADA: St. James Street, MONTRAI

lPrae v. WINNIPEG
Money advanced ai lowest carrant rates on thes sersrrity of

improved farina and produetive etty property.

11. 1). MAODONNELL}imuonr
L. RDYE ioninr

ne anadin Honmestea
Loan and sa vin ga

Aasooiation

Head Office, 10 King St. East, TORONTO
Capital b,ebed............*M,000
Capital Pald-up..............12,0

Mouney Ioaned on improved fre"0ld ut 10w rates. Liherai
terman o! repsyayllit.

Joux HJLLOCK, JOHN FIIITBROO)K,
PIIISIdeII, vioe-preilext

A. J. PATTISON, MNARi
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JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABENTS

Orders Promptly excuteci on thse Stockc
Exobearge of Toronto, Montreal, New

York ar London.
Stockn bougisi and aold for cas, or on

niargin.

Phone, ain 880. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGUSSON 8- BLAIKIE,
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks',
Bonds,

Corlnec Investmonts
23 Toronto St,., TORON 10

OSLER & HAMMONO
Stok Broeis and Finunclal Agents.

18 King et. weutt "»RNTO

Dealers la Govermuit, Municipal, ltailway, Cuir
rtia aad miseilaneons Debantîtres. Stocke on Lon.
don, g4., l(aw ork, Montr an d Toronto EZehanges
oocghs and sold on commiasion.

R. WIIson-Sinith, Meidrui &,Go.
«cr.zBrokers

Mamussas Or MONTItXAL STOCK EXCHANGE

Orders for the purcliase and sale of stocks and bond$
1isteti on the Mostreal, London, New York and Toronto
Stock Exchanges promrptly esecuted.

As.Es AMES,& COIT
B ANKERS AND BROKERS

18 & se, KING STREET EAST. -TORONTO

Brocuto 0f dat on Commilssion on

ail Principal Stock Exchange*.

Receve epohaallaw interet on deposits andI
crdi blace.Draw buIlsof exchange. T ra n.

sact a enea ffinanciai business.A.l MES, 1t Members Toronto. D. FRASER, [ Stock Exchange

WILTON Ca EDIS, F.C.A.
CHARTERED AMOINTANT

OBos, M8 ronto Street" TORrONT.
Office Tolepbones~~ 68

Speciai attention paid ta2 Mauaturr. Accounts

JÂM C. MÂCKITTOSH
Banker and Broker.

lu Hoffl U, HaiffaxN.S
l.all Stocks, Bondeand Debentiires. Munnicipal

corporation Socitiesl aL Spelalty.
iuqsia ep.uting luvesîner-to ftreîy answed.

£Edwar-d. a Hart -smlh
Oo. EnWAR .sa . A. A- HAWTSsuTH.

Chartered Accountants
0" ssý-Bank of commerce Bui lding,

5 King West, Toronsto

i4ercaritile ISummary.

A MEETING is shortly to be hcld in Truro
for the purpose of furming a branch of the
Nova Scotia Tourist Association.

Tstg Dominion Government is said to be
contemplating the establishment in Quebec of
a factory for the manufacture of a new rifle.

WOItE is progressing satisfactorily. on the
new paper miii ai Cornwall of the Toronto
Paper Company. Some of the machînery bas
already arrived.

A FIEE whicb started in McAline House,
Giencoe. last %eek, destroyed several buildings.
including the skating rink. Loss $5.000, in-
surance about one-third.

A LARGE new steel screw vessel, the -Mid-
Iand ýuten," was launched a-few days ago at
Dundee, Scotland, for use in' the trade of the
great laites by Mr. Jos. l-layfair, of Midland.

ON tue .5 th prox. ratepayers of Neepawa,
Man., will vote on a by.law to authorize the
raising of a loan of Sz,ooo for the installation
of water power for the electric Iigbt system.

Ih is satisfactory to learu that the British
'war office, in the contract for the construction
of new barracks on Salisbury Plain, has speci-
fied that the floors of two of the buildings shall
be made of Canadian maple.

M. DE LAMARE of the hydraulic syndicate
of that name in Atlin bas formed a new com-
pany in P'aris under the name of the Socîetd
Miniere de la C>oombe Britannique to carry on
development work. on an extended scale on
their property there. The new company bas
taken over the interests of the old syndicate.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Following is a list of new companues,
lately organized throughout Canada, that
have receîved Goverument charters, or
have been granted supplementary Letters
Patent. The object of the company,
amotint of capital stock, location of prin-
cipal office, and names of incorporators
are given, so far as obtainable, and
whether the charter has been granted by
.Provincial or Dominion Governments.

Grocers' Wholesale Co.. Limited, Hamilton;
$zoo,ooo. To carry on such a business as will
supply the requirements of the general grocery
trade. WmI. Bremner, H. W. Zealand, Chas.
Bremner, J. H. .Horning, T. S. Ford, Albert
Scarsbrook and David Little. Ontario Charter.

The Grant Hamilton OU Co., Limited,
Toronto, capital stock increased from $40.000

to $200,000.,

Calumet and Red River Mica Mining Co.,
Limited, Montreal, Que.; $so,ooo. P. A.
Delvechio, J. B. Vinette, L. Derome, J. W.
Crevier and J. A'. Karch. Quebec Charter.

The Tetrauli Sewing Machine Co.. Limited,
.Montreal, Que.; $25,ooo. Quebec Charter.

Thse Canadian Spool Cotton Co., Limited,
Montreal,. Que.; $200,ooo. To manufacture
collon, silk, 'wool, linen and other tbreads,
cloths, fabrics, and other manufactured, articles.
S. A., Coats. Wm. Wilson, J. Beattie, Walter
Wilson and W. C. McLeish. Quebec Charter.

Thse Northrop Iron Works, Limited, Valley-
field, Que.. capital stock increased to $200,ooo.
Quebec Charter.

Pure Milk and Dairy Co., Limited, St. John,
N.B ;$z5.000. To establish and carry on a
mîlk and dairy depot'in thse City of St. John.'
H. D. Troop, W. O. Purdy, W. E. Mason, E.
G. Evans, T. D. Walker, W, Craig oF.,
Caine, N-B, Charter.

THE TORONTO GENERAI.
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Office and Safe
Doposit Vaulte.

59 YONGE~ STREE3T, TORONTO

Reserve Fund
$1 ,oo,O00

$250,000

President:
JOHN HOSEIN, K.C., LL.D.

Vice-Presidents:
H 3N. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY, Eaq,

1. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Direcior.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, Seeretary.

Autborized to act as Exeautor, Adminlatmatoir
Truste«, Ileceiver, Oomudittoe of r Lute
0uasrdIan, Liquldator, Agaigne, etc.

Deposit Safea 10Rent. Ah aires and ai reasonable
peices. Parcela recelved for safs eustody.

Bonda and othor valuables Guaranteed and la-.
suredAainst Loss.

Solicitors btlnging Estate,, Administrations, etc.
te the Corporation are continued in the professional
care of the lame.

fW0@For further information sec the Corporationla
Manual.

Eatablaled 186«

E. R.ý C. Clarkson,
Trustee Liquidator

ONTARIO BANK CHAMbERS,

Troronto, Ont

'i~tuMiss FVALS' SCHO1

ArMuelo, L TRoTo I
Matrioulatlon&sOsneiaI ngllsh Couva

EÂAtumwr Paoéssvs Tgaoueff.

Iea Etat.
and F'Inanclal Brokers

i,> 75 Main St., WINNIPEG, Man
§W. H.Sproule. E.S. V=tyne.

WHERE lB
<TOUR WILL?

It should flot be placed among a
lot of papers, where,,after vour
death, it would be difficuit to find,
anîd where it wiould be subjected

>to the hazard of loss or destruction
by agencies interested in its dis-
appeara nce.

THE

Trusts & Guarantcc Co.
LIMITED

CAPITAL 02,000,000
Office and Safe Depoî Vaulta-4 King

Streat ea.ToNowTo.
HON. J. R. STRATTON, Preaident.
T P. COFEE. Manager.
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Debentu res
Municipal. Government and R..ilway Bonds

boug andya spondsutbefo eoi
Can h ad splv ds utbelrdp.
with Dominion Government.

St v 1 E~~ Newv York, Montresi, and S
Toronto Stock purchased for

stockseCas.h or on margin and
carried at the Iowest rates of interest.

H.- O'HARA &~ CO.
No. 30 TosoxTo STREET

Menb,.vs of the Firm-1Il O Ilara H. R. O'Hara, W.
J. O'Hara.

Menbrs Toron,,to Stock Exchange-1Il R. OH.,ra,

J. F. RUTTANs
REAL ESTATEI,

INVESTMIENTS,
UNSURANCE.î

PORIT ARTHUR & IMORT WILLIAMK.
Pou Office Addrees-PoRT ARTHUR, ONT.

ESTABLISHED 1857.

JENKINS & HARDY
Assignees, Accountants,

ESTATE & FIRE
INSURANCE AGENTS

15* Toronto Street, Toronto.

466 Temple Bulding, Montroal.

J. As CUMMINGS &CO,
New York Share
Brokers'

Frehlold Loan Building,
.6 and $8 Victoriai Street TORO>NTO>

TELEPHONE 27.54.

WRTHUR ARDAGH,
Stock and Graini Brokor

U2 Victoria Street Toronto

Order> promptly exocuted by nmail or telcgraph.

Redrnnd, DE AL IN

'~' 111GB GRADEKerr & Co. INVESTMENT'
DANI«RS SECIJRITIES

ai waI Street, N.Y.

LIST OF CURNT OFFERIS SENT ON APPLICATION.
itRNS'ACT A UIWNERAL RANRINO SUSINItSS.

Reoen'e deposits subject to draft. Dividends anti
interest collected and remnitted. Act as Fiscal
Agents for and nqgotiate and issue luans of rail-
;eadi Street railways, gas, companics. etc.

Sbte bauitadsl o oeîsoMendiera f York Stock Exchange.

-ISSUE-

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS of CREDIT
avnitable tisrougbout thse world.

tien this jouuus

Ilercantile Sumimary
To Ani) to the troubles of the canners in

lriîsh Columbia smallpox bas broken out in

orne localities and two or three of the fishing

tations have been quarantined.

A M4ETrI1G of the sharebokiers of the London,

.ylmer & North Shore Electric Railway Comn-

>any, was held on thse î5 tb inst. The following
ffcers were elected :-President, Mr. William
1I. Patterson of Philadelphi a; Vice. President,
Mir. M. E. Lyon, Aylmer; Secretary.Treasurer.
Mr. C. R. Luton of Grand Rapids. The
'ranchises for fifty years bave been secured
rom aIl thse municipalities along the route,

,atîsfactory to the company, and the work of
construction ia soon to begin.

A GROCER in Montreal, Aideric Lacombe,
ately failed. ia offering bis creditors 25 cents
n the dollar secured.-A voluntary assignment
bas been mand e by N. Messier & Co., dealers in

grain, feed and groceries, in St. Henry soburbs,
Mvontreal. Mr. Messier bas been doing busi-
ness under cover of bis wife's namne, owing to
t failure at Marieville in 1898, when he was in
partnersbip with a brother. L. Maillet, drug-
gist, Montreal, bas assigned, voluntarily, witb
sinali local liabilities.

C. F. AVAItD & SON, general dealers, of Great
Shemogue, N.B3., are reported lu embarrasaed
shape, and seeking indulgence front creditors,
The business bas been established since about
i88o, but of late yeara bas shown signa of
tiecline. A meeting of creditors was held somte
clays ago in St. John, at which they were
represented by their lawyer, who, however. was

not in a position to maire a definite offer. Lia-
bilities are estimated at Siifioo, about 45,oo
of wbichis l due their bankers, and la secured
by mortgage. Assets are figured at about

$7.500.

Tffîa financial statement of the Hudson's Bay

Company for the year endiog May 31 shows a
profit of £68.537, to which In to be added

£ý52,013 brougbt forward, making a total of
£ xzo,55o. The comniittee recommended a
dividend of i5s. per share, tax free, leaving

£C45,550 to be carried forward. The general
business waa not so satisfactory as ast year,
tbere being a decrease in thse volume of trade,
arising in saune measure froin a temporary

shutîng down of some of the mines in Btritish
Colu mbia, and thse consequent check to business
in that district.

MAITLAND. RIxoN & Co's. tug Thomas
Maitland arrived in on Tuesday with the record
raft for Owen Sound harbor. It consists of

25,000 pieces and will cut into over z,500,ooo

feet of lumber. The raft cornes froin thse North
Shore and Manitoulin Island timber berthe,
and la composed entirely of cedar and pin.
Thes firm bas large contracts with the Grand
Trunk Railway, and for harbor 'contracts.
Their cut of cedar timber during the patt year
bas bemn phenomenal and thse record raft bas
not arnîved any t00 soon for the miii opera-
dions -Owen Sound Times.

r ' thse year ending June 3oth* there were
built iii thse United States and put under
Armercan registry and fag 1,173 vesseis, or an
aggregaîe tonnage Of 401,285 against z,5
vessels, a.ggregating 30,5,677 tons, for thse fiscal

year ending in xgoo. Tisese are the highesl
figures given ont by the Bureau of Navigation
aince 1885, whenisera were built 583,450 tone
-the top mark in tisa whole istory of Amen.
can maritime construction. Vessais In tht
foreigu trada are incraasing very siowiy îz
tonnage and number. Most of the gain nov

la lu vessais for coastwise, p*t~ la1çes, river!
and other InIand trade.

D.' E. Thomison, K.C.
David lienderson W.N ily

Georg Bell
JohnB. Hol1de.

LINDSEY &b WADSWORTH
Barristers, Solicitors, Notary, -&r

Freeisold Loan Building, Corner
Auelaide and Victoria Streets,

Suite 77 and 78.

G. S LiNioszr. K.C. W. RIOOUT WADSWORTN

LAIDLAW, KAPPELE & BICKNELLI
.Barristers and Solleltors

Offices-Iniperial Bank Buildins 34Wellington
Street East TO~RON 5. Ont

Wm. Laidiaw. K.C. George KaT!e.
Jans. ickellCharles t<appele.

Cable Address *"ADLAw,' Toronto.

GIBBONS & HARP ER$
BMÉWiMer, BoUe1tonm, a-

Office-Comie Ricbmond and Cuing Sueuta,

LONDON$ ONT.

GBO. a. GlanonIs, K.G 1510. F. MHAXICEE,

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
3a.rristers, Attorneys, &o.

WINIPEG, CANADA

1.Stewart Topper, K.C. Frankt H. Pisipp oo
Willia per.T George D. Minty,

p Gardon C. McTavimh.
solbeitoni Wo: Thse Bank i et lontres], The Bank of

Britimis Norths Amrerita. Thse Marchants Bank of Csmdi
National Trust Co., Ltd. Thse Canada Lite Assurance

Camais'. iseEdihurisLite Assurance Coupa
Tieaad" aiPcifia5 UIlway Co., Tise Hudmona Ba)

Comnpany.

BOWSERe BQDFREY & WALLBRIDGE,
BARRISTERS,

SOLIOITORS, &Io.

»"n 09 Britisis North America, Building
VANCOUVER. B.C.

W. J. Bowser, X.C. J. J, Godfrey. D.,S. Wallbridge

JOHN Low theStockExchsange.

sf; St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Stoc1K ý Share Broker.

k. OOFFEE & 00.,
Orain Commission

TisoasFLv7o<. s# Iord of Tra de Biuildinîg

To THE TRADE

GAL VANI111NO
0f all descriptions done in addition to our extensive

Windmill, Pump and Water Material fines.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.
LIMITED

Atlantic Ave., Toronto, Ont.

THOMSON, HENDEOSON & BELL
SABRIS TERS, SOL1O1TORS. &o.

Offi11ces-
Toronto General Truste Building

59 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
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Electric Work
Which Lasts

We do work which proves a lasting

testimonial to us.

No matter what tbe job is, whether the

înstalling of Electric Bells, or the equîpping

of a Factory for Light or Power, the material

used is right, and the important littie details

closely watched.

Let us quote you on your next job.

RA. L. GRAY & CO.
85 Yo,'k 5teet, TgpOato

.JIbea writing ag*ertiuer piaSC, Mca-
uoa thts Journal.

Mercantile Summary.

THE Charlottetown Board of Trade is en
deavoring to bave a steamboat Uine established
between Summerside and Cape Toronto.

IN an explosion at the Hamilton Powder
Works at Windsor Mills, on Tuesday last, one
ernployee was killed and two others seriously
wounded.

IN Toronto this week three actions brougbt
against captains of steamboats for running on
Sunday were dismissed by the magistrate on
the ground that it could not be proved that they
were on excursions.

JOSEPH Morneau, sawmiller, etc., Notre
Dame do Lac, Quebec, has arranged to pay
his creditors 40 cents on the dollar-3o cents in
cash, and ico cents ln six mont hs. He bad been
burned out.

EVAI<ISTE SaUCY, of Rimouski, Que., began
business as a baiter in '94 He subsequently
branched out loto a grocery trade, whicb bas
apparently led to bis undoing, and hie bas now
assîgneci.

WB regret to hear of tbe deatb of Robert
Beaty, bead of the banking and broking firm of
Robert Beaty & Co., Toronto. He was a much
respected citizen, 77 years of age, and bad been
in pour bealth for some years past.

T. KEELEY. of Ottawa, wbo, succeeded tu the
tailoring business of P. A. Eagleson, in i86
bas made an assignmnent of bis estate. He
shows liabilities of $8.700, with apparent assets
of #15,soo. Eveline Brown, a small grocer of
the saine city, bas also, assigned.*

AN assignment tu the sherifi bas been made
by Charles Le Breton, of Trecadie, N.B. He
started storekeeping ln 1897, a considerable
proportion of bis stock being liquor. Latterly bie
bas also doue some lumbering, wbicb bas flot
proved profitable. He estimates bis iudebted-
nes at about 03,500.

THn Marine Court wbichbhas been investi.
gating the wreck of the steamsbip Lusitania,
whicb went ashore near Renews, un the 26th
mast., bolda tbat tbe disaster- was due ta an
unknown and erratic current, whicb tbrew the
sbip thirteen miles out of lier course. The
court has restored the captain'a certificate
owing to bis excellent bandling of the pas&
sengers after the wreck.

SiNcE the opening of navigation tbis season
up tu July Tst, 2.089 steamers, 146 tow barges
aud î32 rafts and scows. representing a total
regiatered tonnage of 4,034,i22, have passed
througb tbe Canadian canal. The work of
deepeniug the chaunel at the lower eutrance
from 18 to 21J feet is being actively puahed,
and will prabably be campleted by tbe close of
the season.

A. J. RuTHmAN, doing a retail jewelry busi-
ness in Quebec, under the style of A. & J.
Ruthman, bas assigned. Owing to pour busi-
nuss last fail aud winter, bie arranged for an
exdtension of time in Febrbary last, but bam
been unable ta carry out the arrangement. He
bas trade liabilities of about Sn.oo. but bis
father is also said to have a laim for 12,500.4

A DEMAND uf asaiguiment bas bean made
open tbe Porter-Conrad lmporting Co., band-
Iing faucy goods, plated ware, etc., ln a com-.
mission way, at Montreal, of which concern
Charles S. Conrad, Jr., la registered as sole
proprietor. Owing to former business troubles
of Mr. Porter Messrs. Conrad and Porter have
not beeu warking in barmony for $Orne tdîne
past, erncb of them trying ta, acore control cf
the business, and the tallure la unot unantici-

JNO. H. YOUNC i
CHARTERED ACCOUNANT,

0 Auditor, Trustee, Etc.
J on S tock-

CPopnes OrgaP. 90 Yonge St., TORONTO.

The St. Lawrence Hall
Montreal, lis Uic os known hotel ln
Canada.. Some of the most celebrated
people ln the world cotant amongst its
patrons. Its excellent CUISINE, cen-
tral location and general comfort are
reasons for fts popularlty......

Rate$, frnm $2.50
fo 55.o0 per da).

HE~NRY HOGAI
Proprietor.

Road MWakingw
Mwaohinery&

Cr(hampion' Rond Graders-Rock
rsher Road Rollera Street

Cleaners - Macadam Spreaders -
Rosdt Plows - Wheel and Drag
Scrapers. etc.

The Good Roads Machinery Co.,
(Registered), Hazatte, Ons

JOHN CHALLEN, Manager.

P lanet Flat Opening
Blank Books.

are in the largest Bànlcing and Mercantile House., in~
Ontario, They are the cheapeat and nne 'are bette,.
gtimateapromptly turnihtxl So.nd for ourdcrculars

FURET PUOLISINU il BOOKDINDING HOU SE,
CHATHAM, ONT.

Direct Importers of Ledg.r Papers and Leather.

THE VAUE 0F INTERESI TABLES
'Heeu la tiseir adaptal>Ilty at a glaie. t.
preisent day roejeutus

*Iuras Iatret TblsPUbllked andi
complIed by a. W. Munrray, Acoouutaas
OMfice Ossoode EHall, Teronto, are thse only
tables ou tbe MAiket that shOW Der
osait. rates and thse %ls and visoles up to 8ý,.
Froma 1 dayb te8 on $ Ste $i0O.

W. MARRIS & CO.
Manufacturera and Importers cit

Blues, Sausage Caslngs, etc.
Dantortb andI Coxwcll Avenues,

TorontoIKING IRON WORKS3
1111111ALO, W.Y.

larine Engines 1

Steel
Castings

lau0 aises, or larat-aus quaiity
fssrujhed pwomptly

Heavy Machine Dresftd Gears, Iron Bridge-
trees, Beit and Rope Pulleys

Shafting, etc.

Propeller Wfheels
solid or sectional. Designs for Iiprove-

ment of Water Powers exeuted.

WRitiE

he WM KENNEDY & SONS, Mt.
owEN GusiD. ONT?.
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London, Washed Wltng
L;ldersJ'Whltlng
Pala Whlk,

.XLSO-

Ohemicals and Ohina Clay.
FOR SALE BY

Copland
MiNT RUAI:

1.7' Siý Ja e tet .i,

& Company,
GLASGOW:

146 WVest Regi.nt St.

The
NORT1IERN ELECTRIC

AND

Manulacturi.ng,. CO., Limited

MANUFAOTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
0F EVERY DESORIPTION

Special attention to
ail classes of

METAL WORK
OfFIUE, Bell Telephone Building. Notre Dam Si.
FACTORY, 371 Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

TIbo.

C anadian Colored
Otton Milis CO.

Cottonades, Tlkingm DeUÎm*,
Awlns, Shufrtl, Flauolottea,

Giaigilam, Z"h"*r, fik&URtlg
IDre« Goodu, I.awus Cotton Blazket9.

"901ola^ yarna, "e

Wholesale Traite Supplled OnIy.

O. MORRICE, SONS & CDf
MONTREAL & TORONTO

16 to 20 NAzaehSv

PAINTS, VARNISIIES,
JAPANS, PRINTINO INKS,
-WHIITE LEAD,

Nachinery P01k, Axie (ircast, &c.,

THE James MacI.aren Company of Bucking.
ham are abaut ta add a large pulp miii ta their
saw milis, afterwards a paper factory wili be
added.

THE~ New York Central is said ta have made
a contract by which it will purchase the
absolute control af the St. Lawrence and
Adirondack Railway Campany's stock.

RESULTs af the application far crop reports
an behali of the Secretary of Agriculture for
Nava Scotia show that prospects in that
province are very brigbt The crap will b.
frant ane ta tbree weeks earlier than usuall
Same varieties of fruit. hawever, are liable ta
be short.

Du.tÏNG the past ten years Henry Baltzer bas
been tailoring in Berlin, but has always dis-
pensed credit toa freely and now bas ta assign.
-In 1899, J. A. Wright came ta Leamington
an entire stranger and apened a dry goods and
clothing store wîtb a stock ai $3,uuo. Since
then bis stock bas more than doubled. Ti' s
hurden was entirely toc, much for bis capital.
An assignment has followed.

THE assets ai the Imperial Woollen Ca, at
Streetsville, wîll be sold on the 315t îns.-
The ice business belonging ta the estate of
Dewey & Son, Hamilton, is advertised for sale.
Tbis hot weather aught ta be a good time ta
dispose of it.-S. Black & Ca's. general
stock Et Walkerton, will be sold on Wednesday
next by auction-The paper business of
Taylor Bras'. estate, in this City, bas heen pur-
cbased by four employees.

INa September, î8gg, twa of tbe enmplayees
af Bryce & Ca., lumber dealers, named respect-
ively Richard Purseil and Wm. Samier, hougbt
the stock af Bryce & Ca. at a bailîifs' sale for
86oo cash and bave since carried an business
under the style af the Bryce Lumber Ca.
Since that date they have been short af capital
and made slow progress, if any, and now they
assign.

Ara assignment has been made hy W. A.
Damude, an implement agent in St. Catharines,
and a plumber in Hamilton named F. J. Foster
has been sold out by a bailiff. In addition ta
these there are tbree simall failures in the other
provinces. For example. G. M. Fronk, dealer
in second band gaods at Nelson, B.C., and
D. M., McMillan, agent, Brandon, have
assigned. The Solway Ranch Ca,, Winnipeg,
bas been sold out by a bailliff.

IT is nearly twa years since Welsb & Sons
bought the grocery stock ai McGuire & Ca.,
ait St. Catherines, for $4,600. On account af
this purchase they paid #2.700 cash, the bal-
ance being secured by a mortgage an the stock.
The firm is compased of the father, a sbip-
buder, and three sons, only ane ai wbam bas
had any experieuce in the grocery business.
Naw tbey assgn ta A. D. Boisard. Since then
the-,assignment bas been transferred ta F. H.
Lamb, Hamilton. We have nat heard haw
much they owe.

Ar a meetingz af the shareholders af the Cape
Breton Railway Extension Company, a resolu-
lion was passed authorlzing the issue afi Bye
per cent. gald bonds ta the amount Of $2,400.-

ooo, secured by a first martgage on the com-
pany's praperty and franchises. The followlng
Board of Directors was elected :-W. Seward
Webb, Shelburne, Vt.; Robt. J. Campbell,
Arthur L. Meyer, Samuel R. Callaway. New
York; Michael Guerin, Montreal; John Jacob
Astor, Edgar Van Etten, Frank G. Smnith,
Henry L. Sprague, New York. The Company
will bave power ta construct and operate a
line of raîlwayý from Port ilawkesbury, on the
Gut ai Canso, ta Sydney and Louisburg. with
branches.

STEAM ENGINES
W. havt juin, rt t. tît t the foLwn tIt s ta k tf N.ew Engin,*

Fur i nea.thî IklLVery.
1 N. 1 Jewol Autoniattî nine clin hý u1. Rtrtke A im,

2 it. SIn,
1 t 4 7 ti. " 8 in,~

2 6 9 li. l it,

'2 orizontal Cont re Crtutk Enginieg, 4 in> 5 i.
1 " C tii 7 il.
1 ~ ~~~ in it 1 .

1 iilt Io) in.
t, t, 't 't I fiit. , 102 il,.

1 Veril Cen(rtre <'rtiik Rigiit, : in, " 5 iii.
2 j lun' 5 ini.
1 " " 4h. 5h..ý

H. W. IIETltlIE, 141-145 Front West, TOROtNTO

COCOAS and
ClIOCOLATES

ARE PURE,
CAREFULLY PREPARED,
DELIGlITFULLY TASTY,
AND PROFIT PRODUCERS
FOR DEALERS.

The Cowan Co., Limited
TORONTO

H. MoLaroeg & 00.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
AGEtNTS FoR.-The Domnnîn Radiatar Co.

The Metalll.. Roofing Co.
Anti-Uniction Alloya ¶,td. Atlas Metal

706 Oialg StE, MONTREAL

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININO CGI
LIMITEO) MONTREAL

mmanaotuer oSfn. sa ugazu et the.
Wefl.kuown Draad

of the mElghet Quaity andl pulty.
Made by the Lateat Pracesses, and t1he Neweat and

Best Machi[nery, flot surpassed anywhere.

LUMP SUOAR
In Sn and sou tb. box«.

to CROWN" IlORANULATED
Special Brand. far confectonmr and other

ManUfacturera.

EXTRA ORANULATED
>Very Superior Q-alty.

CREAM SUGARS
(Not Dried).

YELLOW SUGARS
0f ail Grades and Standards.

SYRUPS
Ot ait Grades in Barre! an.d Hait Barrais.

SOLE MAKERS
Higa Clasa Syru k tins, s Ibn. and 8 fil«. ese!
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À Guaranteed InveStmelnt

A Double Security.

National Trust
COMpany, Limitai!

J. W. FLAVELLE, President.
Z. A. LASH, lC V. nt.E. R. WOOD, iePrsdns

W. T. WHITE, Manager.

HzàAI OFFIE

22 KIng Stoet E, TORONTO
Thil Company is prepared to receive sains o:

$z,no and upwards in trust for investment in proper
trutSa securities, wiiich becomne the ParttcUlar
Proysrty of the. Inveaitor, and te, Guarante.
Abalut.l the repayment of the principal, with
interest at 4 per cent. half-yearly, thus giving the
iovestDr tiie Double Bsotlty of:

FIEST-ThePrina' uetot
SE3COND-The Gu&rante o f hoe Com.

Passy7 wItii

A capital of....$811000M00
And a% Ro«e 0f... 270.00

Total ......... .sooo
The. superiority of titis clase of investinent wîIl be

apparent to investors.

Correspondes.. or Interviews Invite&.

The -

Perlection Clasp
Sample Envielope

with eyelet and fastener is the mnost
convenient and economical for mail-
ing samples, catalogues, etc. Made
froîp extra heavy Manila, in different
sizes: No. 5o, size 7*x] Of in.; No.
55, size 6ix9+ in. ; No. 6o, size 5fx
8 in.; No. 65, size 4îx6ý in.; No. 7o,
size 41x6j in. Stock sizes open 'at
ensud. Any other size made to
order by

The Barber & Ellis Co., Limited
Manufacturing & Wbolesale Station.,'.,

43-49 Bay Street - -.. TOJIONT

Mercantile Sum1marv.
HON. JOHN SHARPLEs bas been elected first

vice-president of the Quebue board of trade, in
succession to Mr. John Ritchie resigned.

CHATHAM City coUncÎI lias fixed the tax rate
for the year i901 at 231 mille. Last year it
was 25 miis.

THE by-law granting a free site and exemption
froml taxation for ten years ta the National
Portland Cernent Company was carried by the
votes of ratepayers in Durhiam, Ont., last week,
only tbree votes in the wliole town having been
recorded against it.

ABouT fifteen years ago, J. K. Applegarth
removed from St. Thonmas to, Hamilton and
opened a dry goode store. For sanie time he
did afair business, but being short of capital
he has beau a slow pay for some time and lias
assigned ta, a representative of his principal
creditar in Toronto.

A NRsw trans-Pacific record has been madle
by the steamship IlEmpress of China." The
ship made the rua from Yokohama to Van-
couver, a distance Of 4,300 miles, ia aine days
and eighteea hours. The high speed necessil-
tated the burning of 140 tons of coal per day
an this trip as against go tons, the ordinary
daily fuel coasumptian.

APTsR serving as an apprentice ta the busi-
ness in Deseronto, Frank Dowling opened a
drug store in Sydenhami five years ago, About
a year later lie moved to Belleville, but appears
ta have macle no pragrese. To make matters i
worse flnancially lie got married a short time
agni lastly lie assigns. Albert Payne, at Mill-
brook, assigna after ten years, ia the junk
business.

THE riglit of a slieriff's officer .to seize
money placed on a bank couater for&s customer
by the bank teller, but which was grabbed by
the officer before the customer picked it up lias
beau uphelà by the local master. A certain
party went ta the, Bank of Montreal andi pre-,
sented bis check for 063 for paymeat. The
rnoney was couated out and plaçeti on the
couater by the teIler. Befare the gentleman
could pick il up it was seized by a slieriffs
officer under an execution issueti atý the suit of
Walter Hatcli. The question at issue was,
wliose property were the notes whien the
shenioes officer seized them. 11If they were at
thie moment the property. of thie depositor then
thse sheriff's officer had a riglit ta seize thera,
Judgment was given for the execution creditor,
with caste and the dlaim af debtor agaînet the
bank dîsmissed with Costs.

IN our issue ai 21St June we noteti that Mr.
T. B. Dowsley andi some others were associateti
as a company for the purpose of making gears
for carniages, etc., at Chathara. Last week,
apparently mnialeti as to locality, by seeing a
notice of Mesurs. Dawsley's enterpriso in the
Own Sound Tims, we referred ta these gentle-
men as operating la the saine direction at the
latter place. Mr. Dowsley writes aeking to
have this error corecteti. "In your issue of
the uzest uIt." lie says - yon have everything
correct; it was a mistake, liowever, to say wo
were gettlng incorporation at Owen Soundi.
Now, perliaps, you wiIl understand that it will
be necessary for me to write ail the stockhold-
ors, advisiag tbem of the error; because it
looks to them as if 1 liat formod a company at
Chiathiam (anti as, perliape, youi know, we are
getting a boan of $20.000 fromn that City), and
then arn turxting around and forusing an opposi-
tion company at Owen Souncl. le it any won-
cor that co of the directore of the Dawsley
Spring & Axle Co,, in Chatham, shoulti write tu
find out whers. they v.ere at la the suatter."

Debentures.
Municil Debentures bought and old, ai

Governmont mnd Railway Bonds. Seourities multabie i
Investment by Trustees and Insurace Compact«s ar
for Deposit wt the. Govsznment, BIways on band.

«HO0. A. STIMSON & CO.,
ft-26 King st West Taironto, ont.

DURMESE LINEN LEOBER
Best for Blank Books

Ask y'. ur stationer ta gîve you Burines.
Linen Paper when ordering yaur new set
of books. This paper passesses pe..uliar
strength and erasing qualities.

Cir*w lr~ ~ Toronto and
f»Ap CO.Montre..

Paper
FOR PRINTING ON

FOR WRITING ON I
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS X

wiien giving au
order ta

teprînter.

IToronto Paper Mfg. o.
NILLI ATr COnNWALL

Wm. Barb eran& Bros,

GHOROHBTOWN, -- ONTARIO.
MANUW*OIuEEU 0

8..k Papes, Woly News, and
GCiIoed Spedlalties

JOHN11 BARER

ACCOUNT BOOKSI 1
We manufacture and lceep. in stocki every
description of Account Books. Ail sizes,
styles and descriptions.

Ledger journals. Cash and Day Books.
Invoice Books, Dockets. Minute Booksa,
Letter Copylng Books, Special lines, Trial
Balance Books, Indexes, Memorandum and
Vest Pocket Books.

Special patterns macle to order.

The PEN CARBON LETTER BOOKS
Letters copied while writlng.

No Press-No Water-Any Iàk-Any Pen.-

Any Paper.

TBROWN DROSI LMO
51-53 WmftIngton Street West, Toroe
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FOR. SALE
Stock of Dry Gionds, Clothing, Bouts, Hats -about

$7,5S; Nelson, B.C.; the mrust progressive and up-to_
date place of îts size in Canada ; excellent opportunity
for Iiive man ; owner retîring fromt business. Address
Box 404. Nelson, B.C.

North- West Moated Poice

]EXTENSION OF TIME
The time for receiving tenders "For Motinteil PoliceClothing Supplies" has betn extended until Thursday,

thse 25th J uly, iqoi.

FRED. WHITE,
Comptroller N W.M.P.

Office ut ths Coproller
cW mouted Police,

Ottawa, ,5 th July, igi
Newapapvrs inscrting titis adrertisemetit without'

authority isill net be paid for it.

Debentures For Sale

Tenders will bc recevcd by the undersigned up to
noon of Tuesday thse 3oth day of July instant, for the
purchase of $8oo debcntures, bearing 8/~ interest and
payable in ten aniual instalments with interest, issued
by Grand Coulee Sehool District No. 6o4 of the Northt-
West Territories.

Thse bithest or a ny tender not necessarily acceptud.

T. E. MAXWELL,
Secretary.

Regina P.C., N.W.T.

FOR SALE
STRAW HAT WORKS, QUEOEC, CAN.

sewlng machines. 3 hydraulie presses. 3 tipi machineF,
andman other machine-s-a-I tonl for thse manufacture
of straw hats; everlthing new. Abundantwater supply;
excellent shippinç facilitea.cost of operating amali.

Surroundd witts cbeap labor- large two-and-a-haIt
Storey buiIdin<.. fully equipped with engine and steam
power-ie. ate possession.

For further particulars apply te-

V. W. LARUE, xctsofsaeG. A. VADY xeuosofEtf
J. ARTHUR PAQUET,

Quebec, Que., Can.

WANTED
SASH AND DOOR FAO TORY.

Therc te a enod opnng in Wiatton, Ont, for a sash
and goo fc Ory=age number of buildings will bie
ereced this surmmer.

Manitoulin Island and North Shosre Railway will
conneet Wiartou with Manitoulin Island and North
Shore Territory.

Encrg..tic and capable man 'eith soute nicans can get.
financial backing.

JAMES WALMSLEY.

President Board of Trade.

T R AD-0E WIfTH

,"As representative of Messrs W.
Balchln &Ce. of London, Sydney (N.S.W.)
and Fremantie, (W.A.), I pur pose belng
in Toronto about isth August, and lu
Ottawa and Mouftrai a fortnlghit later
seckhnt agencles. Hghiest reierences
esrpecting the firlu and Myself from Mr.
Larke, Canadian Commllissioner, and
others.

CorrespondeuCe may be addressed
C/o Monetary Times to i5th August.

CHAS. B. McCLURE

THE Canadian Northern Railway is
making preparations for the handling of
the largest crop in the history of the fine
-somnewhere about io,ooo,ooo bushels.

THE FUiJCTION 0F IRON.-Teacher:

"What. is the function of the iron in fthe

blood." Tommy Tucker: *'I's what
makes the finger-nail.&"-Ch-icago Tri-
bune,

THE Dominion Wrought Iran Wheel
Ca., af Toronto, are asking the Chathami
Board of Trade what inducements would
be offered ta induce them ta locate in
that place.

Wz learu fromn the Hamilton papers
that the Taranto clothing bouse of
Coppley, Noyes & Co., will remnove their
business ta Hamilton, and accupy the
former Calder factory in that city.
Coppley & Ca., it will bc remembered,
purchased the John Calder stock.

A SPECIAL general meeting af the
Dominion Atlantic Railway was held on
July i5th, ta confirm the agreement for
the acquisition of the Yarmouth Steamn-
ship Company's praperty, assets and
privileges. Four-fifths ai the capital stock
ai thîs important company were repre-
sented, and all the resolutions passed
unanimausly.

A PETiTioN lias been sent in ta the

Governnient, signed by the settlers
along the International line in the Mow-
bray and Windygates districts, praying
that the location ai the extension ai the
Snowflake branch ai that line be allowed
fa remain where it was originally sur-
s.eyed south ai the valley.

THE Mayor af Ottawa suggests that ai
the forthcoming meeting, in Toronto, ta
consider the adoption ai measures ta

proteet municipalities front the encroacli-
ment ai corporations, the scolpe ai tise
deliberations should be extended su as
ta devise means for protecting citizens
against cgmbines, which enhance the
cost ai the necessaries ai life-such as
coal.

A<MONG the pamphlets of the present snm-
mer, one which was laid on aur table yesterday
deserves sorte attention because of the novelty
af ifs contents. It is entitled *1Glimpses -of
Canada." and the letterpress consists oi a
series af ingenîous acrostics, each with appro.
priate Illustration. The hunes breathe paf rioitic
devofion and a lave for the beautîful in nature;
while thec printing, done in flirte colars by The
Monetary Times Printing Company, shows
much skill. We congratulate Mr.' W. H.
Porter, ftha author, upon a neat and attractive
lîttie book, wbich sbould serve a good purpose.

TEEi Consumnera' Electric Company
has delivered ta the Ottawa City Clerk
the signed agreement upon which is
Lased the by-law granting it a franchise.
Accompanying the agreement was an
accepted cheque for $3,oao, which, in ad-
dition ta the $2.000 already up, makes the
stipulated financial guarantee that the
concern will carry ouf the terras and con-
ditions ai its charter. If at the end of
twelve months the conipany îs flot in a
position ta, supply ten thousand lights,
the charter will not only expire, but the
$5,Ooo deposit will pass ta the city trea-
sury without any action en the part of
coundil.

And Bad Accounts
are specialties, with-
our collecting depart.

Don't write anythlng

of unti we sc w at

I' Il. 0. DUN & 00>.,
~ Torontto and Principal- Cîies

of Dominion

WINDSOR
The Board of Trade is prupared ta enterfali

proposaIs for the location of Industries lenftic
City. Population ai city and suhurhs about
16,000. No bei ter rail and wafer transportationi
facilitîes in Canada.

Address wlth particulars,
F. H. MACPHERSON,

Secretary, Board af Tradel

Write for panipllet and rates tu R WALA)ER,
Preston,, Ont.

BANKERS
From the following liat aur renflera car

ascertain the names and addresse of bankerb
who wîll undertake ta transact a general agenv>.
and collection business in their respective'
locaîties:

A HERSTBURG, Essez Counfy. THRE CUDDY

MEAORD-Gey csmýC. H. JAY & COYY
Agents. Money te Joan.

KJORGE F. JEWELL, F.C.A., Publie Aceountant(Iand Audifor. Offie, M18 Dundee Street, Londo,

C UM Gray and Brune oollectlons mode ois
comnmission landa vallueti andi sold, notioas see

A gen"ra tinan;Lal business transacteti. Leading loue
companles, lawyers anti wholeaaile Merchants givem as
reworncea

iB. H. MILLER; Hanovea

i" wuxr Ci'r. ,

WALTER SUCKLINC & CO.
la Est*t Acius aud Maunr

Deal In clty property ezeolualvell>. Manage over MO
tenants. Money ta lSd on favorable ferma. Flme
yearsaexperienae WINNIPEtO, MAI*.

IJORI RUTERFORO',owm ou»

Llenaee Anetioneez fez Oosaaty et Q27*
Landis valasti and sol i Notices aarved; Pire, LIts

andi Plate Glass Inisurance; Veverall factory and Mil.
sites in good locations to dIspose ut LAna ehfedc.
Beat of references.

Wheaa wrtlg av t mpla mUm#È
hé, Xesetary Wmeat.
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Ail the up-to-date, Grocers

are handling

BOW
PARK
SWELT
PICKLES

AKE YOU?7

If not better write us.

Shuttleworth & Harris
ORANvTFORD, ONY.

THE STANDARD FUEL COw
0f iroisete, Unslted.

TO ULHIOQHEN Y COAL
foir Steamn pug"pes oannot h. exoeIIoeI

WarT Vs FrO QuoTATriOs.

7-r RlwY Chamoers, KIngSt. Eas
Telephoono Main 4103

The Sylvester
£4 Gasoline

EnginesOeid.0id
Are beyond douht the mest complete and economnical engine
in the markcet. Te are compac and perfiDctly uter con-
trot. eas.iy mamaed get up speed îmrncdîately, thoroughly
reliable, and where intermittent power is r3quired they are
just the thing.

They are bujit in sites fraie i ta zo h.p., upnight and
horizontal, for pleasure yachts, hats, shape, fane work and

Iany plurpose where Ight power îs required. Tell us ta what
is you waet tuput te engine, and what power Yeu reqiere,
and we will me yau prions.

J SYLVESTER BROS. MFQ. CO.
Sn -1for Catalogue.INUAOT

JOSPH ILOTT~ Grand rz
ai ~~ ~paria, 1900.,

So. with exuieyFn oita orAIICUTEC,(, ENGWmB, PENSd DRUGHTMEN-70.C179, 291.3, 3, 659 IM -PEN$

-On a recent visit to Granby, Que.,
the gencral manager of the Central Ver_.
mont Railway, Mr. Logan, was waÎted
upon by the Board of Trade, and askedl
to give Granby a better railway service,
Mr. Logan promised that the road would
be relaid wîth heavier rails, andi heavier
locomotivcs placed in service before long

BRITISH IRON TRADE

The position of the îron trade of Great
Britain is by no means brilliant, for costs have
flot corne down proportionately with prices .When the records of the year are complete, weshall fnd both a reduced output and a reduced

consumpton as compared with last year, for, n -.

fortuniateiy . enter upon the second haif of
the year w ith prospects rather of further de-
pression than of improvement. The oil
redeeming feature in the outlook is the încreas-.
ing volume of work in the sbipyards, but that
increase will have to be greater stili to beat the
achievements of last year, In the five yeara-
betweeri 1895 anid 1900 there was an addition~
af 12,000,0oo tans to the world's make of pig
iran. In the United Kingdom there was a,
falling off in 1900. but in the United States
there was an increase, wbichrhas been followecj
by a further increase ini the present year. The
arntial statistics of the British Iron Trade~
Association, junst issued. show an actual pro-.
ductiori for 1900 af 8,908,570 tons.

The decrease in the Cleveland make was
8o,969 tons on i890, and the decrease in the
whohe make of the United Kingdom as coin-
pared wjth that year was 396,749 tons. The
output of British iron ore Ii 1900 was 14,028,708
tons, a decrease Of 433,122 tons. But during
the year the stocks of pig iran were reduced by
277,570 tons, and at the' end of the year tbey
Stod at 456,4i9 tons.

INSURANCE WHICH DOES NOT
INSUltE.

Some - insurance " insures anid some éluea
flot. Don't you remember that the first turne
you werit ta a circus your admission ticket
simply admitted yon ta a lot of assorted tempta..
dion ? The red lemonade, peanuts. popcorn,
candy, girigerbread, sideshows, concerts, and
extras, cost you more than the admission.
The showman doesn't always '*do" business
under lents. He's in the 'linsurance busi-
ness. toa; makes a great show; talks granidi..

laqueny ta loud presto music; and grows fat
on credlity, wbich ie largely engendered by a

horde af unscrupulous jourrialistis who wil
publish the moit glaring falsehoods for peuf.
Admission to the circus is not rei the cost
af the ticket. It is the sont af ail you spenci
i the circus.ý Sa the full amount that a
"Mutuai Reserve " certificate costs la the.

suma of ail that mnust b. "1given up " for in-.
creased asseasments, ",Lens," *1Extra Mar..
tality." and the expense of collecting when i t
becames a death dlaim. You remember the
i=a who reaped a fortune by rnali watches

ait a cost of 86 a.nd selhing them at $5. People
wordeïred how h. did it-until tbey saw the
size of lis repair department 1 Llkewîse some
people seemt ta thlnk that Mutual Reserve - in-
surance" le cheap.-uith e -"Compromîsing 1
"'Scahing Down," and Repudiatirig of Deatti
Clalms take plac..Exchange.

HE WAS CAUTIQUS.

A Scotchman went ta Londoni for a holiday.
Wahkirig along ane af the streets, bie riticed a
bad-headed chemist standing aI his sbop door.
and inqulred if he had any hair restor~er.

"Tes, air," said the.chemniat. "Step inside,.
pleae. There's an article I cari recommeid,

Tetmnasfrain great men who have used it.
It makes hair grow Iin twerity-four haurs."

- Aweeh." said the. Scat, 1,ye can gie the. topt
o' yer head a rub wi' it, and l'Il look back the,
marri and see if ye're telliri' the truth."

The cheOlist returried the bottle ta the. shelf
and kicked the errand-bay for Iaughlng.
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MUNICIPAL
ACCOlJNTINO

A Ci nprehetsve Tcaseý on te SubJctof
Muiciwpal ,Xtxcunîs. Illustrateti by Speci-

mens of lmprceved Ftrins of Bocks and Report.

-INCLUDING-

Sinking Fondtt andi Instalnnt or Annuity
Tables, fcr îi.rms of Two to Thirty years at
ratces of lniterest front Trîo to Six pe, ent.

anti ether Labor Saving TableS.

BY

F. l MACPIIERSON, C.A.
AMEMutEi OF

Th Isiueo hrter.'d Acc'-ts'nts of Ontario,
W isor, Ontario.

Prie, C otlh, Tiîree Dollar*.

Muiia lrs Trearers Cil Engine
.hdpssesa oy Otaied o

F.I.MAcHR.itt C.A.
Windso, Ont

Bank Railings,
cage*sA

Interior fittings for Offices, Etc.,
Xmaufactur.d by

THE GEDI B. MEADOWluS, TORONTOI
WINo, irai & Bras$ Works Ca., Llmitod,

117 King St., Weot, Torontou.

~ FI. Engralng for...

RPýVER. r»d
C9PP~J3L0CS. QNEMAL

IAiON

ON the i 5th mîst, the Grand Trunk station
and over twenty stores and residences in
Warwick, Que., were destroyed by fire. Loss,
875,000, witisout insurance.

As a result of the vIsit and of thse represen-
tations of Hon. John Thomas, U. S. Commis.
sioner for Quebec, t0 tise Washington Govcrn.
ment, nine new immigration inspectors bave
been appointed at points alnng thse Canadiax,
border.

PRosircTs for a gond harvest in Manitoba
are so good tisat it is said some 20,000 barvest
hands will be reqîîired there during the season
The Canadian Pacifie Railway and tise Mani-
toba government are about t0 advertise in thse
east.

lTEF sales marte by the Canadî'în 'aci-
fiu Railway Land J)epartmnent during ',he
nsonth of1 Jue am ninted to 50,167 acros,
the price realized being $161.352. Ilast

year the sales aniouintedj t0 57,831 acres
for $188,779,

DvRîINC, tise monts of June tbe revenue
coltected at the Victoria customs bouse
amounted t0 180,349.01, made up of duty,
172,215.46, and other revenues, b7,133.55, Tbe
imports were, free, $56,747, and dutiable,
#249,59o. Tise exporta were, produce ni
Canada, $10,485, and otiser tisan produce ni
Canada, 125,798.

GERmAN EPITApiis.-Here are somne
gems of wî and hu'nor-iuten-tional (,r
unCoflscious-collected froni German an,-
Austrian cemneteries, anid published ini

the Vîenna Frcie Presse: "An angelhlas
flown to heaven; lier earthly sheillre-
mains. Nothing is dead except the hap-
muiness of ber parents." On a carter,
killed in a runaway: "The road to et2r-
nity ia flot long. He started ait severi
o'eloek and arrived at eight." On a wtîx
of let;ters. Here liesa thc isest man ini
the world. 11e deprived himself of sleep
to bestow it upon 'others."

STmps are beîng taken by Minister Murphy,
Cisief of the Department of Marine and
Fisheries, of Newfoundland, to demonstrate tisE
necessîty of the establishsment of thse Marconi
system of wireless telegraphy to safeguard lifé
and property embarked upon ocean steamnerE
front tise dangers of Cape Race and tise adja-
cent coast. It was shown conclusively in tise
înquiry in tise case of tise Lusitania tisat site
would have been saved 'had tise Marconi
systemn, wislch is affected neltiser by foga noi
Mtorins, been in operation. Tise unknown and
probably temporary current wisicis swept ber
out of ber course broiight two otiser vessela in
exactly tise samte point withîn twenty-four isours
after se struck, Tisrougis tise Marconi ayatem
warning would have been given wbile tise
vessels were atill miles from thse cost.

WHY HE WAS SUCCESSFUL.

Tise fact that succeas la mainly due to bard
work lias been expressed in many differenit
ways, but one of tise best was tisat recently
employed by a very successful commercial
traveller. Hle was talking wltis a companion,
a ratiser lazy fellow, wben tise latter exclazlmed :

1'I declare. jack, 1 can't understand why yoss
always succeed in selling su many more goods
tisas I do l

.. l'il tell you wby il hs," repliedack; « but,",
lie added, - l's a trade secret, and you maustn't
tell it to everybody."

"*0O course 1 wouldxs't do sucis a thing 1"
was tise aisswer.

- Weil, then," sald jack, impressively, "
succeed 'because, whexs I'm dolng businss
wear out tise soles of my isoes more tisais tise
seat of my trousers."-Excisange.

installing intr, ,r I r iv goods. Alx1 -

avc is not the onls pouiit t be toni-
dtred; bts.w iithj iv apntc lke t ic

dites flot ma ki.e i a vle

Dîi >o yen ee icnstjtr niai, nt tct

Why aiîheip t i î pîic ,fi,- vok
insariably tcsts thrcç i s fou ti it

original vailue in r.p tirs andt cventt tly
have ta riplace it.

JmT MIstca,,, Go, ts ri. git ri ilte
Voit rî,, no r,îk. nittc by t oldet tn

Jirgzst rnanuiifaîtiîî.s tin tieoi nion.îtt

0 00
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Jas. Morrison Brass Mfg. Co., M.d
TORONTrO

We Can Prove
every, word we say about the
superior worth and capabilities

of . . .

OXFORD,
Boilers and Radiators

For bot water or steam. They
have been adopted by the Doý-
minion Government, are endor-
sed by ail leading Architects and
Engineers, and neyer fait to
maintain a healthful, gratîfying
warmth in any' building-î
any 'weather.
Consuit our catalogue for fuit

information.

TheG Ourney>x
Foundry Co., Mt.

ToRosmr Wnewn'sro VANjCOUVIRn

The Gurmey )asy Co,., Ltd.

1 f
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mel. Il. WILLIAMS

REAL ESTATE
DROKER

10 Victoria St.,
TORONTO

9rýSend for a copy otf

"Sotie Tboughts on Advertising"
Publislied and distributed free
for the benefit of advertisers
generally, by 'The Monetary
Times, Toronto.
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Nore Benuine withokt

The Dominion Brewery Cg
LIMITED

BREUWERS AND MALTS TE S
TORONTO
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THE SITUATION.

Canadian ministers who since the prorogation of
Parliarnent have been conspicuous for their absence lrorn
Ottawa, have begun to return home. Mr. Muiock bas
arrîved in London on his way back from Australia, and
Sir Louis Davies sailed a week ago on bis return frorn
London. Messrs. Dobeil, Blair, Fisher, Milis and the
Premier, were stili in London, most of whorn are expected
to leave by about the end of the rnonth. Mr. Mills gets
credit for having presented the Canadian view of an
Imperial Court of Appeals. This work fell to Mr. Mills as
Minister of justice. A ministerial account tells us that
"lh is colleagues bave united in a chorus of satisfaction over
existing relations between the Dominion and the Mother
country." A delegation from the Ministry this could
scarcely be called; it is much like being the whole Minis-
try. Precisely what they have done while in England we
shall learn later on. Perhaps flot much was completed.
Imperial Federation is not to, be effected, if at ail, at a single
heat ; the flrst steps toward it are marked witbý cautious
hesitation. Mr. Ford cables to the New York Tribune
that the Canadian Ministers are flot yet convinced that
the tinie has corne for rnaking dloser arrangements with the
mother State. He adds that they bave been asked to, take
the initiative in suggesting a plan of Canadian representa->
tion in the Imperiai Parliaiment; if they undertake the
task, is completion will take time. One minister is quoted
as saying that Imperial Federation is a problem that can
be worked out, whiie another, is flot convinced that it
would not be wise to let well enougb alone. Perhaps next
year when the coronation of King Edward takes place,
further progress in the question will be possible.

The question of the disposai of sewage is everywhere
pressing for solution : in the harbor of Toronto; at Strat-
ford -9 on the Muskoka lakes ; wherever human beings con-
gregate in considerable numbers. Mr. Tarte'sposition that
the Federal Govern ment isnfot bound to remove the sew-
age froni Toronto Bay may lead to the end of the systeni
of polluting the. water. Stratford, an inland town, is
cbarged with polluting the river Avon witb sewage.
What is wanted is Some &ençPal systçm of utjlizing Qr ren-

dering sewage innocuous, if indeed any one system be cap-
able of being adapted to, localities, which is not yet certain.
The drafts on the resources of municipalities are so great
that the means of making needed improvements are not
always forthcoming ; and flot seldom is a want of money
confounded with a want of capacity. Event enquiries look-
ing to changes and improvements are costly and in rnaking
them several municipalities rnight advantageously make a
joint inquiry. Two indications of municipal co-operation
have recently appeared ; one at the suggestion of Mayor
Howland, the other was made by Mayor Morris of Ottawa.
The latter airns at securing cheap coal, and if the object
were confined to the purchase of coal required by muni-
cipalities in their organized capacity, no objection could
reasonably lie against it ; but it would be another thing
for municipalities to buy and seil coal for the benefit of the.
ratepayer. At any rate, it would not be desirable to go
so far, at the outset. If it were done at ail, after a time,
the objects of the municipal organism would change
greatly. This niight not necessarily be an objection ; per.
haps the change is bound to take place at a time not far
distant in the future. But oniy steps in that direction
should be tentative and free fram conspicuous rashness.

Some charitable person actuated by the rare virt ue of
conceaiing bis name is reported to be willing to donate
$20.000 for the erection in Toronto of a home for poor
children, on condition that a park site be presented on
which to place the intended erection. This of itself woul4
be a munificent gift to the poor children of Toronto; but
if it stood alone, and it were intended ta caîl on the city
ta maintain it, scarceiy would it be worth accepting. But
the donor of the building intends also to support the borne
after he has provided it. The donor, whoever he may be,
shows by his act that he is no self seeker in search of
applause with a doubtful title. Not only is his title good,
but his munificence is genuine. But with the best of
institutions of the kind proposed, great discrimination is
necessary. It is flot desirable to provide in a public
institution for children who can otherwise be provided for
by their naturat protectors. Nor is it wise to put sucb
an institution in a public park. Toronto bas m'any public
charities, too many, some people think, and it is about
time that we should have the means of knowing what
abuses, if any, have crept into theni. It is not entirey
an unknown thing that the veriest speculators sometime 's
gets credit for phiianthropy when they are rnerely intent
on notoriety, and incidentai profit. The present case is
evidently something far rernoved froni tuÎs, so that it is
possible ta guess who the intended donor is tiot; who h'e
is the world wiii some day learn.

Nothing can be more natural than the. uneasiness that
has been caused by the. discovery of a gigantic international
sait trust, whicb embraces the Sait Union of Engiand, the
National Sait Company of the United States, the. Canadian
Sait Comnpany, besides ail the Spanisb and Italian output
of sait. The international character of the Trust invests
it with a new peril. It approaches practically to an
universal monopoly ; but it is unable to control ail the raw
material, and as always happens, under like circurnstances,
opposition wili spring up.' But the raw material which
new rivais can get access to is not of the rnost valuable
kind, and opposition ta the Trust would enter the fieId
bandicapped. Then the old but dangerous device of buy.
ing off opposition, reinains to the Trust; but the. kiiling of
one rival wiil give birth to more, if only for the purpose of
selline out, Mv4aîiwhile tluç ptrtiplSalt ~trpst Wil
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be able ta make immense profits, and manufacturing ini s0
many countries, it will be largely independent of tariffs.
It will be able to levy a private tariff for its own benelit
and tu the detriment of the public, in ail coun tries where it
can carry on its operations on a large scale. This, may
prove to be the forerunner of other International Trusts,
which would make the lot of the mass of mankind harder.
In fact the United States has entered on this course, on a
colossal scale, which already presents an aspect of dreaded
menace to many other nations. The end thereof no man
can see.

Criticism and defence of the new census bath run in
party channels. A few instances of blundering which were
inevitable forms a text for adverse comment ; but outside
the Census Bureau the means of forming a generai estimate
of the result of the census takingis wanting. Where there
are 8,5o0 enumerators, it is safe ta say many blunders will
be committed. Almost from the necessity of the case, the
work would sametimes be intrusted ta incompetent hands.
One great danger there undoubtedly is, that permanent
absentees would often be counted as residents of Canada,
especially when capital politicai conseq'uences depend upon
the caunting. But whether any grave resuits are to be
feared from this source, the public has as yet no means of
knowing. It is equally taa soon ta accept the assurance
that the census is aIl right. From sa'nples that have been
examined in the Census Bureau, valuable indications may
be gat and some idea of the general results may be formed
long before the office work approaches completion. In
the meantime, the best plan wili be ta suspend judgment
upon the charges of wrong-doing that have been made tili
the materials for forming a judgment are at hand.

FOREST FIRES.

Great forest lires have raged over six townships in
New Ontario: Hudson, Kearns, Dymond, Hailey, Harris
and Casey, and were only just out when copions rains feli.
And in New Brunswick, a tract fifteen miles long by live
wide on the south side of the Miramichîihad been burned
by Sunday night iast, with the forest lires still raging. It is
unfortunate that ail the measures taken ta prevent the re-
currence of disasters of this kind have hitherto proved in-
sufficient. This last lire originated in one of the incidents
connected with the clearing of the land, the burning of a
fallow, which in the sumrmer months is forbidden by law.
The iaw is seldom enfarced and does nat impose much re-
straint on settler, whose patience became exhausted in wait.ing. In Germany, Iwhere there are large areas of forest,
lires scarcely ever occur. Possibiy we might take a
lesson from Germany's success in warding off forest lires.
If people who light lires in or near the bush were ta exer.
cisc ail possible care, there would be fewer instances of the
lires getting beyond contrai. The forestry department of
the crown lands might advantageously lay down some
rules for the guidance of persans who iight lires in or near
woods.

THE CONFLAGRATION HAZARD.

One's patience is sorely tried sometimes by the pre.
judice or ignorance of those who însist, in epite of the
ciearest evidence, on blaming persans, or arganizations, or
local circumstances, for what is a wide-spread and national
evil. Here for instance is. a correspondent in Nova Scotia
who linds bitter fault with the speciai lire insurance rating
that is now going on in that province, laying it at the door
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of "a clique who appear to be determined ta malce the
Maritime Provinces the scape-goat for the heavy lire lo s
of the last few years in Canada." He is unable to see the
necessity for any rise inr rates of preniium, and appears
quite contemptuous of Il the conflagration hazard, as it îis
called hy those insurance autacrats, who ought ta know,
if they do not, that Maritime Province towns and villagt±s
are just as weli provided as other Canadian towns andi
viilagàs with lire engines or other defences."

IlMerchant," as hie sigus himself, needs ta be re-
minded of some events which his temper seems to have
erased from his memory. Nova -Scotia and New Bruns-.
wick have suffered from large lires durilg the last few
years. The great risk of conflagration run by waad-buiIt
villages or towns, mostly with inadequate fire appliances,
has been exemplilied a dozen times in that very district.
In 1894 there were big lires in varions towns of New
Brunswick. Sbediac had two; St. Mary's, Gibson, Can-.
terbury, Buctouche, Fairville, Apohaqui, Centreville, ail
suffered that year, and in 1895 Chatham lost 74 buildîngs
by a lire. In 1896 the business.,portion of Lockeport,'
Nova Scotia, was swept by lire, Weymouth and Berwick
in that province also suffered, while Sussex, New Bruns-.
wick, suffered seriously and Halifax to, the extent of sonie
hundreds of thousands. In Octaber, 1897, came the dis-
astrous fire at Windsor, Nova Scotia, where the loss was a
million of dollars. Then, on 12th january, i899, the tawn
of Bridgewater, Nova Scotia, had its business quarter
destroyed by a fire which swept the main street, the Ioss
reaching probably a quarter of a million. Does this list
satisfy "lMerchant ?" The conflagration hazard existsin
small places no less than in large. Where is the use of
ten thousand Canadian merchants and manufacturers
building up industries, if for want of reasonable care they
leave these industries to be the prey of flame ? It is use-
ess, nay it îs unjust, to fid fault with lire underwriters
for raising rates when the destruction of property shows
existing rates are ïnadequate ta caver losses, stili less to)
yield a profit. Their duty is ta levy premiums proportion..
ed tothe risk incurred. Those who should be lectured and
disciplined are the merchants oand manufacturers, the
farmers and urban dwellers, the aldermen of cities and the
councilors of tawns, the Canadian people at large, in fact,
for they are notoriously careless in their habits as to what
constitutes the causes of lires. They are too often stingy
in providing fire-fighting appliances, and too lazy to look
alter them when once they have been provided. They are
dilatory in making municipal regulations which shail pre-
vent the outbreak of lires and negligent in enforcing such
regulations where they are made..

STRIKES AND STRIKERS.

The present is a time of marked unrest among
mechanics and wage-earners of variaus kinds on this con.
tinent. We can hardly take up a paper but it cantains
news of some demand by a labor organization or possibly
of a strike. The latest affair of the kind and the largest is
the strike of the associated steel workers of the United
States, which le said to, affect anywhere from 6o,ooo to
200,000 men ; and another weighty movemnent 18 the strike
of the stationary iremen in the Pennsyivania coal mnine,
which keeps tens of thousands of miners idle. Wbat the
men want is sot s0 much increased pay as the recognition
of their unions and concessions as ta hours. But the
proprietors of steel worke refuse ta be dictated ta. it wiîj
be difficuit, we shoilld thinc, for a strike on sa an enarmnousa
scale ta be maintained for any length of time. For one
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thing the American workingmen is less docile than his
European brother, and neither President Shaffner nor any
other one man can expect to hold 6o,ooo or ioo,ooo men
who are idie and earning nothing for weeks. There will
inevitably be some who will make terms for theniselves
with the employers. Then, there are flot on this side the
water such formidable organizations and especially such
large funds upon which strikers can draw, as on the other
side of the Atlantic. It is an anomaly to see, in a year so
filled with every kind of industrial activity ln the United
States, the workers in whole towns and districts voluntarily
depriving thernselves of wages amounting, it is said, to
$15o,ooc, a day.

ENGLAND'S COMMERCIAL RELATIONS
WITH FRANCE.

In looking over any compilation of French commerce
the- tbing that strikes one as remarkable is tbe large
proportion of French products of the nature (f wbat we
cail dry goods and fancy goods wbicb goes to England and
to Englisb.speakîng countries. The importance of Eng-
land as a customer is well understood by Frenchi mer-
chants. It was the Parisian milliner, M. Worth, who said
in 1884 to the chairman of a Parliamentary enquiry in
France, IlThe death of the Duke of Albany means a loss
to France of i 5,ooo,000 francs by reason of the tbree weeks'
nîourr ing that event imposes 41** The usual orders (for
nîillinery, tissus and chiffons) will flot corne, and the season
is ruined." And the chairman of the enquiry stated the
extent of the export business in the gonds tben under dis-
cussion at 250 millions of francs a year. Here is an
acknowledgment from authoritative sources of the great
value to France of the English speaking countries as
customers in this particular direction.

In round figures England and America have taken of
late years one-third of the exports of France of ail kinds.
Looking at the tbree categories, raw materials, food stuifs,
and manufactures, we see that England buys of the manu-
factures tbirty two per cent., while the United States takes
twelve per cent., English colonies about three per cent.,
the tbree together nearly haif the total, which is valued
at 1,909,000,000 'francs, or nearly $382,ooo,ooo. In an
interesting article written for the Conteinporary Review by
Ada Cone, il is shown that English.speaking women are
the principal patrons of the art industries of France; and
not only this, but, "las French industries are at present
constituted their patronage is a necessity to the prosperity
of French commerce." The lady proceeds to, show by
citations from the blue books bow great a proportion of
French manufactured exports goes to England and
America, and how large a share of such purchases are
goods of women's choice or for women's wear. She
remarks too, upon the artistic character and the expensive
quality of most of these goods, sncb as art work, decorative
dress, embroidery, and shows that the finest goods go to
England or North America, such countries as South
America and Northern Europe taking as a rule a cheaper
class.

The spocialties of French industry are tissutes, imitation furs, gar-
ments and underwear, accessories of dress, including jewellery, gloves,
buttons and fans, a class of articles known as *1Articles de Paris," and
another listed as Ilarticles of collection ontside of commerce," Ail
but the last two are articles of women's dress, and these two represent
but a small fra.ction of the value of the rest. 0f the commercial
superiority of these objects there is no question. they command a
premium lu every market and are the models that other countries
imitate.

The most considerable of these industries is tissues. Of thse divi-
sions o! this industry incomparably thse most important is sllk * *

Silk is an industry peculiar to France andi it is the foundation of luxuri-
ous dress. Out Of 720 millions o! francs' worth of tissues exported in
1889. the proportion of silk waS 275 millions. The United States and
England talce seven-nintbs o! thse silk brocade, five-sevenths of the
gauze and crape, and one-hal! of the silk tulle. Of silk hosiery and
other silk underwear the United States talces one-haîf, England one-
fifth ; of ribbons thse two talle four-llfths; of passementeries two-thirds;
of silk lace almost thse whole.

In the article of woolen fabrics, largely dress goods,
wbicb she makes to perfection, France is a large exporter,
and of the 323 million francs' worth she sent abroad inl 1895
over one-third went to England, nearly one-third to the
United States and Canada. As compared witb these
figures ber cotton textile trade is limited, for it amounted
to but 118 millions exported in 1895. Most of this went
to ber colonies and to South America, and only 17 millions
to England and the States. These countries took however,
46 millions and 8o millions respectively out of a total value
Of 130 millions of ber cotton embroideries produced in one
year. It may be interesting to our readers if we compile a
table showing a year's exports of the chief manufactures of
France and the proportions of different items taken by
English-speaking people:

Article Total Expert Proportion to
Francs. English-Speaking.

Wool Tissues-------------------323,00b.000 210,000,000

Cotton Tissues................. 118,0o,000 17,000,000
Il Embroideries .......... 128,0oo,ooo 120,000,000

Silk Tissnes.................... 270,500,000 195,250,000
Tanned Skins..............o5,ooo,ooo 38,500-000
Objects in Skmn and Fur,...83,000,000 57,000,000
Gloves for women ........... 49,000,000 47,000.000
Feathers................... 35,000-000 28,500,000
Millînery and artificial flowers 66,o00,oo0 58,ooo,ooo
Garments sud Underwear ... 98,000,000 25.000,000

1.275,500,000 796,250,000

Thus out of an aggregate in the above listed articles
equal to a value Of $255,1 00,000 exported, England, lier
colonies and America too< $ 159,850,000, equal to 62 per
cent. The figures establisb, says Miss Cone, that "lthe
superior industries of France exported are consumed by
Englisb-speaking women. Besides dress and trirnming
goods, fine arts and the famous Articles de Paris, are
directed in the larger part upon our Markets." It is to be
remembered in scanning the above liats of exports, that it
must be incomplete in sorne particulars when we recaîl the
immense amount of smuggling that is done, especially into
the United States. Speaking of the $20,0o0,000 worth of
garments and underwear recorded as sold to England and
Northi America, a member of the Customs Valuation
Committee stated that nearly two-thirds of the sales in
women's garments made to, foreigners inl 1898 are carried
away as private luggage and are therefore nnregistered.
In silverware, and especially in jewellery, we shonld think
a similar state of tbings mnst prevail.

The burden o! Miss Cone's argument throughout her
patper is that continental Europe buys little of France's
most beantiful and artistic merchandise, but that England
and America buy it mainly. Therefore, she says, as these
two countries evidently look to Frenchi skill and taste to
supply the decorations and luxuries they want, France on
ber part, or at least the artisans and merchants of France,
respect such customers and are pleased to work for tbem.
So long as this is the case the enmity of a portion of the
French people to England will be shora of some of its
bitterness.

We bave examined the Ottawa Customs returns, and
find that ont Of $4,368,502 (say 2i,840000o francs' worth>
of merchandise bouglit ftom France by Canada in iqoo,
no less than $1,977,040 worth, or forty. five per cent. con-

si
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sisted of such goods as lwe have been discussing above.
For example: woolen goods, $622,617; silk goods, $616,972;
çotton, goods, $1 12,233 ; gloves, $17T,477; fancy goods,
$148,600; feathers, laces and artificial fiowers, $129,246.
The other large items of import are champagne, brandy,
caif and kid skins, furs and jewellery.

UNITED STATES TRADE,

The trade of the United States grows by leaps and
bounds; it may be said that the figures of the last fiscal
year, just nmade public, are among the most startling
records of the kind. According to the statement of the,
Treasury Bureau, the aggregate trade of that country
amounted to $2,31o,414. The total imports of the year
ended with june were $822,756,533; total exports, $4,487,-
656,544. Thus the excess of exports over imports is
$664,90o,oî i , a remarkable, and w. believe unprecedented
record. The imports are $27,184,651 below those of
the previous year, and the exports are $93,173,462 above
those of i900. The excess of exports over imports exceed
that of last year by $120,358,1123, which is greater than
even 1898.

It is instructive to notice how large a proportion of
this total trade is donc at the port of New York. Nearly
40 per cent. of the exporte and 64 per cent. of the imports
were through that port, making the proportion of the
'whole 45j per cent. There ie, we also notice, an increase
in the commerce of the port of New York of nearly
$42,000,000 in the last fiscal year compared with 2899.
i900. The following are the figures:-

FREIGN IMPORTS AT NEW YORK.

1901. i900
Entered for consomption .. 1234,225,502 #231,784,100
Entered for warehouslng ....... 75,307,214 69,230,980
Free goods ............. ...... 215,488,059 223,780,953
Speci. and buliion .............. 27,637,370 24,725,201

Total................... #552,658,145 1#549,62I,234
Total, exclusive of specle...525,020,775 524,80A33
Witbdrawn fromn warehouse 63,362,817 61,343,579

ItEW YORK EXPORTS TO FOREIGN PORTS.

1901. 1900.
Dohmtic produce .............. 517,0M8,871 8507,0,56,i01
Foreign free gonds ............. .955,304 6,549,349
Foreign dutiable............. 5,706,789 4,354, 649
Specie and btillion.......... 104,942,971 77,941,876

Total exportea...........634,673,935 4595,901,975
Total, exclusive of specie ........ 529,730,964 517,960,099

NEW YORK STATE BAN KS.

Editor MOioErAZY TMES.
SiR.-In your article of laut week on bank falnres4n the. States,

you say the Seventh National Bank of New York advanced $z,6oo,ooo
to one firm, Henry Marquand & Co., on doubtfulcollaterals. Had tii
bank resources of its own that vould justify it in maklng sucb an
enormous advance to one firm? What was its paid capital? I should
tbink the batik must have gone outslde the law to rlsk so mach with
one custoiner.

COVNTRV BANxziR.

In reply to our correspondent, the capital of the New
Yorkc Seventh National Bank was $3oo,ooo, its surplus
$i5o,ooo and undivided profits $5o,ooo, so that it had ad-
vanced more than three times its shareholders' money in
advances to one tiri, namely, Henry Marquand & Co.
This was ini violation of the law, which limits the amoun't
of liability one person, firm, or cotnpany may owe to the
bank at any one time. The deposits of this bank amount-
ed to millions, altbougli its paid capital was so eniall.
Aêcooeding tu the New Yorkc journal it was manipulated

5aeesy. Thus:;

manding the confidence of the business community. Certain geai
men came on fromn the west, and by buying 2,200 sbares of st(
secured contraI. Their investment probably was somewhere betwi
$300000o and 500,000. For that amount they obtained the absoli
control of $5,ooo,ooo.

They turned ont tho old officers and put in a new set. By th
investment of les& than haif a million dollars they were enabled
over.certify checks for a single firm to, the amount of $r,6oo,ooo in c
day. That is to say, on that single transaction they were abie
dispose of the bank's credit to the. extent probably of at least four tini
the. suma they had put in."~

Here again the bank authorities were acting illegal]
for il is unlawful to certify cheques for an amount excee
ing the surn any customer may have at his cred
According to the Report of the Monetary Commission
the Indianapolis Convention of 1898, paragraph 151, pai
247, IlNational banks are prohibited front permitting tht
capital to become impaired, fromn becoming indebted
an amount exceedîng the unimpaired capital (except f
circulating notes, deposits, etc.) fromn hypothecating th(
own notes, from making boans to any one person or fir
exceeding ten per cent of capital, etc." The batik w
guilty of bad banking in more directions than one, and i
fate has been a proper one. Its money was advanced <
novel propositions, such as electric lighting companies ai
coal lands, to a degree that was unwise in the extrern
Indeed it was a species of kite-fiying that deserved to I
stopped. _________

THE TORONTO INDUSTRIAL FAIR.

It is satisfactory to hear that the prospects of tf,
year's Toronto Fair are-very good., Entries exceed
number to date those of any preceding, year, we are toi
and'besides the complete show of cattle, horses, cerezi
etc., so dear to the heart of the fanmer, there is like
to be a worthy industrial display. Deprived of the meai
with which they had hoped to erect more satisfacto
buildings for certain kinds of manufactured goods, t]
directors are nevertheless doing what they can to proviq
improved accommodation for exhibitors in these classE
Some novelties will b. seen: for example, one building
to contain a display of yachts, sail-boats and cannes, ai
models of the sanie; there will be a separate building wil
a special display of furniture which ought to be, and pr
bably will yet be, one of Canada's greatest industrieî
masîcal instruments, too, are expected to be on show
unusual variety and number.

The dairy associations of Canada are this year ma-
ing great efforts to have the display of dairy products ina
than conimonly good, and the directors have provid,
ex 'tra pnizes in this direction, recognizing that in the pre
ence of the Great Exposition at Buffalo they cannot affoi
to do less than their best. While such features asCo
mercial Travellers' Day, days for Old Boys and Student
and Societies' Day will doubtless afford a chance for mat
togather under specially agreeable circunistances, fhere aý
special reasons why effort should be made to attract ha~
part of the crowds that will throrig the B3uffalo Fai
Foreigners will naturally wish on this occasion to conr
the American with Canadian displays of production. Ait
touriste cati b. impressed here with the vanioty
Ct..nada's resources as they cannot sa easiIy he by ar
other means. Therefore we say let our people rail
both as iexhibitors and spectators, tu the Industrial Fair.

-The. atatal meeting of the. Institute of Charter.d Aocounam,
Ontario, will b. held to-day (Frlday the. I9th July, 1901>, at the, Boa
of Trade Bilding, Toronto. B~USIE--ElevtiOn Of MeMbru<
ascii otter mnatter'as mmay bc brotight beIore the meeting.
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DAIRY PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS.

For smoked meats of ail lines there has been an active demaud,
eaused je a measure no doubt by the extremely bot weatber. Stocks
le most lines are becoming of sruall compass, aud it weuld appear
impossible te produce for sale at preseut prîces, seeîug what is asked
for hogs. A number of the packers are prepariug to ask for biglier
ptices. Lard continues very firm, and there is no accumulation of
stocks.

Butter bas been adversely affected by the hot weather sud buyers
are neglecting it, tbough there is a fair demand for extra choice grades.
especially ie nicely put up pound rolls. Sbipnients cf dairy would
appear however, amnply sufficient te supply preseet needs. Stocks
are accumulating somewhat at country peints. Most lots that have
corne forward iately have arrived ini bad condition owing te the heat.

The samne remarks apply te cheese. A uumber of the factories
have agaîn bad their produci rejected owing te its poor quality.
Exporters are trying te buy the finest qualities at dloser prices.

In eggs the trade doue bas been very unsatisfactory, due te Uthe
poor quality. The loss off is becomiug heavier instead of less, in
saine cases reschieg 33 per cent. cf the whole. A number of the
dealers prefer flot te have anything te de wîth eggs except for imme.
diate requiremeuts. Reports front points across the lîue are cf the saine
tenor, tie bass off being greater than ever before known. The cou-
sumptïve demand here is quite ligbt.

TRADE WITH AUSTRALIA AND NATAL.

Wc havc more than once meutioned the f set that Canadian
experters have been sometimes guilty of gross negligeece or
worse in the manner in which they have shipped gonds to Aus-
tralia. Now, Mr. J. S. Larke, the Canadian commissioner je
that coun.try, makes furtber strictures je a similar direction.
One wholesale house receetly showed him threc orders froni)
the country lu whîch it was specified that they .must net bc
filled with goods of Canadian manufacture. In one case ol
complaint it appeara the difficulty a.rose out of careless inspec-
tien of the gonds before shipmnent; in anotiier case there was
a deliberate shipnîent of goods that were tee bad for the Cana-
dise market. How can we hope te compete fer a large trade
with Australia if thïs sort of thing continues 2Mr. Larke
points eut the nsistake of Canadians shippieg by New York,
where it appears the gonds are delîberately held back ini order
to discredit Canada. Another unsatisfactory point teuched upon
î8 the decrease in Canadia n iports jute New Zealand. l.n 1898
these amounted te £71,SIo, while Iast year they were only
£41,165, the prebable cause beieg that the Canadjan-Australian
steamship line docs flot now caîl at New Zealand ports.

Mr. Jaimes Cunings, Canadian, trade cemmissioner at
Durban, Natal, writes saying that large quantitics cf goods
are supplied by Amnerican, German, French snd Belgian
boeuses, which might just as well bc obtained frorn Canada, and
tbat in fact the merchauts throughout Natal would prefer to
<leal with this country. The reason that they do flot do se new
is that represeetatives of houses in the other countries men-
tioned are riglit at haed making great efforts te establisix s
conuection. *'If," says Mr. Cummings, "one or twe commis-
sion houses iii Montreal or Quebec would open agencies in
Durban sud keep traveilers in the interior, a profitable trade
would be dcvelcped ut once between Canada sud Natal. The
eN<pense.; of travelling and. selling goods are tee heavy fer
ordinary exportera in sinugle lines, but a shipping bouse in toucb
with Canadian inanufacturers would secu open up a steady
trade with the country lii lu-mber, .tumber, furniture, agricul-
tural inîplements, carrnages, boots and shees, canned rats,
fish and fruits, and at certain seasons in butter, cheese, eggs.
apples snd viegetables."

CANADIAN4 TRADE WITH MANCHESTER,

The " Manchester Courier"» says that the over-sea trafflc into that
city bas made progress in ne direction more than with Canada, due te
the establisbment of a direct steamship service with Montreal. The
following figures will illustrate the growth of trade between Canada
aud thue great manufacturing district of whch' Manchester la the
centre:-

Duriinj the. eleven migntIis enuing March. 1897, the. numbeir of
livoqtok bou8 t t the lairage wb5 ;i,46 beasts and 698 51h'p.

In the 12 months ending March, 1898, the numbers were 3,390 beasts
and 1,529 sbeep; whilst ie the succeeding years the numbers were as
follows: 1899, 8,083 beasts and 1950 sbeep; 1900, 8,955 beasts and
3,739 sbeep, and 1901, 15,122 bests aud 7,869 sheep. Thse direct
steamer trade betweee Canada and Manchester is capable of great
expansion. It bas already aise benefited the Manchester manufac-
tuners by increasing their sale of cottun goods je Canada. The expert
of cotten from Great ]3ritain, je whicb Manchester is speeially
interested, bas increased from 28 million yards je 1895 te 40 millions
je igce. Lt bas aise been instrumental je bringing the Canadiae
producer je close teucb witb the British consumer.

CANADIAN WOOD) IN BRITAIN.

Business lu timber and lumber is descrihed as quiet iu London,
accordiug te the Timber Trades journal, sud dulI le Liverpool accord-
îug te thse July circular of Farnwortb and jardine. The decline in
values in timber bas beeu ceesiderable. Just ai preseet a drop in
Archangel thirds bas weakened Canadiari red plue. Quebec spruce la
net le beavy supply in London-but lower port spruce is described as in
a bad positiou and difficoît to selI. - We heard this week of a c.if.
ccntract froni Miramicbi te West Coast at J6 5s. This shows a drop
ce the price of £8 5s., whicb was ruling at ibis time twelve mouths ago;
but, cf course, the drop is net by auy means ail on thse deals, freights
being considerabiy lower than ihey were this time last year." Ie bard
wood and maluogaey trade is slow. At Bristol, ce îst JulY, 4-incis
red deals were scarce snd spruce aiso low in stock, but a cargo bad juat
cornte iu from Quebec. At HullIl thbe timber trade lu nearly ail its
departmeets is bad.-~ And at Grimsby, -the market fluctuates a good
deal; and there la coutinued grumbling en ail sides at the abseuce cf a
steady demand. I On the Tyne it was boliday week, and wbile bouse-
building was far from active, a gond haif year's trade waa toeked for.
At Liverpool, pitcb pine was in excessive stocks aud likely to be lcwer
iu pnice. As te Canadian waney pine, the stock is moderate sud values
are finm. Square bas been irnported moderately, but tbe demand la
quiet and the stock sufilcieut. Oak-The import bas been light, but thse
demand is not brisk; tbe uutleck is more promising; values are steady.
Elm bas arrived freely, stocks are toc beavy. Ash-For Quebec Wood
there is a irnited demaud ai steady pnices, and thse stock la light.
Values of Quebec pine deals are easier aud the stock toc beavy.

A MINERS' STRIKE.

Word cornes front Rosslaed, under date Wednesday lst, ef
s stnike among tise minera. At that date thse following mines
were closed down: Tbe Le Roi, Le Roi No. 2, Nickel Plate,
Josie and No. i, War Eagle arud Centre Star. Tihe meni struck,
àt seetns, nlot because tbey badl any persenal gnievance, but ini

sympsthy with thse smelter men cf Nonthpcrt, and to em-
phasize for $3 a day for shovelers and car men. It would seem
front thse data furnished, tisai thse strike bas net adequate
grounds. According te The Rossland Miner, Ine ines of tise
mîing caaps. ini Western America, thse standard rate of wages
liaid employees in metalliferous mines is $3 per day. Ie parts
of Colorado ali classes cf underground wonkens are paid $2.50
per day and in heurs. Elsewhere in tisai state the wages are $3
and 8 heurs. Ine California, ever a great part, tise wages are
$2.5o sud ie heurs, In Butte tise wages are $3.5o for ail under-
ground wonkers sud 8 heurs. ln the Coeur d'Alenes thse wages

atre $3.5o and -ic heurs. While thse average psy of thse minera
of Rosslaed Camp averages $4.25 fer skilled and $2.,5o for un-
skilled workers per day of 8 heurs, tbe demaed la tisai thse
unskilled usen shahl get $3. Lt appears tisai thse skilhed handa
have ne grîevance-tbey only want iheir unskilled coadjutors,
te have s raise. And thse grievance ai tise Noriliferi amelier,
whe're ihere is a strike is a sentimental one or a "sympathetie"
one aise. The mine-oweers are reported te be finm, ie ihear
attitude of refusing the advance. We caunot wonder at it I
seemns that the minera cf thse Rossland Camp do net know
when tbey are well off. They wiIl presenily be in the condi-
tion cf thse bod-carrien' who teld a man tisai he and otisers were
on sirike. "Wbai was it for, higher psy ?" "No, sure 'iwas
for shorter heurs." "Ah 1 sud did you succeed ? "We dîd.
Bedad i I'm net workln' at ahI new."

On July.6ih a firmu toue is reporied to have prevailed le tise <ld
countr~y ba~con trade. Caxaiedan Wiltshuire aides realfzed 589. te 6oa,
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A MONTREAL BUDGET.

Up to the rst inst. the number of sea-going vessels arriving this
aeasn in Montreal was 252, with a tonnage Of 494,000. as compared
with 203 vessels with a tonnage of 413,000 tons in i900. These figures
also exceed. the record of either i899 or 1898, which speacs well for
the St. Lawrence route.

Montreal Harbor Board bas decided to ask contractors to submit
plans and tenders for erectiug one steel 'grain elevator of a million
bushels' capacity, to be situated in the centre of the harbor. They wili
alse take stepa to recover at once the $50.000, whîch Mr. W. J. Conners,
of Buffalo, deposited two years -ago as a guarantee of good faith in the'
carrying ont of bis elevator project-one elevator. This much may lie
looked upon as secure, in a year's time perhaps, but there are net a few
whn think there should bie two.

A meeting of the Board of Trade bas been called to consider among
other things the rebuilding of their building, gutted by the big fire of
last winter. There is a feeling among anme members that the New
York Life Company shouid 12e forced ta refond the amouint collected
front the underwrite:s, becanse it had been borrowed for a definite terni
wbich wou't expire for some years yet. It is doubtful whether this can
bie exacted, however. Many members favor reconstructing the build-
ing right on the samie spot, and as the foundations appear to bie ail
perfectly sound, this would save large expense. A fire-proof building
could not bie erected with anything like the sum of money iikeiy to 12e
at the disposai of the Board, and so slow-burning construction wili
lîkeiy be adopted, withiimproved lire appliances. But itis ashame for
tbe municipality to allow rebuilding of other structures on the site of
iast winter's lire without arranging for a wideniug nf the too narrow
streets which bouuded that important part of the cougested district.

A good choice was made this week by the shipping men of Mont-
real in selecting Mr. Robert Reford, of the Robert Reford Com-
pauy, Limited, shipping agents, as harbor commissioner, to succeed
the late Mr Andrew Allan. There were ninety votes cast and they
were ail for Mr. Reford. The voting is doue eutireiy by the shipping
men, each firm heing eutitled to votes up to ten in number, in propor-
tion to the tonnage credited tliem each season on the harbour books.
Thus such lirins as the Allans, the EIder-Dempsters and the Refords
are eutîtled to the limit of ten votes each, while the smaller lirmas have
ail the way from ten down ta one vote each.

A very encouraging increase in the. amnount of building going on
this year in comparison with others la shown iu the building record
for i900. The amount of building done was represeuted by $3,084,-
403, as agailiat $2,370,080 for the year precediug. A considerable
proportion of tbe buildings were tenements, showlng an increased
demand for dwellings. Of course the lires of thia year and i900 have
hadthe effect tact of increasing the building activity. lu upper town,
and in outlying parts, the new buildings are mucli more numerous
than iu the more solid down-towu region.

The heat of the last few days lias been extreme. The air was
bot. the wind was hot, it was bot underfoot. Everybody was unhappy.
and nlot a few were alarmej.. Oue man is said to have been driven
insane, thougli 1 bave heard of no fatal cases. On Monday the glass
regîstered 92, and on Tuesday 94, officiai figures, which sent the old
resideuts to huntîng up records. Not silice 1867, they say. or perhaps
1876, lias there been sa higb a temperature registered lu Moutreal. Iu
the past thirties and forties temperatures as hîgli as 97 and 98 are
recorded, but 1867 l5 within the memory of mauy as reachiug 97, a
sufficiently bigla figure.

Aiter a decîdedly exciting, not to say pauicky time, corresponding
witb the Wall Street fever of last week, and a decline in London. stocks
have recovered somne steadiness of toute. Montreal Street Raîlway
opened the week at 28ri to 282. but went np several points. C.P.R.
began at M9 and rose slowly to zooi. Sales of Moutreal 'Light, Heat
and Power Co. were made at go4 and gi. The stories of quarreIs,
separations, new syndicates, greater amalgamations in this conceru are
flot ail true, I am told. Soine of them are canards, with a stock-
johhing purpos. __________

WINNIPEG BOARD 0F TRADE.

-On the îîth instant was held the regular quarterly meeting of the
Winuipeg Board of Trade. Mr. W. Georgesou, president, in the
chair. Que of the llrst questions taken op was that ni insoivency
liquidation. The board decided, however, that tliey could flot iuily
coincide with the views of other boards of trade as to the advisabîlity
of the passage of a uuiform act, unless it sliould incînde a clause pro-
vlding for the speedy liquidation of small estates, Steps wîll 12e taken
to put the system çmployed in mnaking up the city accounts on a more
modlern basil. Regret was expressed at the iility of the request to,

the Dominion Government to equalize the diity un oats and natmeal.
At present practicaily every natmeal miii lu the Northwest and Mani-
toba is closed, as tliey canuot work at a profit under the existing order
of things.

A buruiug question juat n0w in Winnipeg is the fire insurance
tariff, which the Board regards as altogether ton, higli, cousiderîng the
improved condition of the city at the present time, ita wide streets, etc.
A gond deal of discussion ensued as to the need for a large uew hotel
in the city, and it looks probable that if ne of the railroad companies
does nt start buildin ne. private enterprise wili begin operations
The fnilowiug boards of examiners were reapponted.

Board of Grain E xaminers.-N. liawlf, S. Spink, G. R Crowe,
G. V. Hastings, T. T. W. Brady.

Flour aud Meal Examinera,-R. Muir, G. V. Hastings, S. Spiuk,,
F. W. Thompan C. H. Steele.

Hide aud Leather Examîners.-P. Gailagher, A. Carruthers,
F. W. Rimer.

SUN PIRE INSURANCE OFFICE.

The annual meeting oi this nid and well known cumpany-it wiil
soonb1e two hundred years sînceit was formed-was held iu London last
month. The report stated the premiums received at £4,0703556, an in-
crease Of _C42,920 over the previnus year. The total of tbe suma insured
exceeda /45o,ooo.ooo. The lasses paid and outstaudiug amount to
£630,385, which is at the rate of 58.88 per cent. on the year's premiuma
received. The expenses of management (iucluding commission ta
agents and working charges ni aIl kinda) amount to C372,213, heiug at
the rate Of 34.77 per cent. The >re is thus a profit margin ni 6.35 Per
cent., nt a large ne certainly, but better than the average lu a-
bad year for lires. Aiter providiug for the usual reserve Of 40 per
cent, nio the premiuma to cover liabilities under, curreut poltcies, a
balance Of £131,464 remains te 12e added to the balance brought
forward Of 200,256. There lias been carried to generai reserve
£so,ooo, and after paying /20o2,000 dividend for the year 2899, a credit
balance Of /C44756 remaiued, which by the operations ni the year lias
been increased te É172,o26. Divideud of 8s. 6d. per share was declared.
The iunds of this office are very large and its administration capable.
Its business in the Metropolitan district is enormous.

CANADA COMPANY.

At the annual meeting of tbe Canada Company, held lu London,
England. ane days ago, Mr. James P. Curry, deputy governor, was
iu the chair. In propoaiug a dividend Of 32S. 6d. per share, the chair.
man said 22s. 6d1. ni the profits to 12e divided was the resuit nf realiza.
tien ni prnperty sold. the balance was revenue profit account.
Between January and May oi the current year. the compauy had aold
1278 acres, valued seven years ago at $5.56 per acre, for, #6.79 per
acre: and tliey liad sold 1,288 acres, valued seven years ago at $23.83
an acre, for #28.92 au acre. As to the lots re-disposed of, 2,339 acres,
on reverting to the Company, were vaiued at #r6.87 per acre, and they
realized $17.28 per acre. The generai reanît was that 4,9o5 acres were
disposedl ni at 117.58 per acre.

Witli regard ta the minerai lauds owned by the company, con.
sisting of large deposits of iron ore, lu Ontario, near Darling, the
Canadian CarotuIsiner, Hon. G. W. Allan, sald that lie regarded
theru as the most valuable holdings in tlie Company in Canada. BuLIt
ît needs a ralway. This would render tbe property ni au immediate
commercial value. The company's experiments lu the manufacture of
peat bad nt been a declded success. The company bad recently hacd
an application for an option for the bog.lands iu several counties,
whore the parties proposed to work on a royalty bais. Mr. Currie
was chosen governor oi the compauy ta succeed the late SîiRolbert
Gillespie. «__________

ANOTHER CANADIAN WINS HONORS.

We are obliged to a contributor for mentiniug wliat we did not
emphasize lest week iu our account ni the proceedinga ni. the instituite
ni Actuarles, narnely tlie success ni Professor -Mackenzie nf Trin it y
University, Toronto, lu class Il. lu writing foýran examination efIor-e
the Englili Instituite, for the degre ni A.I.A. (Assoclate Insticute Of
Actuaries), held in England and the colonies, this Canadian was lu
competition with 55 candidates lu Eugland and 25 candidates lu ail thie
colonies, 13 nf whom passed. Thus, lu class I. there were noue : ln
clans I. ouly M. A. mackenzle. and in class III., twelve others.
Several Americanis were, we understand, among those who wrnte.
This la assuredly a gond record to come out -a Toronto mat,
ahead of ail corupetitors lu a competîtion open to the Einglish speakang
world. Mr, Mackenzie, -we are told, kuows notbing of the feail of
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office work and got up his subject by private study, a tact still more
remarkable. In these days Actuarial Science is becoming se important
that one is glad te sue a univursity protessor taking such a stand. The
subject should be on the curricula of our modern universities, but is
taugbt by none se far as we know.

LAI3OR SAVLNG IN COOKERY.

Perhaps very seon the time will comne wheei the grocer will be able
te suppîy je cons enient forin and ait a tempting price ail of the materi-
aIs for a aumptuu repast, which shahl require for their preparation
for the table only the application of heat in such a way as te bu within
the capacity ot the most inuexperienced and unintelligent of cooks.
Indeud, that stage of progress bas almost been reached already,
ahîhough purhaps the public is net aware of it, ewing te grocers
gunerslly taking for granIted a popular knowledge of the progress in the
tood pacl<ing trades svhicb does nul actuahly exist. The grocurs become
se familiar witb canned and other laborsaving food products that il is
natural îbey should assume the general public to be uqually familiar
with the product, but while acknowledging the terce ot the excuse the
Merchant's Review thinks that the tact sheuld net bu overlooked that
the dealers are losing a fine oppertueity te make money when thuy
neghuct te push geeds whîch will repay pusbing butter than the staple
goods wbicb require much greater preparation butoru they are ready
for the table.

Seeded raisins are taking the place of the whohu fruit je aIl
directions; cartoned evaperated apples are drivîng out the old-
fashioned bulk geods; store jams and jellies by their excellence and
cheapouss are displacing the bome-made articles; dessert neveities
are lessenîng the labur of the housewifu or paid ceok, and wby should
flot the prupared soupa. meats, fish, vegetables, fruits, etc,, et the first-
claas canning tactery cerne into genural use as substitutes for the raw
material procured at the butcher's, fisbmonger's and green grecerls
Emancipation trom the tyraeny of the incapable cook may corne trom
the cannery through the grocery store, instead et trom the ceoking
schools. 0f course the use et canned and other labor saving food
products bas becerne very general, but it ix rare te, find an entire meal
et several courses prepared trom tinned products, at least il is rare in
tamily experience. But if the grocers and the packers put their
sheulders te the svbeul there ix ne rese, except pessibly the item et
ceat, which shenld hinder the reahizatien ot the hope that labor.saving
greceries will drive bad cooking eut ot existence and help te increase
the span et humant existence.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR TRADE.

Th'e tollowing were arnong the inquiries relating te Canadian trade
received at the High Cemmissiener's Office in Londen during the week
ending 5 th July, i1901 The proprietors et several kinds of sbeep
remedies, sheep dips, etc., ask te be reterred te Canadian firms witb
goed connections among sheup-tarmers in the Dominion wbo would
act as thuir agents. A London firrn who contemplate doing a freight
business but ween Cape Breton and the United Kingdom desire te, get
int communication with flrms there requiring representatien le Great
Britain. Inquiry ix made for firms in Canada et goed standing, who
require a commission bouse te acf as agents for any kind et Canadian
produce and te look atter their interests in London. A Glasgow bouse
asks fer the names et a tew exporters et Octario hay le pressed bales.
A wholesale and expert firrn et stationers, book-sellurs, etc., desires te
commsunicate witb Canadian buyers et boeks, staîioeery, teys, con-
tectieeery, druggists' sundries, etc. A Canadian tobacco manufacturer
asks for namnes ot imperters in Great Britain et Latakia tobacco whe
are open te do export business.

COLONIAL AND IMPERIAL RELATIONS.

A speech on tbis subject which, bas commanded much attention je
England, as well as je ber colonies, was that et Mr. Chamberlain at
the Dominion Day dinner ie London. Ameng the varions commenta
made upon if by British joumnals we choose the tollowing treim the
London Econemist:

-We are flot oftn, unluckily, je close agreement with Mr. Chams-
berlain, who is apt te impress us ratber with the terce than the wisdom
of bis ideas; but bis view upon thls question (the dloser union of the
colonies with England> is, we are convinced, the right one. We must
waî. We do net yet kno~w wbat the colonists really wisb, cor wbether
they wisb it s0 strongly as te bie neady se, surrender In any degree,
however, slight, their financial independence. There ix phenty et time
for thens te thick, ton thuir present position is almost ideal, !hey being
for internaI affaira almost independent nepublics, and in external affairs
enjoying the fullest protection et one ef the most pbwerful contries on
the globe.

After referring te the words of Sir Wilfrid Laurier as tu the*calling
of the colonies to the counicils of the parent state, the London journal
(juoted seemed te think that a dloser tie than the present would only
hamper both parties. However, the Econumist says, witb somewhat
unexpected compliance: IlIf the Agents-General wisb to be heard in
Parliament there is no objection te make tbem ex-officio members ot
the Upper Heuse, and thereby enable them to address the whole plt je
at discretien. Thtjr position tvould be a delicate one, nu doubt * *
but still, if Sir Wjlfrid likes te have an agent in the Lords, there is ne
special difficulty in hjs way-certainly no reluctance on the part ot the
people."

THE KNIGIITS 0F PYTHI\S.

If it is any conifort te the Canadian ututîliers, of thi, order
-and xve have been toid that nul a îuxv uf tlicum arc looking f or

conîifurt since the annonceitrut ot the defliiciny iii te re-
souirces of the Entlowiut un- Raunk n eutt i une Îut utmu last issue-
wu shahl gis e wluar the Aiiun' ncii eau Othlo litius of th bu( rder iiu w
say. The Supu rne C.hancetor, SuPremue Vice -(C'Itucellor, and tic
President of the Board of Control oft he Endowvmunt Rank
lrpared an address to the Ordur ltust Sutuurduy , whicli wa',
isstuu( ?Monday ;udnittirug a dûficit ut $2ý5,2Ô7. Tis aduiress,
it is said, forrnally pledge.. the Order t0 proteet every bene-
ficial certificate issued by and un force ie the Endowrnent Rank,
and full and prompt payuîuunt of ail dlaim., due thereuu. A tre-
grain frott Montreal, dated i7th jnst., reliying to an cnquiry
b)y Deputy Supremne Chancellor T>utvrs andI by soute Montru.ul
mnembers of the body, savs that a suj)reule ulfucer af sume sort

is coming over front the States tu nîurrow. And fthe burdun
ot his song will lie fu assure Canadîan nuemnbers tîtat '*[ull pro-
tection is guaranitced." Also, by the \vay, fliere will have to
lie an extra assessmuint levîed, B3ut if is leld out as a coin-
forting thirig that this extra assessnent will lining it "more
titan double flie arnouunt requiied t0 muet aIl caimis."

ASSURANCE MATTERS.

Dr. August M. Ungen and F. Wayland Brown, coevictud of con-
spiracy te defraud insurance cempanies in connuction with the deatb
et Marie A. Detenbach, have been sentenced te the punitunîary on an
indeterminate sentence.

A strikingly attractive booklet witb heavily urnbossed evers ut
bronze, bearing the tille IlFive per Cent. Yuarly, Guaranteed," bas
been îssued by the Canada Lite Insursece Cornpany et Toronto. ht
sets forthn the teatures et tbe Cempany's gold bonds, and is calculated
te attain its object et ieterestieg the public in this incruasingly pepular
form ot ievestment.

Lt is a truism that the longer we live the smaller are our chances of
lite. 0f i,ooo persons at the age et fitteen je England, ratber more than
tour die yearly ; eut et x.ooo at eigbty, ovur X25 pass away. Le tbu
British Arany, counting only the troupa statiened ln the Uneited King-
dem, the difleence ln favor et youth is aven more marked than je tbe
general cîvic population. For those under lwenly-one-third efthe
wbole terce-hast year the mentalily WaS 2.19 per 1,00e ; front twenty
te twçnty-five, 3.68; and se, taking periods et five years up te torty
they rose thus : 5.97, 7.26, 10,13, 15.86. A young tellow ot tweetyl
sick or icvalided, badl apparently seven tirnes the chance et recevery
possessed by a comrade ef twice his age.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.

The cew mint building et the United States aI Philadelphia.
which bas ceat ovur $2,000,000. bas been accepted by tbe Goverament
and will shortly be occupied. Lt ix very complete and well equipped.

Tbe Girard National Bank, Pbiladelphia, is te rernedel the
Inlerîor ef its building and make il cnnferm te tbe needs ot tbe bank's
large and lncreasing business and the requirernents of modemn bank
architecture. This building dates back te 175 and was at one lime
occupied by the Bank of the United States. Upoe tbe tailure ut
Congress te rechanter the bank, the building was purchased by Stephen
Girard ln 18r2, together with the assets eft he bank. He obtained the
banking bouse, together with the dwellîng ot the cashier, for enly
$z2o,eooo while the bank alone had eniginally cost ever $300,000.

Hew many banks tail by throwing gond money atter bad, by
loaning te firms eltbur hopelesshy insolveet or known te be on the noad
te baiikruptcy. A Colorado correspondent et the Banken's Magazine
in a lutter just at band, tersely sains up atu essential principle of good
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banking in the following :-" The whole literature of banking is fiooded
with the way to, find out the value of commercial paper. The fault is
flot want of knowledge but want of courage to use the knowledge we
have, and say no. That is the wbole thing." This is truc as a rule,
although there are stili many bankers who cari bear much enlighten-
ment, says the Magazine. But a strîcter application of the knowledge
possessed by most bank managers would greatly reduce the number of
failures.____________

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

The lobster and other factories around the Newfoundland coast
is reported as belng unsatisfactory.

The regular quarterly meeting of the British Columbia Fruit
Growers' Association was held in Vancouver last week, when several
questions of local importance were discussed.

From advices last received from Liverpool it appears that new
Canadian colored cheese was worth 46s. to 478-, and white 455. t0 46s.
Canadian creamery butter was selling at moos. to i02s.

Stocks of filberts in Messina and Catania are estimated at 7,000
baga. Attempts on the part of holders to raise prices have so far re-
sulted in failure. The new crop is expected to reach 25 per cent.
larger than last year.

The American sugar market has been unsettled this week on
account of a further cut in prices of refined by the Arbuckles. For
some weeks their quotatîons have been 5c. per cwt below those of other
refiners, and on Monday the>. made a further reduction of zoc. per cwt,
They now quote 05.35 for fine granulated as compared- wjth #5.5o by
the American and National Companies. Canadian prices remain as
before, though the>. are somewhat unsettled.

Thse offeruAgs of hogs have been maîntained fully up te or in
«xOss of prevaîing expectations. Total Western packing 480,000.
coinpared with 480,000 the preceding week, and 505,o00 two weeks
ago. For corresponding time last year the number was 440,000, and
two years ago 475,000. From March i the total lu 8.025,000, against
7,855,000 a year ago-an increase Of r70,o00o. Thse quality has not
been essentially lowered, but thÏere are indications that Western recelpts
especially include an enlarged number of light weight and immature
stock. Prices at the close average about 85.9o, compared with $6.oo a
week ago. and $5 15 a year ago, or roc. lower than a week ago and 75c.
higher than a year ago. - Cincinnati Price-Current.

FOR DRY, GOQUS DEALERS.

The feature of the Idrcss goods trade in New York is the
increasing popularity of ribbons, some of the leading houses
being swamped with orders. Ribbon belts are in bigh favor.

It is stated that the Canadian colored cotton goods coin-
pany's two milîs at Cornwall, which have been working hall-
time for the last two months, will resume full operations next
month.

The weavers in the Cornwall Manufacturing Co.'s rail1

have gone out on strike, and their department bas closed down.
The>. want a minimum wage of $1.2,5 per day, whicli thse corn-
pany dlaim they are not ail Worth.

The new departuî e in Paris in dressing the. hair low on thse
neck is having a ver>. noteworthy effect upon the corsage. It
means the exit of the high collar and stock and the entrance, of
the low neck. The Dry Goods Econormist prophesied this
effect some time ago.

A Paterson milI bas franued a new hot-weather time scbed-
uIc. The bands go to work &-t 5 a.m., quitting for luncheon for
ftfteen minutes at 9 o'clock, and remuaining at work tîll 1.15,
when they quit for the day. The plan lias not been in opera-
tion long enough to show its advantages or demerits. ,

In Paris fall milliner>., long..xapped beavers are qui te the
thing. The>. are a fitting accasupaniment ta, the rough-surtaced
cloths to be worn in the auturan. These bats, inastly law-
crowned, and "icturcsque, are finisbed with one or two long,
amazone plumes almost touching the shoulder.

Tise New England. Cotton Manufacturers' Association have
elected Charles 14. Fish, of Doyer, N.H., presidenit; H-erbert
E. Walnsley, of New Bedford, Mass., vice-president, and James
R. MacColl, of Pawtuckeýt, R.-, oîîe of the directors. The 71st
meeting of the association will be beld at thse International
Hotel, Niagara Falls, N.Y., SePternber 25th :ia6 th.

The demand in Manchester for fancy ard heavy goods, haý
not been large, and in. some departments the position bas beet
almost one of stagnation. The home trade demand for linûný
bas only rcvived to a feeble extent. With reference to linejj1
there bas been a drop in fiax, and the weakness on the part o
holders of cloth is more marked tlian usual. In the ladies
tailoring department there is a good deal of activity, and sorrs,
large offers of black silks, ladies' shirts and blouses.

Some very pretty novelties iii net curtains are now show~
ing for the New York faîl season. Many are plaited, the pla.it,
ing extendîng ail the way round. In others an apenwork effe,_
;s obtained by the introduction of renaissance lace braid, whicl
vigzags across an open space in the net and lends a mos
pretty effect. Sometimes the plaiting is combined, with th,
openwork iu various forms, and, ini fect, a large variety 0
pretty ancl attractive desigris car. be made in a very simixsl
manner.

Wool bas weakened still further in the United States ma
l:et owing to large sbipmnents froma the Argentine Repiublîc, tha
product of wbich 13 very similar to that grown in this countr-3
It may not be gencrally known that the merchants of tbat Re
public are largely German, and carry on their business Witi
German banks. Owing to the recent bankîng failures in Lexp
zig and other German camies, tbese nierchants decided ta realiz
as quickly as possible on tb jr work wîh the aforesaid ress.il
This wool, scoured, cleaned and laid down ini Phîladelphi@
costs, duty paid, 30Y2c., wbereas Canadian wool u'ider the sana~
conditions costs 32½ ta 334c.

SHOE AND LËATHER TRADE.

The Toronto manufacturers report no new feature of an.'
importance in tbe boot and sboe trade. A fairly active busi
ness is being transacted, and reports from travellers in th,
provinces lead theva to expeet good conditionis for some ti1 j,
to corne.

For some timje past if has been apparent to Ontario tan
ners that the prices asked for leather, in comparison with tha
asked for bides, was ton, 10w to be profitable. One or mor,

îmeetings bave been beld to dîscuss, and if possible, rerneI
this state of tbings, aud prices bave already been advanced i;
some uines. It is, understood, however, that some furthe:
changes wîll shortl>. be announced. Iu tbe meanwhile filE
market shows considerable firness.

In Chicago. no business o! importance is reported tians
acted in tbc market for packer hides, tanners generally behinf
reported as indifferent buyers, particularly of natives, whici
were beginning to 'accumulate. Branded hides hold steady
Prices quoted are unchanged at 13c. for native steers, 1331we. foi
Texas, miac. for but, brands, ir4c. for Colorados, rie, for nativq
cows and xoy 2c. for branded do. Country hidesare quiet, witi
No. i bluffs at 9gY4c.

The proper way ta button a sboe is as follows:, Hooc th,
huttoner through the button-bole, having a firm grasp with th,
rigbt band on the handle of tbe book,. Grasp the burton fi3
with tbe tbumb and first finger of the left band near flie butý
ton-liole uext above the one ta be buttone-d. Now with a steacli
straig'ht pull on tbe hook with the right band, and an equal 13
strong push on the button fly with thse left hand, draw the but.
ton tbrougb the buitton-hole witbaut the sligbtest turning oi
twisting of the hook. Release the hook frora the burton b3
pulshing thec h ook forward witbont turning if. Always makt
it a point neyer ta turn the hook.

Red laces are being used considerably in patent leathe,
shoes and oxfords for suimmer wear. Gold lace is also attract,
ing attention, althougli it is a more showy lace thari tbe re4
and conseqluently will not take quite as quiclcly. 'For cutdloo,
Wear shoce of gray or wh~ite chamois will stilI be the VuKie
'The demaud in general is for tan shoes, turn soles, oxford tic,%
singlie-sole welts for m--i, yachting oxfords, tennis bals., chilê.
reni's strap slippers, and oauting alices of ever>. description
Seasonable gooda are the ones tea pushi nt the present tinie
Windows should coutain these gojods toe exiclusion of ai
others for the next few weeks. As soon as thse mi(dle of jult1
ia past these summer sbaes begin ta depreciate in vtlue.-.Shj
and Leather Journal.
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The exports of boots and slhoes from, the United States still
continue to maintain the great increase of previous months. In
fact, the figures nearly doubled, coutparing May, i901, wîth May,
1900-$778,i89, agaînst $405,953. The trade with Austra]ia took
a vigorous start, the shipments thither rising from. $55,127 t0
$26o,î55. Australia usually holds t.he Iead of all other markets
as~ a consumer of American shoes. The United Kingdom
cornes next. The increase thiere is flot so great, although the
figures nearly doubled; $123.52T worth of shoes were shipped
to that country in May, iîjoo, against $234,192 in May, 1901.

PRICES OF COMMODITIES.

Since March last year the average level of merchandise bas been
going down. According 10 the Index Number of the London Econo-
mîst r,89o was the figure represenîng prices at the close of the year
1897. By December, 1898, it had risen to 1,9r8, and by December,
1899, tu 2,145. Going still higher it reached 2,240 in March, i890, and
receded t0 2,r25 1n December. The present year, 50 far, shows a
steady and of late slow movement downward t0 2,018 in March and t0
2,007 at the end of June. Metals are lower now than at thesame time
last year and the year before, but higher than in June, 1897 or i898.
Wbite raw cotton, jute, fiax and hemp are aIl above the average price
of recent years, wool has reached almost the lowest figure on record.
Meat and wheat are not far fromn the normal level. Wool, the Econo-
mist notes, is in great oversupply; the English article was neyer so
low. Cotton la appreciably lower since the larger yîel of the last
American crop bas become known.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

Discussing the decree which defers to February 23rd, 1902, the
application of the maximum French tariff on tea, coffee and spices
froni countries or colonies n01 enjoying the most-favored-nation treat-
ment, the London Economist says:I The question is one of vita
interest to British colonies, for they have no treaties with France, with
the exception of Canada, aud they are n01 includel in the commercial
tariff arrangements between France and England. If the Iaw la not
abrogated, the dettes on tea, coffee. spices, and vanilla from countries
without treaties will be doubled. Happily, British colonies are not
alone concerned, but also Germait, Danishi Spanish, and Dutcb posses-
sions, the United States, the five Republics of Central America, and
soute small States of South America and Asia, which wil Il not submit
patiently ýto the law without exercising reprisaIs. The deties of if. 5oe.
per lb. on eoffee, sud 2f on tea, pepper, and common spices would be
slmply prohibitive. The increase of duty was orîginally aimed at
Brazil as a reprisai agaînst a protective tariff against French wlnes
and manufactures. That country compounded with France, but the
law remnains."'

INSURANCE MATTERS.

At the first meeting of the new company, the Manufacturera and
Temperance and Geiseral Life Assurance Company, the report
presented by Mr. Junkin, the managing director, sbowed that the total
business in force amouîated to over twenty-six millions of dollars, a
gain of nearly one million in six months. The applications for insur-
suce received during the saine, ime amounted, we are told, 10 over
three millions, whleb amount is one-third greater than the two coin-
panies working separately received in the saine perlod of last year.
Sucb results muat be very eneouraging to the management of the
amalgamated company.

-At a meeting of the board of the Merchants Bank of Canada,
held ini Montreal on Tuesday last, Mr. H. Montagne Atlan was elected
president of the batik. This was to be expected. His father, Sir
Hugh Allait, was the bank's first president, and his uncle, Mr. Andrew
Allan, succeeded Six Hugh ln that position.

-The Maritime Province Trip of the Cânadian Press Association
is a most iuvlting one. We have just seen a more recent circular
describlng ils features. Besides seeng'Montreal and Quebec this body
Witt traVel 2,622 Miles through the. Metapedia Valley. Prince Edward
Island. Cape Breton, Annapolis Valley, and tise famous St, John River,
seeing many cities and towns of the Maritime Provinces. The cost
will b. 35o. IlFor tbis amount each .member will b., given a book
ticket coverlng every Pullman and parlor car, every meal, every hotel
bill, every mile of transportatIon, tips, general asseasment, etc. In
short, there can be n~o expeuse outside o! titis 150. If you desire to
go send a chieque for $io to A. W. Law, Monetary Timses, Toronto,
by first mail. The lists will be closed on July 3oth" August i5 th 10
301h la the duration cf the excursion.

-After a lenglhy conference between representatives of the sheel
steel and hoop companies and other companies subsidiary to the greal
American steel trust, and the general executive board of this amalga-
nialed association of tron, steel aud lin worl<ers, which ended without
any agreement having been reached, the latter declared a general
strike and some sixty thousand employees wenl out, to be followed, il
is said, by many thousands more. The men demand that the union
shaîl be positively recognized by the employers.

-A word o! warning is uîtered by the Sydney, Cape Breton, Post,
10 those who are possibly being misled by Sydney's activity into think-
îng that îbey must necessarily gel employment by going there. Says
that journal: IlThere is not enough room in Sydney 10-day for one more
business or professional man, and those coming in or contemplating
coming in are only courting annihilation, unless they have unlimited
capital tu sink on rent, board or wages, and can wait unlil somne fellow
merchant with leas capital bas to balance his accounts with the aid of
the sheriff. Our advice to business, professional and other men, except
capitalists, 15 10 l<eep away fromn Sydney unlil the present works are
extended."

-A subseniber in Halifax, a merchant of Ihat city, sends us a
copy o! the pamphlet issued by the Tourbis Association o! Nova
Scotia, and says ;-I-l We are prompled by your last issue 10 ask for a
notice of ibis association," We give the notice cheerfuliy. but il is
not the firat. Time and again we have commended the work o! such
bodies, in the interest not only of the localities which solicit visitors,
but equaliy in the intereat o! those from other parts of Canada who
ougbt lu see and benefit by the beauties and attractions of our 'pro-
vinces by the Atlantic. The pamphlet tast issued by Ibis association
is pictoriaily sud otherwise attractive. Pages 15 and 16 are especially
graphie.

-The date of the Winnipeg Fair is fixed for the termi beginnlng
Monday, 2gth July, and lasting util Friday. 2nd Auguat. The
present is the tenth year of ibis fair, which bas grown 10 be an event
representatlvç o! ibe products o! Manitoba aud the West, and wortby
of their progress. As ibis year is expected to be an uuusually pros-
perous one for Manitoba, the Industrial Exhibition aI Winnipeg is
likely 10 accord in extent and eharacter wiih the feelings and prospects
o! the people. Not only have low passenger rates been secured front
the railways. but exhibits from distant parts of Manitoba are to b.
induced by having thes freigbt paid on them by the authorities of the
fair. Horse races aud spectacular entertainnieuts will supplenment the
more strictiy educative features o! the coming event.

-A spccial despatch of Sunday night last f ront Chathans,
New Brunswick, says that terrible foîcat fires wcre then raging
along the southern batik o! the Miratuiehi, east of Chathamj
jonction, in the parishes of 'Nelson and Glenely. The flamces
coutl be scen for miles. Reptirts, though not detailed, tell ot a
great extent of fine tiroher country being burned over. The
starting point ws in the vieinity of Barîiaby River. "Ai Sat-
urday nîght the fire raged, and on Monday it was stili burning
fiereely. Two bouses and two barns have heen destroyed and
a number o! sheep have been burned. The lire exterîds froîn
Barnaby River eastward and bas already swepi over 15 miles
o! co.untry one way and ,5 miles wîde.". Black Brook was in
great danger Satorday night and on Monday Black River and
Nellamt were threatened.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The followlng are the figures of Canadlan clearlngbouses for, tht
woek ended with'Thuroday, July l8th, 1901, compare wIth thos.
of the previous week:-

CLXRz1140s.
Montreal ..................
Toronto ...................
Winnipeg .................
Halifax.............. ......
Hamilton .................
St.John....................
valouver..................
Vicoria..................
Quebec ....................

JuIy i8tb, lm0.
#19,722,149*

11,992,654
2,086,426
2,01*6,815

824,801
1,019,445

8"5,8W
M8,169

1.594,916

JuIy ,,th, 1901.
$21,713,1*8
18,828,2U6
2,432,804
2;193,144

854,518
806,148

1,167,554
712,616

1.576,581

#40.879,722 $44.780,207

Aggsegate babce, tEl. week, 04,974,122 ; lutI woek, 16,381,93g
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THE WORLD'S GOLD PRODUCTION

The world's production of gold last year was
12,381,454 fine ounces, or 8255,924,654, as
agaînst 15,071,141 ounces, or $31'.505,947 inl
î899, showing a decrease Of 2,689,687 ounces,
or $55,581,293. Thtis unfavorable resul was
due to the smail contribution made by the
Transvaal mines, a few only of which were in
operation during the early months of the year,
Deducting the Transvaal output from the grand
totals for 1899 and i900, the statistîcs show an
increase in the other gold producing countries
Of $bO,I7î,ooo. Thte largest gains were made
by the United States, Canada, India, Rhodesia
and I3razil, wbile in Australia and China lthere
were impoitant decreases, In oe respect the
gold situation în 1900 was unprecedented. Il
has nevet before happened that tbe output of a
great gold producing country bas ever been cut
off entirely, or almost entirely. The Transvaal,
which produced $78,070,761 in gold in 1898,
was expected to yield over $95.000.000 in x899
and $i 1o,0oo,o00 in 19oo. The war broke out
in October, z899, and ltae total for that year
was $72,961,5o01 while in 1900 the only pro-
duction was frout the few mines wbicit were
operated by the Goveroment in the opening
montits of the year. and titis work was stopped
wben the British Arrnies reached johannes-
burg. Instead of $i io,ouo,uou, the Transvaal
produced last year $7,208,869. Thte United
States, whicin'il 899 ranked Ihird amnong the
great gold producers, in 1900 showed a sub-
stantial increase, whicb, with lthe eliminalion of
the Transvaal, put it, in tbe first place in i9oo.
lis production amounted t0 $78,159,674. Aus-
tralasia dropped from first to second place,
while Canada took the third rank and Russia
the fourth. These four countries produced
logether 79.2 per cent. of lte total. Four-fitits
of this productio n of Canada came front the
Yukon territory.

TRANSPORTATION.

The Weekly Sun " witich pays a great deal
of attention to the subject of transportation,
always carefully guarding lte interasta of
Canadian farmers, shows itow they are oflen
discriminated againal by thte railway com-
panties. As an instance of titis il states tat
the rate on grain shipped on lte Wabash from
Wolesttvjlle, Ind., 140 miles west of Detroit, 10
New York, 14 cents per cwt. A distance of go
miles west of the former city the rate is re-
duced to 12,34 cents, while at Detroit the rate
is Tii,/2 cents. Instead of thte rate continuing
to decline as the distance becomes less il la
actually increased at Windsor 2 cents and is
continued at the rate Of 1334 cents ail the way
to Fort Erie, a distance Of 250 mlles nearer
New York. *,The Sun" says: '1We are
informed, on excellent aulhorily, titat the
management of the Wabasht Railroad, recog-
nîzing thte right of the Ontario shipper to at
least as good a rate as the shipper hotu Detroit,
printed a tariff fixing te Ontario rate at i i 4
cents. per cwt.. but thte Grand Trank and
Canadian Pacific roads, knowing that if lthe

Wabasit made titis rate lhey would have 10

$500000
CITY 0F WINNIPEG

SCHOOL DEBENTUBES FOR SALE
Sealed tenders addressed 10 lte Secretary-

Treasurer of the Winnipeg Public Scitool Board
and marked IlTender f or Debentures,"I will ha
received up) 104 p.m. On July 191h next. for the
purchase of the witole or any part of Isoooo of
debentures of the Scitool District of Winnipeg
No. i, payable aI the expiration of 5o years,
wîth interest front rat Angust, zgôx. at lte rate
of four par centurn per aunum.

Principal and intereat payable- at the office
of lte Winnipeg Public Schoo1 Board, or at
any citartered batik in Winnipeg.

Monay, 10 be paid and dlivary made at
Wfnnipeg.

The itighest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

Any information may ba obtainad by addrass.
ing the Secretary-Treasurer.

STEWART MULVEV. Sec'y-Treas. Winnl-
peg Public Scitool Board.

IL BY RN ES, Chiarman Finance Committea
Winnipeg Public Scitool Board.

meel il by fixing lthe saine rate on sbipments 10
Montreal and Portland, prevailed upon il io
fix ils rates at lthe bigitest figure, and s0 the
original tariff was cancelled and a new one
issued. The Grand Trunk and Michtigan
Central roada, each of witich pasa titrougit
Michigan as well as through Ibis Province,
give lte Michigan shippers tite sanie rates >as
the Wabasit, but like lthe Wabash, mun up
their rates as soon as they enter titis province
and titus penalize lte Outario shippers.

BEFORE GOING TO THE PAN-AM.

Before you visit lthe, Pan-American Exhibi-
tion at Buffalo, acquaînt yourself with the
maaning and pronuncialion of its différent
parts. For example, thea first titjng you come
to is lte Propylaea, witicit means (literally,
Ibefore the gales.') Lt is the ornarnentedl

colonnade and screen belfore the railwa station
at the Pan-American Exposition, ;7d is pro-
nounced proit-plll-lee'uh.

PLAZA.-A Spanisi tlermi for an open square
or spaca of grotsnd, is pronounced plah'-xait,
not play'-zuit.

ESPLANADE.-Means a broad open space for
promenades, usually borderlng on a Moy of
water. Tite Esplanade at lte Pan-American
Exposition wlll accommodate 250,000 people
and is bounded by te mirror lakes, lte canal,
and the Court of Fountains. Il is pronounced
ess-plun-ayde' or ass-plun-ahd'.

STAoIUM.-An arena for sports, races, etc.
Thte Pan-American Stadium, lhey say. will seat
12,000 people. Il la pronounced stay'-di-um.

PERGOLA&.-(A vina covered arbor) .- Tite
pergolas, and pergola buildings, witicit are an
especial feature of the Pan-American Exposi-
tion aIl have open beams over-head, witici wll
be thickly coverad witit growing vines. Iî la
pronounced pur'-luit, not pur.go'-luit.

COMBINATION FALLACIES.

The new fake, fallacy or itumbug, is
called co-operation, combination or soute
sinîiar terni. Thiugs ltat no individual
would dream of aîtempting-such little
jobs as lifting themaselves by their boot-
tokps or makîng water mun up hill-they
seem: uowadays perfectly confident of
doing in combination. Notice how îliey
buck against the natural laws of trade
in commercial and financial cofuers, in
the regulation of prices by means of card
systents, etc., and in lthe regulation of
production and distribution. Wall street
speculators, raisin producers, operalors
in grain options, retail druggists and
grocers, etc., etc., are ail ready to fal
down and worship, co-operation, imtgîin
ing il cani work wonders, nay, miracles,
aîîd alter humant nature as well as over-
come nattlral laws. If excessive compe-
tîllon is felI in soute brancit of trade,
instead of letting the trouble cure ilseif,
lîke a festering ulcer or boil, the present
fad is 10 clap an exc essive profit on lte
mierchandîse handled, and organize a
schetue lu, prevenl cuttiug. If the uîîfit

dcaler is being pushed to the Wall, the
new-fangled remedy miay be perhaps a
co-operative buying ggency, 10 put al
the litîle fellows on lte saute level; pro-
viding, in fa'çt, a cure which in sorte re-
spects is more dangerous than the dis-
case. Retail dealers .may well bie sus-
picions of te newly-discovered virtues
of cçmbination or coIwoperation, since in
tcoo many cases il is merely an -excuse
for follies whicî lte individual would be
ashamed, to commit alone.-Exchange.

-Sometting like a daadlock has arisen over lte
cheesa weigiting regulations in Monîreal. Ii is
found impossible 10 weigit avery box of cheese,1
titus il was long ago agreed belween lte faclory-
men, lte farmers and lte witolesale trade to
waigh frout fiva 10 tan par cent. of lte whole
and sîrike an average. Mr. Camneron, the
officiI weigitar, found ltaI an aditerence 10 thasa
rules would tend ln many cases, 10 inale large
discrepanicias betwaen ltae actual welgbxt of a lot
of citease and lte welgitt wich he was called
upon 10 certify as correct. Ha objecta 10 giva
any otiter weigitt titan te actual one. but lte
butter and cheese Association dlaimi lta lte old
mules sitould ba aditered 10.

'City of Victoria
BITISH COLUMBIA

Tenders for 4 per cexrii
DLBENTURES

Sealed tenders, endorsed "Tenders for Debentures
will be received at the office of the undersigned On
4 par, on Mondaey, the 5th day of Augus., igol. for ti
purchasie, in whole or in part, of I>ebentures of the C(,
poration of the City of Victoria, B.C., anwunting'

$~.upayable in s0 years fron the îst day of Atugui
1901, and alsoý Debentures as atoresaid for the surm

$1,0,pa> able in in vears fron, the ist day of \Augxrý
iqoi, ait bearing interest from that date at the rate
IY per annum. payable half-yearly. with princiala
,nterest payable as aforesai, cither in London, Englat,
New York, Montreal, or Victoria, B.C.

Tenderers must state the price net at Victoria whli,
they will pay.

In addition to the net price, the purchaser will have
pay the Corporation initerest at the rate Of 4Ï froiut î
ist of August, igoî, to whatever date the motiey
receved by the City Treatsurer.

The moneys obtained fron, the sale of these deben tu r
wilI be used exclusively for the acquisition of vaIlua,,
real property and in works of a permanent character
lte cîty.

The Corporation does net bind'itself to accept a,
tender.

1WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

City Hall, Victoria, B..City Clerle

27th June, 1901

TENDERS FOR

Sealed tenders, marked "Tenders for Debe 1
tures," wiIl be received at the office of tîý
Board of School Trtistees of St. John up t
Augat Ist next, at 5 o'cloclt p.m., for the wha]
or part of an issue of $25.000 Scitool DebenturE
of $500 each, running for 25 years and bearin
îsterest at the rate of B& per cent., payabl
haif yearly.

The highest or any tender flot neceSsaril
accepted.
EDWARD3 M4ANNI5IG, ARTHuR 1. TRurm&l

Secretary. Cl7airman.
St. John. N.B.,

juIy 9th, 1901.

l10,000
DEBENTLJRES FOR SALE

The Trustees of The Springbank Irrigation District
the Northt West Territories oR'eýr for sale te debenitsu.
ut denontinations of $r,onn each, dated the ist da3
january, z89&. $z,ono is redeemable at The Bank
Montreai, CalgarY, N.WT.. on the 3ist days of Decer,
ber î9p8. end each of the aine succeedîng years. Inter,,
at the rate of 6 per cent. per ýann is payable at t
said Bank on the 3otlt day of June and the Pet1 day c
December in eacli year.

The bywlaw under which these drbenturea are issue
authorizes the borrowfing Of $40o,00q, $2o,000O f wii
lias been issued and expended in partially constructln1 ,
the irrigation works of the district. The present loan i
for further construction purposes. The entireisu
suthorized and the paymnent thercof, both principal a
interest guaranteed by the CGovlrnment of the N,,,
West Territories mnder Chapter 74 of Thte Co"solidite
Ordutance. of rSç.

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigred for th
above in, debentures with accrued inturest front the. ,
day of July instant, will bc reeeived up te noua july aStl

The highest or any tender neut necüssarily accepted,

For furtber iniformation apply to

JAMES YOUNý,,
Sec reta.-iTreaure,

july vst, 1901, Post Ofice, Calgary, N.W.
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-Delorimier council has deeided Io ereet
new municipal buildings. including lire and
police stations, at a coas of et 5,ooo.

-A by-law involving the expenduture of
14,ooo for water works extension in Gaît has
been carried, and two 1) -laws for the expendi
turc of $i t,oo )on pirks xvere defeated.

FIEE at the Woodburn-Sarven Wb lc l
Comipany's works, St. Catharines, diil
dar age on the gîli inst. to the extent of
about $io,ooo; covered by insurance.

-The Kosmos Steamship Company, which
is now operating a hune of steamers bel ween
Hamburg and San Francisco, will extend the
route of the steamers ta Puget Sound ports,
and possibly ta Victoria.

Commercial

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, july 17111, 1901.

Asntis.-A, continued dulI inarket îs
reported, there bcing practi,.tlly nto cx-
port unoventent, and local demand vers'
lîght. Quotations arc s:nchangtd at abot
$4.25 for first pots, and $3.75 for
seconîds. There bas flot been a transactiotn
in pearls for some months; a lot of about
25 barrels is now said ta bc in transit f'or
this market, but it is hard to say what
figure they will fetch.

CEMENTS AND FiRrPEIUKs.-Thc weclç
bias becu a quiet one; the two large con-
tracts referred ta ]ast week have flot becn
closed, and ordinary business bias been
raîher slow. For tIse week ending to-
day, the receipts of cemnrs have been
nil, aud of firebricks, 22,000. We quote:

The Best
Company for
the Best
Rislîs.

Belgian cernent, $1.70 to $1.95; German,
$2230 ta $2.5o; Englîsh, $2.25 ta $2.35;
American, $2,25 ta $2.,50; Canadian,
Becaver brand, $i.9o; Star, $2.2o; Silicas.

$2.10; flrebricks, $î6J ta $22.

1) xRY PRuODUCi. Tlue shipments of
clheese last weck were fairly large, be-
il g 101,983 boxes, but tliey were quitc a
way bebund tlie figures of a year ugo,
whieh were 143,474 boxe s, and for the
season su fatr there is a shortage Of 270,-
oaa boxes, as compared with tIse figures
of a year ago. Thtis, s largely duc ta
creamery muen giving more of their atten-
tion ta butter înakung tItis season, and
export buIsiness in this latter line shows
a rnatcriaî gain. Last week's shipments
Nserc 22.723 packages, as compared witlî
4,834 packages for same wcek of îqoo,
and there îs a total gain for the season,
tîtus far, Of 54,600 packages, over figures
of Ibis date a year ltgo. The butter mnar-
ket is a shade firmer than a weck ago,
wîh some searcity of finest goods. XVe
quote fine creamery, 1912 la 2oe.; seconds
in free supply ai 18!/-, ta ige. Cheese re-
mains an just about the same basîs as a
sseck ugo, finest Outarios hcing quoted
9-g. Townships, 9.,1/c.; and Quebees,
W4~ ta 9gY4C.

DRY GooDs.-Remarks of last weekz
will still fairly apply. Ligbt fâbfics are
moviîîg ont well, and genceral satisfaction
lîppears to bie felt wîth tIhe volume of fal
orders being booked. General collections
afford littlc cause for conîplaint.

jRocEtRiEs.-There bas been no further
change in stigar quotatiouîs since titis day
wtek, and factory figures are $4.50 for
standard granulaîed, wiîh yellows rang-
ing from $3.85 to $4-4o. The deunand is

T he Manufacturers
& Temperance & General
'Life Assurance Com.pany

Buàsingess lu fognoey over 52eow6,000,f000
Total Assetsy about

MON. a. W. ROSS,

J. F. JUNINiîà,

$3,500p000

Sep srate
Classification
for Total
Abstainers.

TMUTUAL LIFL
0Fr CANADA4

FORMERLY THE ONTARIO M UT UAL LIFE

la ncted for Favorable Rates. High Divide ids. and Honorable Dealing.
It is a Company of polîcy.lidrs b y policy-lalders, for poUlc>..holders, and a po~licy in it paysa.

DO YU IISHto lave 'a Guaranteed CASII INCOME afier your death, to your %wife,DO ý Y U WIS or wife and famîIy, as long as they live?

invest in one of the CONTINLOUJS INSTALMENT POLICIES on the Life,IF YOU'DO Lîmited Paynient Life, or Endownent Plans, issued by thîs Compasny.

A6ENCIES-In -evory City andi Town in Canada.
R. MELVIN,

President.
GEO. WEGENAST,

Manager.
W. H. RIDDELL, Secretary,

Waterloo, Ont.

hardly as good as looked for at this time
of the year, but a good fair business ïs
reported by refiruers. The molasses niar-
ket is closed in J3arbadoes; and the two
last sailing cargoes for this port arc uîow
afloat. The markct is firnier, irnporters
declining ta repeat bulk transactions at
271 2c., but the jobbing quotation reinîuu
unaltered as yet at 29c. A i,ooo-punicheon)i
transaction was reported a few days ugo,
terras flot made public. Teas continue
somewhat slow in moveunent betwcen
importers and jobbers, andtI le markset
presents no new featurcs as regards vaiues
Dried fruits arc flat. The foreign nie

1markets are bigher, but the local rnilliuig
company has made no change in quota-
tions. Some fairly large orders are said
to have been placed on the coast for red
soekeye salmon at $4.5o, and River Inhet,
at $4.25. In other lincs nothing spccially
new is reported.

HinFs.-Tlhe nmarket is conîparatively
quiet this bot spell, receipts being small.
No. i beef hid-cs are still being bonglit
by dealers at 7W s., the qilotationti 1 tan-
tiers being 8' 2 e. Lamibskins renuain at
20c., and calfskins, ioe, for No. i, ;uuul
8c, for NO. 2.

LEFATIIER-The market is distinctly
firmier, and an advance of a cent iii sole
is fairly established. Black leathers are
also stiffer in price, and soine Western
tanners are asking two cents mnore for
splits, but a general revisi<)n of quota-
tions lias flot yet been miade. The boy-
ings of boot and shoc manufacturers are
pretty much of a baud to mouth char-
acter at the moment, and some of theni
profess flot to, bc wholly satisficd with faîl
orders, though other factories are

FOtJNDED 1821.

L aw Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON

Total Cash $ 209 ,0
Aaaets Excced $2 0 00 0

p'ire msS accepted on almost every description
of Insurable property.

Canadien Me.ad Offilce:-
67 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL

J. E. E. DICKSON, Mgr.
P. M. 0OOCtI, Toronto Agent.

Agents wanted tbroughout Canada,

VOUNDEÏ 1792
FIRE MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY 0F
NORTH AMERICA

0F PÊILADELPHIA
capital, 183,000,000 Asmeta, $9,295,037

Lemmes Pold @face OrganizaUJou.

ROBIERT HAMPSON & SON
General Agents for Canada,

18 Corn Exchange Building, MONTRICÂL, QUEL

Ontario Accident and 1 ACDT

uoydu- Plate Glau 9!~AE
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Issue Speolally Attractive Poicies coverlng Acciden
Aceident and Sîckneas Cominnd, Employera,

Elevator, Gauesal and Public LiabilIty,
Plats Glass.

EASTMUIIE & LIGHTUOURN. 8O11 1 Agents
- 3 Toronto Street. TORONTO.

35 Years
Is the age of The Monetary Timnes, and
it still keeps ahead of its competitors.

h j
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ToRoNTio PRICES CUR

Saine of Article

Bresldctumf.

Strang Bakers
Patent (Wlnter Wheat)

Oatmeal...........
Bran prtn..
Shorts .........>.......

Wlnter Wheat,.......

lIn ard, No. 1 ...
No. .

Barle>' No. 1I......
No. 2 ......
No. a Extra....

Oatwa...... .......

Pesa it ........
Ry.......t.........

ROPS, Canadien...__.
BualtwMess ...........

Bac, ooeas

..eamr', boxs. mo

t a rd .p. e... . . « " * » - *
Mls alteia..........-.

Bee, Mea

1lsonlnger.

Reli........al,.No. .

Ngs E o. ne2ad.

U a. par h b s...... ..... .

Slan. No. 1 beavy.
No.t mediu..

" outt...

an, haT...

Noiut. .. .e.....

Rosiers, ight. VI med.-..
KSarsRes ..'r.n...

Sec o..... ti......... 

Doe" C..........

CO arc=,......-..
Cur w, and ns til ...

Pateakn..en........
Pebesis ........

Grain, ur
BuSew C ........

Degendr.........

Coween.

Rates

S e.
3 70 4 00
a 50 3 70
3E W 580
2 85 2 90
3 453 365

12 50 la 50
13 50 14 50

0 la 0 16,
0 16 0 17
0 18 0 19

e1 041

il 50 12 00
000 19 60
00) 01Il
0 134 0 14
IL 136 O i4
0 00 O 12
o0 50O 114
000 01il
0 il 0114
1250 180

027 028
0 25 027
oit 008
0 00 0 26
029 0 sa
028 080
0 82 08
059 040
Il Y 020
060 060
060 070
050 075
1 10 I 40
0 20 030
0 18 028
0 12 0Lis
ois 011
ois 016
040 050
0 04 0 06
008 010
0% 006
004 00W

Pet Il.
008 0100
a 08 090
0 090 00
0 BD 100
0 80 0 e0

01 01
005 17

oit 0

1 av&p Lb, grseu.. 0 24 180

Fortoe " ...... 00 a24
Mucha ........... 095 OUa%
Finir:
RaimisMalisg...... 0656 SCo

val"&& ... 01 Oi GO0
Çtulta.... 0 090 12

Callhrna...... o 0 0 M1>
Correcte, PilEaga -- 0 -1 U 12

.4 Patras...... 013 0 14
VotiaE . .......... 0 160 G16

Pgues20-COO 0 >o. 00 U05
*'~ ~ W0102 " 00 Oý

" 80-90 50 " 000ob
99-9 8~425 , 00 0 06

' 70-800 " 01> 00
6 0-70 25 " 00 00176

.8 50--60 5 " O00 0
40-SOm; " 0Go0 09

48=n A0-4626 ."... 0 10 160

I. ~ roa 018
O,. '0 0 13

penu ......... .. ............. 0 00 01la
ffllld Walouts ............ ?s O go

H. 4Jmo548....,........ 3à 1138

Name cf Article Wholesale
Rates.

43roeoies.-Coo. 1 Ila. 8 a.
SYSw'S: Coin. ta fine, O
Fine to aboie.O...
Pale ................... O

MOLASSES:ý W. I., gal... O
New Orleans .......O

Rtc:; Arracan .....O
Faille, dom. to Imp . O

Qelann Hd. Carolina 
SPîCES: AlaSple ......O

Couls................ .. O
Claves................O
Ginger, ground -. O
Ginger, root..........O
Nutmega ..... O.
Mate, ................ 1
Popper, blsck, grouina 0

.. white. gronnd IL
SuGARs to.b., Toronto

Cut Loci, 50's.O......

Granulated ........... 0
Cream ................. 0
Bright Coffeet.i...
No. 2 Yellow. O .....

.aa. Robe -.......... h

pnSlftlngs & Dust ..
t-Ongo'u. Montna

cn, Fooohw.g...
ougHyson, Moyune

YlUHyson Fyabow soi
ienItal, aomn. to aho't

Yg. Hyson, Pingsuey.
Gunpowder, Moyuoe-
Gupowder, Plngsuey,
Cevlon, Broken Orange.

Pokoes.

Pekoas...........t
Plakes Sonchongs.:.
Souchongs ..... :..

Indisoi, Darieeluga ..
orange Pekoos.....

Broken Pesaoss...
Pekos........ ...
Pêas Souahoug ....
souchong........

IaraValley' ...
Oln.Formose ......

To»Acco. Manufactured
American Tobacco Go.

Derby. S'a. 4'o. S'a. LOIS
Old C hum, out, 1/10...

Empire Tobacco Co.
'Currency. s'a. 10's 106's
Empire. ai'$, s's. lo's ..
Bobs, 5's, 10W$ ....

MeAlpine Tobacco Co
Beaver, 's .......
Briltish Navy (Ys.lSo.z

Macdonald'a
Prince oi W., 8'S 16's.
Na.oleon, ilsa.......

.Ie, 1
G. E. Tuckett&

Mahogaj S'a..

Cul Myrtlîe, io.:::

Lilto
Pore Spirit, 68 o. p ....

50 o0. p....

1FamilyProofwbhlatke
goC. p .............

Old Boudrbon.,9 u6 . p.
Rye and Mat 26 .
Ryo.Wbisltey "417%

G. and W. 1888

Special..............

TiNt
InPget........ ...

sheet ....

Shet, comman..
Zinc shsat........,

Soldez. Standard...

Ion Hlamilton Pig
Refined ......... Il
liarseshoe .........

lloog Steel......

Bar, rdlazy.
L.wmaog ...

Tank Plate*.........
Bolier Rivets bst ...
Russa See. pet lb ...

GALVA1IIZED IROs i

Ga 8g tS.,..........

Casa lots leu 100 10lbt

25 040
27 0300
03: 00

10 O 10
18020

20 080
22 0 5
25 0OU
20 0 30
50 1 10
00 1 10
±!4 O 18
28 O 80

0() 6 38

<>3 4 13

00 à 18
00 4 03

>63 000
>82 0(00

>839 0 00
>89 0 00
>36 000D

073 000D
>639 0 00
>0 0 oit

>65 0 00
0 57 000
0 68 0 00

062 000
0 70 0O 9
084 0 LI

sb'd dynd
1 26 4 k

0 60 a222

066 240
o 66 2 il0

085 2 60
1 15 2 90
à U, 7 20
30065
e 25 870ô

062 10
019 20
023 0Oui
0 00 08
i4go 000
00 os0 os
à75 515

0 07 0017â
o Il O lié
020 0 21
0 00 0 Ob
0 ai 020

245022500
02 85029ON
02Lis00 00
a 10 00 00
000 4 2à
ils5 000
0 06 0 00
aie v>.
a Ob 00
a510 cC
40 8 500
0 l0 i
0 060Da

415 0 00
4 15 0 00~440 5 10
IL06 5 40

Nome ci Artile.

Hardwax..-Con.

Basa. -

Gopper Wire .. .......
Gai vanised............
COLI Chain j in...
Barbed wlre ...........
iroo pipe, 2In.
Screws, flot bead ....

I. r'u head ....
BolIer tubes, a in....

STEEL. Cast .. .........
Stak Dlanmond ....
Boler plats, ln b....

&6ath okr

CUT NAILs:
30Ota 60 dy ..........
16 and 90 dy .........
10 and 12 dy.........
8 and 9 dy ...--........
8 aud Y d> ............
4 aud 5 dy ............
1 dy.......a dy.:::*....... **....

Wlre Nails, basis.......
Rebate ........ .........

BHass NAîLs:'C . .....
MOoarch......

CANApA PI.ATBS: aillduil.

WINoOW GLASS:
25 sud Colder ....

ai6to40 . ........
41 ta50............
51ItoSO ......
61 ta 0

Rops: Manillabai...
Sisal........

Lath yrn .............

Wholesaie
Rates.

Sa. sa

00002os
o oW o 28
8 ta 5 Oi
4 200 00
3050 00

0) 00 Il 90
874 00Ji

%2410%
ois 000

O 17à 0 00

ci8 O1
010 0 00
2 0 c 0
225 0 00
21Io 000
2 25 0 00

Axes:
Single Bit .... . 76 0
Double" __ _1001 80

0O14.
Cod 011, Imp. gai.......
Palm, P' lb ............
Lard, ext ..........
Ordlnary .. ............
lInseed, ballald . .....
Llnseedý caw .«»*-Spilrits onrpentine

Olve Ipup. gal..,...
Seal, stýrw.......

pale S.R.

F.O.B., Toronto
Ctanien 0 tol1 bras..
Cao. Wate White.

AMIrLOU anWter Wbite

White LedPure.,...

Whit Lead, dry

uelo Ocre Frn...
'amllL Eng.

Vart'lah, No. 11.***-*
Varntais. No. 1 Cour....

o. Japan..... ....

Pttty. labrl.p;e 10 lb

cas 0'40
o ot W
0 60 0 70
0 60 06W
087 089
08Bi 066

061 056
1580 14do
049 060
064i 0 M

uMp. gaI.
090 184

000 015
000 0164

6 814 00G
616 090
ô58 600
175i 200
16on0 26
005 1 00
0 90 1 00
1 go 1 75
0600 0 90
06W0 070
210 a93e

Aluni... ............. b. 1 D20 10
Blue vitril......... 00640 0074
Brimetone ......... 900 2 b0
Blorax.......... .0 05 0 06
Campbor.,. ..... 1 OC 10b
Cmrbolie &OU... . . ....... 0 45 0 46
Castor Ol .......... Oq 09 011

EpsmaSata............... O 08 005
Rramte .........b.l 0 19 0 1

Gentiasu....................... 0 08 0 la
Glyeerlue, par lb . ... ..... 1 25 090Helb r ........... 0 il O 16
lodina ..................... 375 à 76
Insect Powder .... .... 5 0830Morphis Sul..... 2 00 2 10

ParlsaGren............... 0 18 c a
PoisauIodl.de.. ............ 3650 8 75

Qainine 0 5 0 60
:J' 0 0

Sudl ut Fles....... 0i 17800

TearLeAi. 0 40 0t
Ciro" ...... .ý0W10

ENT.

Nomseut Article,

<Iaraud Fruit.
PINS, APP.x- Extra Standard.., dos. 2 bo6

Il Standard ...... 2 24
Risttus.,..... ...... 1 50

>aacazgN-3 bab.. ...... " 60
1. 2 ....... ........ 75

>BAtt5-Y3 .................. ' 0O
..- l............ ..... 240

PiLuII-Greengage .....s.. 1 20
« L.)tmbarda, à . " . 1 10

Damson, à a..... ........... 1 1
AjLPS -G.Il. Cas ý .... .... 0 00

*' -S'a>.... .... ........ -............ 80
Blueberries a' . . .. ....... 08
Cherrles-Whîîe 2's... .............. . 200
'ineapples 2's.. ....................... t y 3
STRAWBEREIES.. ...........-.. " 2 (10

Cseneti Vegtabiea.
bnaus-3'a, Wax ad Retugee .. 0l80B
CoRN-ls, Gtandard ......... . 1
PEAS-- l'a -.., I .......... ........ 7
PuMZîSa-3's ...... ... . .. Il 8
TouàATox8s--rs, Standard...... ... 

»ISIS, FOWl, Noet*-QCaa.. libti
Maagent. .......... .. a dos Si le

SAt.Mot- Cannes . .......... .I.... 1[0

SocTRxx lse. .............. IBO0

fos: - X 'a .a............" e du 0 
a ................. .. 0181

" Sportsmen, ils, k.>' opener "1 O 0
" jkey opener... Il ut

F rench, Il s, ke>' opene 0 18
0 10

" Canadian, r...... ...
Curnoxxs-Bonea, 'Aylmez, l'a ...

a dos........ .... -, do.OnO
Duex-Bnlesa Aylmer, lsa. 2 do: a ou9
rurkey. Boneleas Aylxuer 1l,.2 dos. O 00

Ilion' PEtr-Ayh..er 14ls, 2 do ... . 2 60
008USD BaEEF-Cak'm, l'a, 2 doz.... "1 50
"x .1 Clark'a's,l.1dos.-. 270
OToleuz-Caxk*s 1i'a........8 26

ail.'............. 10250
Luu. Tonout-Clarka, la, 1 dos. 3 la

". .. Îlea, ... 6 là
Calprap Bc£"*$j' and la, pr dos. 1 66
Sous'-4Clak's. la, Ox Tait, dos.... " 0

.. CaRok'a. V8. C iken. 2 don..-" 0 0
Peau-medilm ioale Heun... - O 16

KipPrzazi Hait uNG-Domestic........I 1O0

NsTTzr 0F Sana ---. o.b. Tororito. 100 fl 4 00
SULPIATS OF AUVOUIA " d 00
PHospn£Tz THomAs (Bd),.car Iotpr ton 22 0
PaospHATz THovAs FLogi- <90%

Sollibl(ty and Finenes) ........ 28 0
POTAOX, M VExÂTS, t.o.b. Toronto, 46 Do

" SEILPHATSE.." le 0
KAIHIT, "car LISt," 00 0

" PiospicATE 0F"r 10 0

Savon Plu* Lumboe. Iuap.ied. B.Jl
CAR o. CARGO LOTS AT MIL.

1ln. pinsNo. 1. nt op and better...-. SU8 0,
là nd2 naiNo 1out up and baittu 38 00

inah focodng..................... 20 00î

1x10and 19dressing and battu -.. 0900 11
lxlo and ladressing........ - 0 00

lXlO and le omn .......... 1600
llo Std 12mlll titlla...... - lacs

1 iueh dressing and btter .... ..... , V s 910
1 Loch :iding common............ id400
1 Loch iding box ... ........... 12 00
1 inah sidlng mlii eolis ......... i 100
Cuil Santlng .............. Il ou
1 inch &trips 4 b., tu 6 la. Canadiâm

dressed and botter .. .... .... 00O
1 lnchs gipa, cousmon....- .1.... 5U0

" No ......................... 2.75
2 x4, 6,and 8common ................ 14 ou
2 x 10andl12 comraoa................... 1603

][ard Woo4».-VUPJ. ft Vir flots

&Sb white, lot andUUd-1 tois.. 2 1 600.

blaek, 14.. 22 00
"ich IL 4. 20 0

* 8  taa," trx4tosxla A 0
1 ta 1làa. 80 00,

làu> " .. "'.... 280 

~ I 11 O,.. 00

O c4 ~ ~ 60 00

" à " .".... 18 0

Hickory, " à ajm .. 88 0
8~ B"4'4... 20 00

Oak. RedPlein" 14.. 100

as* 00
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ESTAB- A lac
1.18H1NÀRa c

1824 Asuranc

company
0F

SOI ATILONDON,
ic ENG.

CAPITAL, 025,0O0,.Oo
CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE, - - MONTREAI

F. 19. WIOKB.M Mgausger.
*G. McMKUXUIH & SON, Â<t., Toronto.

FREDERICC T. BRYERS, Inspeceor.

C onfederation
Association

UEBAD OFYIVE, --- TORONXTO

TeUncondifional Accumulatve
*Poficy îsstîed bythis Association lasab-

PAMPHLETS
The. Association publishes an inter-

esting set of pamphlets, glvlng full par-
ticulars negarding its différent plans of
insurance. andI will b. pleased t0 51uSd
theml on application to the Head Office,$Toronto, or to any of the. Amscation's
Agents.

HO.Sus W. P. HoWL&ND, KC.M.G., C.13,,

WCMACOONALO, 1. K. MACDONALD,

àAery. Man. Dfrector.

Ltva AEnTS. AOENTSý Livi AtNT%.

StarLII.Aeeunulated F;1dsneârly

Assurance om
The, oId Star Life haa tii' n'.w plans

,rteed.1 S4pecuat Endown ts &V 001«

tHEf .... [Inn orparated 18751

Mercantile Frire
INIYENC "OMA"

Anl P0a10i108 Gusnateed by the. LONDON AND
LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 0F
LIVERPOOL.

ANGýO-AMERICANI
FIRE INSURANCE CG,

HEAD OpVcIR.

McKlnnon BDiCg.,TrOrnto

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 51,000,000

Fi] Glovernmnent Depoutt. Irngurusuos Is.
eepted Iat equttable rat- a.

A. DEANX, Manager.

(2ty Aget-H. G. CHARLESWORTH.
Telephone a4go.

APPUiatln for Agen"d oueot.d.

said to bc very well emiployed.
\Vc quote: Spanish sole, B.A., No. i,

25 26 CÔ.; No. 2, B.A., 24 to .5.
o.3, B.A.. 23 ta 24c.; No. t, ordiîîary,

S~panisli, 25c.; No. 2, 23 ta 24 % .;
No. 1 slauglîter, 28e.; No. 2, dînao,
25C.; COMmTon, 22 tO 24c.; Union crop,
-,a t0 30e.; waxed uipper, light and
eiedium, 30 to 35e.; ditto, heavy, 27 tO
3c..; grained, 32 ta 35C.; Scotch grain>d,
30 to 35c.; Western Splits, 20 t0 22C.;
Quebec ditto, î5 to 17c.; juniors, 15 ta
17C.; calf-îPlits, 30 10 ,35C.; imitation,
l'renclh ealfskins, 6o t0 70c.; colored
cal[, American, 25 t0 26e.;, Canadian, 2o

t.22C.; colorcd pebble eow, 13 t0 15e.;
russet sheepskins linings, 30 ta 40c.;
colored slîeepskins, 6!Y2 ta 7 2e.; blaek,
dtto, 6 to 6>2zc.; black Indiits, 7 t0 8c.;
hat.ness, 31 t0 33c.; buffed cow, 12 te0 14c.;
tý Ira heavy buif, i5e.; pebable cow, il to
13e.; glove-graîn, fi ta 12C.; russet and
bridie, 35 to 45c.

MI.TALS ANI) HARDWARE-AIl the
honses in these lines continue 'ta repart
anr urtusual activîty for the season, and
values show further sîiffness in niany
lires. The strike among the sheet and
b'and operatives in the Unîited States is a
serious factor, as regards prices, andI will
likely throw a goad deal of business to
the British mianufacturers, if nat spccdily
st-ffled. Canada plates, black shecîs, etc.,
z,'re ail firmer again, andI a mnarked ad-
varice in1 quotaîtons is likely to be an-
nauneced at any moment, more cspeeially
as supplies an spot are very limited, andI
inueh diffieulty is expcrienced in getting
deliveries froam the inatufacturers. Bar
;ranuis vcry firm aI flicadvance, $î.85 bc-
ing a firnî quatatiori for .iobhing lots,
and $i.8o by the earload. Tire andI
sleigh shue steel art also likely to be put
up in price. Bailer plates are still quoted
at $z.îo, the strike ual affeetiug tire
Atierican imls produeing these goods.
lngat tin is steady ait ý3e. for L. & F.;
Straits, 31V2 ta 32C. spelter, 4%c. Cap
per andI leatI unehanged.

OîI.s, PAlENTS AND G~LAss.-No speeially
rew features are reported in' these ies.
Business is of a light mid-summer char-
acter, but values are well sustained.
Quotations are: Single barrels, raw,anud boiled linseed oil, respectively,
83 and 86c. per gallon, for one ta four
barrel lots; 5 to 9 barrels, 82 andI 85e.;
r.et, 30 days, Or 3 Per cent. tor fur
months' ternis. Turpentine, one barrel,
55e.; two toi four barrels, 54e.; net,
3o days. Olive ail, machincry, goc.; Caod
OfI, 35 tO 40c. per gallon; steam refluied
seal, 47ý/2 te) Soc. per gallon; straw,
ditto, 40 to 45e.; Castor oil, 9 to
9ý/e.; in quantity; tins, io to io¼/c.;
nîchinery castor oil, 8 y2 t0 9c.; Leads,
(chemically pure and first-class brands
enly), $6.25; No. 1, $5.75; No. 2, $5ý50;
NO. 3~, $5.25; No. 4, $475 dry white
lcad, 5Y2 to, 6c.; for pure; No. r, do., 5c.;
genuine red, ditto, 5e.; No. i, red lead,
42 t0 4 4 c.; Putty, in bulk, bblls., $2.oo;
bladder putty, in bbls., $2.2o; ditto, in
kegs, or boxes, $2.35; 25-lb, tins, $2.45;
i2/ 2 -1b. tins, $2.75. London washed whit-
iflg, 45 to 5oc.; Paris white, 75 t0 soc.;
Venetian red, $i.so to $1.75; yellow
ochre, $1.25 to $î.5Ô; spruce ochre, $1-75
ta $2; Paris green, in barrels, i6y/4c.; 50
an.d îoo-lb. drums, 17¼/2e.; 25-lb. ditto,
f8e.; in lb. packages,, i81/2 e.; Window
glass, $2.io per 5o, feet for first break;
$g.2o for seeond break

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, july i8th, i901.

DiRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETc-A normally active
trade is being carried on 'without any parti-
cular féature in this miarket worthy of specli
note. In the old country^ chemicals are r.

111E MERCIIANTS
FIRE INSLJRANCE CO.

HEAD) OFFIE

CONFEDERATION LII E BUIII,)INt.i,
4 RICHIMOND ST. E-, TORONTO

Gapital & Assets Ove,' $500,O

JAMES SCOTT, President.
T. KINNEAR, Vie-Pre.ident.

R. E. GIIISON, .nd Vi,ePreside,it.

JOHN Hl. C. DUIRHIAM,
G, c al Manag.

Union
Assurance Society of London

lnsttted i the Reign of <Queen Anne,
A. D. 1714.

Capital and Accumulated Fundea
Exceod SIS,OOO,OOO

One of the Olclest ani Strongest of
Pire Ottices

C;anati Braneb:* Corner St. James and
MOGIIl ats., mentreal.

T. L. MORRISEY, Manager.
W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental Life Insurance Co,
Hecad Office, TORONTO

AITOBI[ZED CJAPITAL. 01,000,000
rhe policies (if the, Continental are as liberal and f ree
as abstilute satety allows, and the premniums are as low
as the gecurity of policyholders permits. For district»
and agenicies apply tu Head Office.

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, President.
GEO. B. WOODS.,Mangr

C HAH FULLER, Secrutary.

BONDS
FOR SALE

lnsurance Agincq Corporation of Ontarlo,
Limlted

MAIL ][UILDMING, TOBOXTO

W. BARCLAY MeMuURRICH, K.C., President.
W. B. H. MASSEY, Vice-President.
GRO H. ROBERTS Managing Director.

oniidon Mutuali
ire Insurance Go. of Canada

14 ead Offee--LOND9)N, Ont.

4 nopoae under Act of the Dominion I
Gotrnent. Full Government De-
=L past gents wanted i11 unrepre.

4 ee ditricts.

*4HON. Joux DRyDEN,' GUO. GILLIES,
Presient. Vice-President.*4 H. WADDINGTON, S«.7 and Man. Director.

In Great Britain THE

MONBTART Timxs is rep-

resented by MR. W. H.
BOFFEY, 44 Fleet Street,



THE N'IONETARY TIlVIES

Commercial Union
Assurance Co., Llmlted.

0f LONDON, Bug.

Fire - Life - Marine
Capital & Assets over $34,000,000

Canadien Braneh-Head Office, nontremi.
e~AS McGRao, Manager.Tonoffice, 49 Welln.lgton Street East.

UOO R. HAMRAVI!,
Gen, Agent for Toronto and Co, ai York

Caledonian
INSURANCE CO., OF EDINBURSII

The Oldest Scattish Fire Office.
H EAU> OFFICE Ffll CANADA, MONT1IE&L

LANSING LEWIS1, Manager.
J. G BORTHWI1.K, Seoretary.

muNTz& sElArry, Realdont Agents
Temnpl Bld g., »ay Mt., TOIOIITO

Telepbone 2309.>

nAssurance Co.Nortiir 0. .
NoLondoL, Bng.

Canadien Branch, 1M3 Notre Dame Street, Montrcait.
1895

Cap:t and Aoeomulated Ponds, *38,3800
&BU 1al Rvne framc Pire and Lite Premiumeaind traminterest on Invatcd Fonds, $5,115,000; de tiee wltbDominion Governmnent for Canadian Pocyhdes

G K !doBERLv, B, P. PEARSON, Agen
ROBT. W. Tya, Manager for Canada.

T'Home Lifc
ASSOCIATION OF CANADA

lead Office, 7o Ring Street East, Toronto

capital, $1 .000,00n
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED tn

-nrepreaentedi districts.
Correspondance solicitedl.
Preaident-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., K.C.

Managlng Directnr-A. 1. PATTItION.

The Excelsior Lite Insurance Go,
INCORPORATED 18f9.

HEAD OFFICE . . TOMONTO

Our Anomal Report for 1819J shows as the result aithe year'a operatIons the followinit Sttatin tu.
oresaie In the Imnportant Items ahown balow:

01>068 ASSETU, 004,469 90

Au Increase afPreolini incane .......* 10&.623 ('5 8 18 48
Interest Incane .......... 1,434 07 3%81 luNet Esas-............. .3282«1 gg 4.4.8 33

Reserve.............13.14 20 oe.MB 6
Insrane I foce 3M6913 15 411,11M ou

WAWtED...Gaueraî, Distriet and LoeiaI
Ageuts.

DAVID FASKEN, President
EDWIN MARSHALL, Secrenary.

Provident
Savlngs Litre
Assurance

-w--Society
KatblUalnd 1815. or1 New York

ED>WA»U W. SCOTT, Prosident.

General Agents wanted ta unreptresentedl distrints.
Appl to WILLIAM S. }lOooN<S,

faae o, Ontarjo,
Temple BIdg, Toronto

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North Amenait .............
Commercial Bank, Windsor, N.S..<Halifax Banking Co................
Royal Bank of Canada...............
New Brunswick.......................
Nova Soouias............................
Peoleas Bank ai Halifax ..............

lPeo1' a Bank of N...................
St. Stcp e 'a.......................
tnon suit, Balles ... ..........

osmut...............................

3atr ....ns ...................
Hocelag...... ...........

Provincial Banik of Canada.........
LaroBanque, Nationale.,.... .......
Banknanaa ...... ......

maisons............. ..........

Canadian Batik ai Commerce ......
Domcinion ..............................
Hamilton .................................

'0'mper ............................. . ...
Ontarlo............
Ottawa ... ... 1............... ......
Standard..........

Traders ................ ....... .. .
Western ............................

LOAN COMPANIES.
SPECCIAL ACT DOM., & ONT.

Canada Permanent and Western Cat.
ada Mortgage Corporation............

iNDEs BUILDING SOCJETIE5 ACT, 155

Agruturaavinga A: Loan Ca ..
Trnto, Morteage ...............Canada Savns &i Loan C .

DominionSav.ý fInvo. Sooiety.......
Huron &iEn Losu & SavIngs Go.
Hamilton Providet &i La Soc ....
Landed B"ng &i Loan Coa.......

Lno M Co. of Canada ......
Ontario Loan &i Deben. Co., London..
Ontario Loan &i Savings Ca., Oshawa ...

P>eople t Loan &i Depaisit Co ......
Urina PIVATE AcTa.

Brit. Cao. L fi Inv. Ca. 1.1., (Dom. Par.>
Central Cao. Loin and Savinge Coa...
London fi Cao. Ln. &iAy Ca. Ltd. do.
Man. fi North-West. L.%Ca. (Dom. par.>

"Tus CouvAnàzsl Ac," 161.180.
IpealLoan &i Idvestmt Co. Ltd...

Ca.Lan dod fi National Inv't Co., Lid.
Real Bsate LOin Ca. ................

ONT. JT. 6'ra. LETT. PLiT. ACT, 1814.
Britih Mortgsge Loan Ca.
Ontaria Industriel Loin fi lo.*a.-:
Toronto Savingsanmd Loan o ... «..

50~

100 600t

900 12.01>0,000
50 2.6000

ico 2,800,00
100 ý ,OO

Ca 1DIi- CLOSING PRI.:î
C1 u,ttCaia Rest dend

* ~ ~ tes Pa6.pla HALIF.AX ICasihsoried.Monih julY 15,1901 Par s

*4,6668 *,Bi56J1,760,O0 3 129i t3? 31
5001000 8011J00 Wit,,JO l 8 1042 3u

2,wb000 260.00 475,cuil3 18! 1114
Ptw .00e!1.7u0.1J0 ai 175 1714 2>

Mol5000 7041,00 6 3w1 3 là c dt,j2.,U1~ 1,968,6 2,35b2011 231 23-1 Z14

70000 1001000 doJ,0041 P 123 u5 ~ 2<
M00000 900,000 th4. 318 i ~ 1

800,000 800.000 2 I 9 M<IE

July 17
2,000,00 1,734CoO 1,000WO 34 151t ... 7
1.&U0.O ,Ot 752,004 si 135 140 !3ý-

8,00010M0

1.200

1.350,00

180,000

1lm %01000
100 2,80000

no 1,00li,000
lac 1.500,000

100 539,85
100 2,0081000

40 518.840

100 3M3M0
10 1,owUJiJo

iNSUIANCE COMPANIES

ExcLa (Quotatians on London Market)

No.
Shbr"
or ami.
Stock.

200,00
60A00

900,00
601»0

188.42
Sb' M
10.000
85,100

245,040
IlItim

110,000

80%000

10,000(1

11000

1ON
80M

dend.

lis

90

45

10
lt

SI. Lat,
Nauaor OUPAT ~ Sale

Alliance..............0021 941
C.Union F.L. litM. 50 5' 444
Guarin .iL..,. 10 ô S 11
Impérial L go ô.... 90 2 24
LancashireP&L. FI 0 a 3t 35London Au. Corp,.... as 106 t0 51,
Londou & Lat. L. - 10 a 8 -
Landau fi Lan. F. ... 0 Rê17

W= F & L-...10 la 73
North Britlab à Mer gi Si 36 d7
phonz W ô.8 8 3 1
Royal insugacos..90 a *764 86

Sun Fi...r..... 10 10 iO4 lat

sait. Amat. P. à M..
CanadaUI......
Confadmration Lits..
Sun Lits Aus. ce__..

JuIy il

!«,îj 1084

âge 299

114 118

DISCOUNT lIÂTES. L.ondon July fi

Bank Bis., =mnda ~
Ttade Butea, 4o ~ 3

780.t30

211,000M
6»,00000
id(000

2,ÔvjUUIt>

10001
58UMJ4.

8,000,000 2,000"
2,440,093 2.111J,291

2,90 %.00 toumU

1,vi9 t.080 ,O0th

12,0000 2uois
1,841,000 il0w»

40 ONo t 3t.1u4>4

4,000000

830,200
1415.00

1.10 .1100

300.000

7,267

132.,2t
1,004,000

818,120

21193J
500,00

192,0W0

9375à»

wIu,00

80.441
17,1
aUiM

12tOt,.
l21l,00
OLuiJO

lw.,004

lit 201 2(7

113 ....

TosO0NTO
July il

34 116 1581

42

2* 1.5 12

247 J48
10 l

q 1170

d8
ità

49

il 1U

88

2à 18

R4ALWAYS.

Canada Pacilite Shagas, 8%...
C. P. a. lat Morga<, Bondit, 6.

Grand Truok Con. stock .........
5% ereta ebenturs atoca.

du, B. bod&, u< Charge 6% ....
Sdo. Pirat preferance.
do. Second preference stca
do. Thiird preforena. stock...

Great Western pet 67 dehanturili aon
lidland Sta. lat mitg. bonda, 64 ....
Toronto. Girey &i Bruce 6% &tg bouda

luI mottgage.. -................

SECCURITIRS.

394

j2~

71»1

100 93.L

par
value Lns.

1>1u 10

lut)0 loj 1

t 3 13 1>3j

iL 100 106i 12

100 10Wî

Donain5% Stock.1904, ai Ry. Ioap .~.
do, 4% do. 19"4.5, 6, t..................
do. 471 du. 191'., lIta. atock........
do, 36Z la.e.nstock ........ . ...

Montrent Sterling ô;% l ......... .. .. .

do. Itf, 1
Ctya Toronto Water Warka Deb., 19U6.8 6Z I
tdo. do. se.L con. daIt. 1W20, 5% ... I
do. do. m.bonds 1lm, ix ... i
do. du. LOOÏ lmp. Bande 1913, Ix-. 1
do, do, Bonds lm 3* ..

CRIy al Ottawa, Stg. l9 6..
d.do, do. 29 yGear deba

ty oi Quebc. soO.. 190e, $il...
#. y 1 06, 6Y...

Bt lag doit, 1998, 4%.,
Vancouver, 1ui1, 4%..,:

yof Wlanlpet, etL lmS, n-..
,.o .. Lakbl11.5-



TH M VONET"rARY TFIIvS

E~CON0111CAL
Pire mns. Co. of Berlin. Ont.

Cash and Muitutal Sy.utemns.

Total Net Anuets. .... __.......$ 005 . $
Amount of Risk. ý....................s 15-07,774 12
Governicnt Deposît............. ..... 16,300 Ce

JOHN FENNELL. l'rcsidenl.
GEO. LANG, iIluGt kRANZ.

V n- re i en M an ag er

F he Canada Accident Assurance Co.
HIead Office, 1W<NTREAL.

A Canadlati Company for Canadian Business.
ACCID)ENT and PLATE GLASS.

Surplus 50o% of Pîald-up Capital above aitl iabillitek
-including Capital Stock.

r. H. HUDSON, Rl. WILSON SMITH,
Manager. President

Toronto Agzts.-Medlaid & Jones, Mail Bldg

The Dominion ofI Canada Cuarantee &
Accident Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont.

B3ONDS for the fidelity of employees.
COMPENSATION for accidentalIinjuries.
8UiSURANOE aitainsi sickness.-

GEO. GOODERHANI, J. E. ROBERTS,
Presîdent. Gen Manager

EntabIi.ahod 1824

»he MANOHESTERl FIREi
Assuranco Go.

Head Office-MANCHIESTER, FN(;
WILLIAM LEWIS, Manager and Scctary.

T' )RICHIARD)SON. A.u.ctant Manager.

Assois over $ 13,000,000
Caniauian Branch Headi Othie TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

[GO. JAi'i.iAv
City Agents .J. M. BaRIt.o'i

Josiri LAwsoN.

The Dominion Lif Assurance Ce.
Head Office, WATERLOO, ONT.

Progrews In 1900
The "uh Cî-nt,îr lit (la this Cotnîtany in a »apipndici toi-

tion. 8.-surity. solit Ity. i>rogr-ini soit qiîtY arei Our watch.
Worda. Wr have lacrearclotî Ruaritd Capital frott
0257 liii tnt *4ib,iX.~,ehave inr,ux cor sd-up Capital front $64,IXB ta

Wlr,0 ha bve plarcd aIt tr otdi,î1 5 on a 4 gr cent.
Ilerra Stndad igh r lua ivrrin t rotirenten a

Wr ha-e ineesatlur tlilt, ps er Il Llablîties fi-rn

W,. have lnereaîd tuti A-ort frcio $416,8W7 to &W,3,266.
Ail forart rogolar souaai ]if, andi e,îduwnient atir.

smice n- 1issurd.
ttlfllcçi an of Our Agents or irrite Heait Office for par-

TIRE

Queen City Fire Ins. Co.
ESTABLISHEX) 187t.

TH I

Iland-in-lland lis. Co.
FOUNDED 1813,

Fi"o and plate Glass

THUK

Millers'& Man'frs'ins. Co.
STABLISHED 1885.

The File Ims. Exchange Corp'n
INCORPORATRI) .886,

p I: rates un ai riaka that Conte up ta ur

standard.

Headi OlIlcmaOfloe City Cliaabers, Toronto

SCOTT & WALMSLEY,
tT&drwrit.ra

ported quiet, with but littie change in prices.
Suiphate of ammonia, whîch advanced sligbîly
a short while since, basý now receded tu former
figures. Suiphate of copper bas declined. Ini
New York, though trade is more or less of the
band-to-mouth order. yet the volume is fairly
gond for this lime of the year. There is nt)
great activity, yet the undertone of the market
is distint.tly steady.

DRY GooDs-No new feature bas presented
itscif in this branch oi trade during the past
week. Business remains quite satisfactory t0
whulesalers, Who, judging frum reports sent in
by theîr travellers, anticipate active conditions
for some lime tu comte. Prices remain steady.
The cail for special summer guods continues
very brisk.

FLOUR AND MEAL.-Prices remain the same
as Iast week, though it should be understood
tbat they are merely nominal, practîcaliy nu
business having been dune for somte time past,
uwing lu a feeling That prices would go lower
vpt as a Ceunsequence of the probability of extra
large crops. Mill leed is steaxly and oatmeal
remains firm.

GRAiN.-Quotations for wheat trmain un-
cbanged. though but little business is heing
transacted. Qats are fromt 2 td 3 cents higher
and there is a possibility of stili further ad-
vances in view of the comparaîîvely pour out-
look for the crop in some sections. I'eas aiso
are 2 t0 3 cents higher. R ye. corn and buck-
wheat are nominal and uncbanged.

GREEN FRUITr, ETc.-No complaint is beard
among the wholesale fruit dealers as tu mnac-
îivity in the trade. Fair quantilies of fruit
have been cuming forvoard and the cunsumptive
demand bans been equally brisk, Strawberries
are about over, aîîd lue cbtef itean among
western fruits is raspberrïes, wbîcb are selling
freely. We quole: Lemons. Messina. extra
fancy, $4,5o lu $5 per box; chuice. $3 lu $4;
oranges, Sorrente. $2 75 tu $3 ; Califurnia, laie
Valencias, $4.25 tt) $4.50; tumalues, $1.50 lu
$1,75 per crate ; bananas, fancy. $i.So to $2;
pineapples, $4 per case;ý walermelOns, 35 to
45C. each ; cabbaee, $1.25 te $i.5o ;new
putatues, $ [.25 per bushel.

GRocxtuxs-Quietnessprevails in the general
grocery irade. Sugars are moving with some
degree of freedomn, but otherwise net' very
rnucb ls being dune. For dried fruits of course
Ibis is an off season period. It looks as if tbe
supply of currants were tu be cnnsiderably
larger Ihan was anticipated some weeks back.
The Valencia crop promises well aiso, accord-
ing tu latest reports.

HARDWARE -The only change in prices ls in
blackt iron piping, which advanced a little owing
tu the good demand and lightness of stocks.
Business during the past week bas been very
gond, principally in farmi implements such as
raites, bues, hay-forks. snathes. The demand
for Â inch rope. used in hay-fork carriers, bias
been exceplxonally beavy. The use of thfs
seems lu be increasing every year and the
factories have been enîirely out of fi. Other-
Wise deliveries have been fairly prompt. Trade
ln heavy metals bas been a lttle quieter this
week, parlly uwing nu doubt lu the bot weather.
Prices remain steady, and in some Unes an
advancing tendency is visible

HIDES AND SKINs.-Hides bave advanced
ec. here, but Ibis is merely a local fluctuation,
for they have recedetd front jc. lu ec. in
Chicago. The probability, therefore, ia that
there will shortly be a similar decline bere.

LEÂmRIR-It wiIl be seen from our quota-
lion list that several alterations of an advancing
nature have been made in leather prices dur-
ing the week. They are nul finally settied yel,

LIVERPOOL PRICES
Lis'eapool, Juiy 111h. 19.30 P.n

s. dl
Wimat. Sprîng.................................
RIed Wlnter.. ......... ...................... 5 C,
No. 1Cal....................._.................. 19i
Corn new .... . .............................. 2., old ..........................................
Peats........... . ................ ........... . ..... 6ù
Lard ...................................... ............ 43 3
Prk........ .................................... .8M 0
Bacon. heavy ....... «................. ................ 44 6

iîht ............................. ............ 5 6
Tallow .................... .................. ........ 2
Cheese, new white............. ....... <r1
Cheose new colona ci........... .... ............. 480

STRONGER THAN THE
BANK 0F ENGLAND

The Mutual Lite Insurance Co.
of New York

ILIRD A. MCCUI(bY, Prcsidenl

The capital of il .o four greal hatik- of' thu'
ivorld t-.:

itank if I:iigtni.......s-
li:ik of i'1îî........ni
i,,-'nrial Huk urlan !,tu.ua
Batik 'If î.u tS74')"

Total...... ........

iIrlJ in trîu-t fuo, Policy-hulderi. by- the NI utual
I.i-, Ja.t '. 'u
$325,753.152.51

Total As-es t, Canada inulidhîgdciî'ptit as

The Mudtutai Ltile i. thu' lar 'est, ýtruungest
LaCe In.tar-Conit,1 atî iii thle w.oru

lnu'iiie. 1oooi

$60,582.8M231

J'ai
1

Iou>.îdr

$26,361,U83.83

Influurance art] afnuitu, in force:

81,141.497.888.02

For l'ail particular- rga;rub,ig any iormni o

THOMAS MERRITT. Mgrr.
31 3 1 (Canàtsilart 11a,,t ..r Coinaisertie

ISnIdlîg.TuaiIuOnbt.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.
Es-rÂnLasHEL IN4 1811

HEAD OFFrICE. WATERILOO, ONT

Total Ao.set D>e., 11000 ... 11361,3i61 03
j'elss tus Foree lu Wewstmrs Oin-

541Y10v4a 'W............. 25,01)0 Ou

GEORGE RANDALL. WM. SNII)ER.
Prssident. Vtce-Prm-ssden

FRANK HAIGHT,
Manager.

R. T. ORR,
Inapeeuc r.

82and FIIAR

TmE "00R13"
.FIRE INSIIRANCE CG.

Iled Office, GALT, ONT.

Toal Losaies Fatd ........ 1,932,419 9#5
Totbal Assets.ý....... .. ...... 4411.238 07
Cash ansd Casth Auset ... 130.3m0 97

Both Cash and Muant Plans
Patîngsur, HON. JAMES YOUNG
VICR-PEKSgIDENT, - A. WARNOCK, EttQ

Manager, X. 8. FMUIN« 0*tI.

0F INTEREST
Every mian invtesdtng ie a Lite Policy andi every Lie

Insurance Agent shud rendl the statement of
Interefst Zarnxxge of idte InIluraîce

compamiie

pablisihed by ISVIRANCE ARN FINANCE CHRusacas ot
Muntreal. of date December axaI. igno Reterence tc,

that 'tatensent wilî satify hoth btsyer anti selier that it
pays best to do life inanrance business witb anti for

The (ireat-West Lifle
Assurance Co.

According tu vinai statenuent the average rate uf internat
carne in .Sg ,wa5serCetBy Caadan Comnpanîes, ç e et

By Britih Cantpanies, 3.92 par cent.
By American Cumpanims 4.69 per cent.

While Mie Grat-West Lue eued &.84 per cent.
A few upnns . od districts for goud a e.

Addres Head Ofie Wnpeg, or Brancb fiea
Taronto, Montr-al. St. John.B, Vancouver, B.C. ni,
Victoria. B.C.



THME M{oNnEAey IN'IZs

AOIVeptIain usiness Methodu.

MANUFACTURER. WHOLESALMR
RIETAILERr CLECRK.

Would a free sample copy of the publication

înterest you ? We can truthfully answer for
you "IYES."

A postal card will bring it.

To its thousands of occasional readers w
we will say that ibis MODERN, FAULTLESS
EXPONDENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR-
NALISM is publisbed in CHICAGO, at 373
RECORD HERALD BUILDING. lis tbou-
sands of regular readers need no information
on fiais. point.

The subseription price is LOO1 the year and
the PREMIU M OFFERS on the side will bu
cf much interust to you if you have an office
or a store.

AIl sample copies are uquipped witb tbe
egulatio n subscription blanIt.

Every Business Man
î enareh of valuable up..to-date Idea

should send for a copy of

Profitable Advertising.
It contaÎns trom 8o tO a g o nral etprofrn.ly ilIo'.tr.ted. TgeNCFjNTS a', aes
pie copy. $2.00 for 20 Monthe (until the end
ofi 9o2). After June, subscription price wlll be
$o.oo per year. Address.

Profitable Adlv.rtlalng,
Bgostons, Mass.

RATE E, GRISWOLD.
Two dollars meanIl only two Itundred cents, but au

Mdea may mea two thousand dollars.

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Illinols.
A journal of national circulation. Is

read by bankers. capitalists, investors,
retired merchants, If you want to
reach a gond class of buyers and the
moneyed and investing public, advertise
in the National Banker. Samiple copies
free. Advertîing rates on'application.

"Short lal<s on Advert1sing'
2M palles. 128 illustrations; sent posi.pidd
on recelpt of ri.

paPebindln tha.raphed'cover, 25 cents.
clteýnd lof, gld opuneut edges, $1.0
CHARLES AUSTIN BATES

Vanderbilt Building, New York.
**Mr. Batles' Masierpece. If la lntersinly andS

msdably wrlie-morsrdbe tha one wouid belleversible on so baceyed a subject as advertlislng-s«nd
tl ste b pitures lnterded to lend a h umeronstorn t many cf i ble sentences lin the tef, For ihosWho want a geeral ides of advert1slng ernciples, the

bock will be lound valuatble, end .even the readera te
whom lis sub>ect le more thau lamlllar wlll find i au
tuteresting companion for a leisure hout. t in full of
poiegmiý, every one of whlth rings wlth a irue note."

"Excellent Work."-BitJeio Bvii'snq ifYoa.
'nteresing and profitokble."-Batit<lore Herald.
"Lvely and 3Snslble."-PhitadlptiG Eessf

oan suiead Clever. -Newe York< Proua.
"Should be rasd twice."»-CleMiatd 1Voe14.
"Sbould bo on ihe desk cf every advertiser.'!-Ckne

and fra.
"Best thlug we have seen."-Buffho Express.
Most practiesi and heiplul."- *,*neag01i8JTurftal

"Every advertlser mnay read wih profit.n".St. Lol#
poit.Nisatoh.

'Mr. B
7mies has rendered a service ta ail progressive

busInsasm mn."-hkepi eod
I Most~ aterestng of &lnstrutve Books."-Bstio

Il ull ot ldeas of value."-Ceveland Leadter.
C.Notbing humdrum or commonplace."-BulSo

"Pull ai scsppy, eommocsense hilnts.'-BoSfon àd-

*stikifl< and readab1e"-Battitnore Âswerum.
"Cannot laul ta PrOve luteresting."-Pitt*sjri Pro..
S5bould ho Ln the bands of everv business man.'l-

bowever, and it is probable that in next issue
we will have somre further changes to record.
The demand now is pretty good, especially for
harness, and would appear to be improving.

Ltvz STOCK-Business at the caîie market
ibis week was brisk and though the ofterings
were heavy, there was a good demand and
almost everything offered found a purchaser.
Export transactions were especially active. In
butchers' cattle, though the demand was briski
the quality was nlot first-class. There was a
very good domand for choice milch cows.

WOOL.-'Na prospects of improvement are
visible on the wool trade horizon. Prices ru-
main nominally the same, but no business is
buing dune.

DIFFICULT WORK AT SEA.

A special ,dispatch fromn Victoria, B.C., says
that the officers and crew of the Norwegian
tramp steamer Guernsey succeeded in perform-
ing a difficuit job of repairs at sea. Losing
their rpelradsftin mid ocean, they
shiftI tbcagunite stern of the boat was
tilt.dhg nth i n then put. in a new
propeller and shaft. The captain of the Kaga
Maru reported at Victoria that be sightud the
Guernsey July i far out in the Pacific. Her
captain came alongside and said they had
broken their tail shaft and lest their propuller.
Fortunately, under regulations of the under-
writers wbich compul such vessels to carry an
extra shaft and propeller, thesu were on board,
but the difflculty of shipping them was so great
as to appear almost insurmountable. Favored
by calm weather and quiet sea, however. the
captain decided te make the attempt. The
ship being in ballast, ber cargo was moved for.
ward until her beur was deep in wator and ber
stern was elevated with the propuller shaft
cloar cf water. .Rafts ýwere improvised and a
fine-ton propoller lowered. The propuller
shaft was placod in position witbout great
difficulty, but the swell of the ocean and crude
appliances at band made the task of shipping
tbe scruw very difficult. Repeatud attompîs
only resulted in failure, untîl finally by the
skipper's orders two opposite blades were cut
off. Thus lightened the scrow was at last got
into position, and Capt. Kroghanson expectud
io get under way with his dual bladud propeller
the next day. The Kaga »Maru was <ietained
for about an hour and a baîf by the incident,
when, as she could be of Uîtile service, abe
steamed away.

-OMAR IN WALL STREETr:
Myself when young did foolishly suppose
That something out of nothin g somnetmes grows:

Ihey water stock and softly say -Corne on,"
And ho gets soaked who monkeys with the hose.

Alike for hîm who is to-ay a bear
And hima who plays the bull there is the snare,

Or soon or late both take theïr littie wads
Down in the hungry pit and leave thum there.

-Chicago Record-Herald.

--As the pote says: 1,Oppox'cbunity knocks
at ivry' man's dure wanst." On some menls
dures it hammers tilI if breaks down th' dure,
an' thin it goes an an' wakes himt up if he's
asleep, an' iver aftherward it wu rrucks f'r him,
as a night watchman. On other men's dures
fi knock and runs away. an' on th' dures iv
some men it knocks. an' whin they conte out it
bits themu over tb' ead with an ax.-Mkr.Dooloy.

-No kind of education is more noeed heru
than muchanical education. Wo will nlot
attemnpt the delicate task of declding which is
the more necessary for a commnnity, literary
or manual education ; the facîlities for litorary
oducation are abundant ; everyono who wishes
a literary education can get it without going far
and wthout very great oxpenso. But the
fiacilities for Iearnlng t0 bc first-class machin-
ists, electricians, designers, etc., are nlot abun-
dant, and the close of the year cf the Baron de
Hlrsch trade school fi a fitting occasion for
expressing the great indebtedness cf tho com-
mnunlty to that bonefaction. it is giving scores
of young men the means of earnlng useful
llvolihoods, and of dolng excellent mecbanical
work. The country is much more in need of
additional highly conapotont machinists than it
is of addltional profossional men and authors.
-N. Y. journal & Bulletin.

Every
Dealer
in the Dry Goods À# A
Business possessed E

linowledge of the tradE
such as is contained ir

Coke's
Encyclopedia
of Dry Goods, there A
would be fewer a A

failures and more ricl
dry goods merchant,-
in thls country.

The work is descriptive of ail
the standard Fabrics, Gar-
ments and related articles of
merchandise handled by the
general dry goods trade.

TOGETHER WITH

A history of Cotton, Silk,
Wool, Flax, jute, Ramie,
Henip arnd other commercial
fibers.

And a full description of the
processes of carding, spinning,
weavirîg, bleaching, dyeing
and, printing.

The net price of tfhe book,
whîch contains 640 pages,
when purchased in Chicago,
New York or St. Louis, has

been $3,50, carniage and duty
unpaid.

Every person ordering direct fron
us will receive this valuable and up-tc

date book for $3.5o net.

Remit with order and address-

THE MONETARY TIMES
BO00K DEPT.

62 Church Street - TORONTO, ON1
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For Business Men
Does it occur to you sometirnes that you would like a rest ?

Don't you occasionally have the feeling that your long vears of active business life entitle
you to retire and Jet younger men do the hard work ?

You think so, but there is the question of ways and means.

You'have, say, $io,ooo, but that invested safely would earn only about $ 4 5o-not enough
to live on.

Why not buy a Canada Life Annuity? At age 64 the Company will guarantee you 'n
exchange for $io,ooo a yearly income of $i,059, payable every year of your life. That is better
than o%.Absolutely sure, too. It is worth considering.

A handsome booklet giving full explanation sent on request.

Canada Lif e Assura'nce Company

of Bar i., rIta
"Betng a firm believer in Life Assurance, I carry policies

in the three leading Canadian Companies and one in an American
Company, but 1 have always Ireceived larger profits from the

&m, Uite A.upanoe Oomany of Oanada
than front any other,'Cornpany.

You will say the samej thing if vou assure with this
"Prosperous and Progressive" Company. Write for literature.

Head 'Office, -- Montreal.

Itobertson Mwanlay, Preside. Mon. A. W. Ogilvfr. vioe-Preoîdent,
Tý B. Maciula, K A, See'y & Actuary.

THE

Fcdcrat Lifc
I 0---ýAssurance Co*

bf«D OwFIE, - - HMIl&TONw, CANAPA.

Oupitla M .......... .at . . 02,149,0U 92
*urplug te polley.holdTS....................... 1026,81 85
poud te PoiIo7-hoider 1900 ...... 1,1 ......... 'e"n

Nost Desirable Polley Contmaets.

Jin. m. BEATT, President. DAVID GEXTER, Mauaglng Dlictor,
J. E9. OVTGeoNlcl. sup't of Ageneles.

London and Lancashire
LIFE-

Head Office for Canada :
Company's Btdig., 164 St. JaMes St., MONTREAR

Tli Bight Honorable Lord etratbooua ad Kout RoyaL

GENs.A&L MAN~AGER PtR CANADA':

E. HAJI. BROWN

Wcstcrn
Assuranc

Incorporated

e Co*

Fire
and
Marine

Read omfce, Capital . . * $2,000,000 ou

Toronto, Ascot:, cvii . . 2,925,000 0O
Ont Aliai Incous. 2,994,000 of

Hou. 6OOB A. COI, President.

.9.5 j U» , ViOS-pres. & Managing Di-tor. 0. 0. ]wos]m, Seorar)

Amna1ga-rnti on
Those interested in the prosperity of The Temperance

and General Life Assurance Company will learn with sat-
isfaction that when its amalgamation wîth The Manufac.
turers Life is consummated it will maintain its Temper-
ance Section as heretofore, and push its business with
greater vigor than ever before.

HON. G. W. ROSS, J. F. JUNKIN,
President. Managing Director:

Hend Office-GloIO Building Toronto

BITIISH APIERICA
Assurance Co'y

Hea. Office, TOROITO. + IE mN MARI
Capital - $r ,000,000.00
Total Assets - - $1,776,6o6.45
Losses Paid (since organ.lzation) $19,946,51 j(.73

DIREGTOltS:
oOA.cox, l'r.eil.st. j. j. E"N, VIo-Pw..id.ut.

Hon. S C.Wod. E W. Co, To.on John Hoktia K.C., LL.V
Co.r Ja y AnUtU.Mye a. M. polleni.
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REPORT FORî 1899
Pire Premiums, .8,3,8
Income Lite Branch .$9,337,90

Total Revenue.............. 91,4,4

Total Asset..................745,045
Candia Inesirens..... ............... 7,607,464

Iteiet Agents 11n Toronito t

GOOCiH & EVANS
THOMAS DAVIDSON, Managlng flirector.

IlfoNTrEL

S5UN FOUNDED A.D.
1710

OISRC PIREI-
114ai! OfIRce, Thr.adneedle St., London, Ellng.

Transacts Fire Businessi only, and la the cîdest
pely Pire Office lni the world. Surplus over Capital

sd ail Liabilittes exceed 67.4140,000.
Canadian Braneb-15 Wellington Street Test TO-

RONTO, ONT.
a1 ".BELACKBURN4, nae
3:.F. PETNAN ............. Inpe= o

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Toronto Agents.
Telephone 4M8.

Agente Wanted lu aU unrepresented
Di stricte.

lb FOUKDE A. D). 1828.

lut

iNATIONAL
SAssurance Gomp'y

of Ireland
HOMEI OFPII. DUBLIN

S CANAD~A BRANCU, PIONTREAL

H. M. Lambert

T ho London Lits Insurance Go.,
Head Offie, LONDON, ONT

J OHN MoCLARY, President
A. O. JEF ERY, O.C.,LL.3.,D.C.L.,Viee-Presideflt

Rvery deshrable formn of lite înorance aflorded on a
favoale terras as by other first-class companies.

MURE4T Tii LOAN on Real Rsatte securlty at
loweat entrent rates of intarsit.

laibers! Terme te dstriable agente.
101W G. RICHTER, Manaper

Inurauce Ce. of Amerlca.
0HOROEý SIPSN, Reàident flamagor

WM. flACKAY, Ao#istnt flanag.r

MUJNTZ & BHBATTY, lResldst 'Agtot.
Temple Bldg., Bay. St., Toitosiro. Tel 920

C. S. SCOTT, Reslduaut Agent MsUsLTrOx ont.

Standard Life Assetse $d_.. .
ASSUrance Co. Net Surplus ........

FAta>Uohd 185. et Insurance in force
m-d I5A of Edinburgh b

111a01etd ]Wund ... . ........ 848,400,00
Iuvetaisents la Cana............14,930,00

1.0w rates. Absolute security.
Uncondittonal politisa.
Clalmas aciled immediateiy on proof cf deatb and

No delay.
HUTFON BALFOUR, D. M. MeGOUN,

Secretery. Il anagcr
> CHAS. HUNTER, Chiet Agent Ontario.

Lliverpool and London and Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY

Avallable Assots........-................... $59."52.465
Investments ln Canada............... 32,180,000

lnsurancos acceptd at Iowest
Curront Ratese

JOS, B REED, Agent, 20 Wellington St, East, oote.
G. F. C. SUITI Cbief Agent-for Dom.. Mon1r1al.

KLNONDONUR&II

ETorontoE A.Dnts: 0

S.n Ofruce, arda aoh Wel ontretTi.

WELLINGTON MUTUAL

Fire Insurance Co.i
Establilhed 180~

Busines done on the Cash and Premînni Note
SSystem.

GEORGE SLEAN, Esq.,Presldent.
JOHN »AVIDSON, Bsq. Secreter>.

Heu.! OMeie#, U-lph, Ont.

The Norfbern Uts Assurance Co,
For the Six Montha of 190

shows:

3usln*sU Wrltt*n
8,5% increase over soi persod in 1900.

Annual PrmlumS
45% Iicrease over sanie period in' 190.

Ciah Inconie
2~0% increase over satne period in 1900.

Exponses
j Les than saine period in 1900.

I

UNe insurani
1ssue1 hy the Nor
Anierican Life i
on the rnost apprc
ed. up-to date pla
-and, mnoreover
backed by a coi
pany of tinexceil
tinanCial strength

JOHN L. BLAIKIE, President.

L. Goldman, Wm. MeCabe,
Secretar>.. Managing Direct

North American Life
Mead! 01111»-112 to 118 King Street Wext,

Toronto. Ontarlo

LIFE INSIJRANCE CO.
OF CANADA.

HEAD O"ica MONTREAL

OAPIT7AL, - - $IOOM
<Reserves based on Canadian Goi ernent Standard)

Business or rzone increased over %899 as follows:-
iniIntereat, . . . 91> P.0.
la Premfima . . 42 p.c.
In Total linne, . 40 p.
ln Reeserves, . 70 P.c.
la Xnauranoe, in force, 24 P.C.

Tihe net Death Clainra since organization have le
under p.c. of the exipectation according to the ln,
u.e r3lA.tuariesl-H.M. Table of Mortaiity.

FPul deposit in Govern.nent Securitîes foir the protecti
ef Policy-hoider. made at Ottawa with the Governnnin
of Canada.

Policy-holders guaranteed liberal benefits.
Agents paid liberai commissions for business.

DA&VII» DSURE1, A.I.A., Ir-SIS.
Cood Agcnts Wanted. 'Cen. MaMaR

I o bc Faîthful
To Policyholders and Agents
hs thre motto -f the management of th ui Uion

.,Mutual. To serve ail interests inrpartially.
'i To truat; aIl parties wîth consistent candor.
lbTo issue policiea of pronounicedl iberaiîy. To
lbmaire ail death payments with the utmost

Wb promptness. To.be fair in aldealings3.
Honeet, capable agents can always have

employnient with us.

lbUNION MUTUAL
lb lin INSUTURAJ WO.

FRED.E RICHARDS, Fresident.
ARTHUR'j I. BATES, Vice-President.

4Address HENRI E. MORIN, Chiet Agent fo

Can ada. 151 St James St., M!ontreal, Can.

PuENIx'-
Insurance Compai

0f Brooklyn, N.Y.
-,WOOD &.~ KIRJCPATRICK, Agentl

TORONTO

1


